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Motion For Judgment 
(filed on or about August 20, 1984) 
MOTlQih· FOR JUDQMf.II.T 
COMES NOW .the plaintiff, Yunua Turkoglu, ·and moves for 
. ,1. 
. .. 
a judgment against the defendante, City of Norfolk, Virginia, a 
., 
municipal corporation and·oavid Leslie ~hereakin, on the g~da 
and in the amount •• hereinafter set forth: 
1. The defendant is a City, the City of Norfolk, 
Virginia and D. L. Chereak1n, who was working in the couree and 
scope of hia eapl~t as a police officer for the City of 
.... 
Norfolk. 
. . ~ 
2. The defendant, David Lealie Chereskin, did operate 
. ~;:.. , :"': ... 
a motor vehicle, owned by the City of Norfolk, in a reckl••• and 
.... 
. :.. 
001. 
...... -···---~------- I 
careless manner without any regard for the •afety of oth•r• in 
the City of Norfolk. 
3. That on or about the 11th day of April, 1912, at 
10:45 p.m. in the parking lot next to.the Law Building tn the 
City of Norfolk, Virginia, the defendant, David Le•lie Chereakin, 
did operate his motor vehicle in a reckl••• and careleaa aanner 
without regard to the safety of others and did cause the same to 
strike· the plaintiff. 
4. That as a direct and proxi .. te result of tho 
recklessness and careleasn••• of th• defendan~, David Lee11e 
Cheresktn, the plaintiff waa aerioualy=and per.anently injured. 
s. The defendant, the City of Norfolk, ia re•pona1ble 
for the negligent action• of ita e~loyee who ••• in tbe cour8e 
and scope of their employment at the time of the accident; and, 
therefore, the City of Norfolk ia reeponsible. 
&. That theH injuriea to the plaintiff·~ ad the 
shock resulting fro• the accident have cauaed and ar• continuing 
. I 
to cause and will ln the future cauae to the plaintiff great pain 
and suffering., both phyaic•l and mental, aai~ injuries have 
required the plaintiff to expend large •-..a of JaOntiY for doctora., 
. . 
nur••• 8ll4 ~.reatatnt; eaid injuriea ar• continuinv .to cauae and 
will in the future aauae the plaintiff ~o expend· large au.. of 
money to effect a cure. sa.. of said 1njur1ea will have a 
pe~t effect upon the plaintiff'• health and have cauaed hi• 
to be •tck, aore·~~ .... diafigured and diaabled for a long tt .. 
and probably for the reet of hi• life he •111 continue to be 
maimed and diaftgured and will auffer gr••t pbyaical pain and 
...._.. ____ .._ ...• 
... 
' ' 
mental angui•h• The plaintiff has also been caused to lose time 
frca work and engaging in any productive occupation and has 
suffered and will continua to suffer loas of earnings and wages. 
The aaid injuries will continue to permanently disable him from 
all other activitiea fo~erly aasociated with hie person and 
station in life. 
• WHEREFORE, plaintiff movea the Court for a judgment 
and award against you in the sum.of TWO HURDRBD~HOUSAMD 
(S200,ooo.oo) DOLLARS with interest aa provided in the. Code of 
~ 
Virginia, Section s.ol-382, together with coata afor~•aid. 
Jeffrey A. Breit 
Breit, Rutter & Montagna 
720 Atlantic National Bank Building 
415 St. Paul's Boulevard 
Norfolk, Virginia 23510 
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Trial Transcript - April 1; 1985 
Resat Selimoglu - Direct Examination 
(Whereupon, tb~ teatiaony of 
aeaat Seliaoglu waa read to the Court 
and jury, after vb1cb tha proceeding• 
1\. 
o. Whore d~ Vo~ llve? 
Wh~t type af work d~ yftu do? 
o. De .vou work fo~ a shipping 
. ". qP. ts worklnq for a atata. cargo 
line. Stat~ o! Turkey. 
Q. Wh~t t~ th~ n~~e Gf th~ sh!p 
prono~n~ed Ceb9SO~ b~t sp~lled C~besoy. 
o. Wh~t Is your job on th~s v~s~el? 
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Resat Selimoglu - Direct ~xamination 
o. 
,. •.1 r k o q 1 • J 1 
o•Jr eompany. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
Mow, dfd you know ~ YunYs 
t k n o v h l tn • lle I s ·,. n o I le r 1 n 
On April the 11th, 198~, wAr~ 
Yas. 
Wh~t tlse of the night dt~ he 
J·wo~•t re~~aber ~~tua11y 
weulff: r••••b•r tha.t). • t vas 
llttl~ after ten~ bu~ I cannot 
a C' c tJ r a t e 1 y • 
. . 
ts that ln th• ~venln9~ 
In the t-venlncr. 
[ '-t J 
[ 5] 
Resat Selimoglu - Direct 
1 ,'1. • 
?. 
, 
,., n t ~: e ~ h f p '-l t t h · '' fPJ ? 
.\ 
Do y~u remembP.r wh~t hls 1ob was? 
7 Oiler. 
1 A 
'2· New. en April th~ lltb,.l982, fn 
l~ wh~re w•r• yo•..t with· Y•ln•Ja T•Jr keq 1 u 7· 
,.., Ho· satda WP. were at the Bird 
: 
1.1 there 
--
I W~!l .... t th• Blrl! ti4St 
• 
22 ~nd w~ W4ft'8 wltlt· lfty friend .Yunue ~net ve sat 
,, th•re Rbet•lt 45 •lnutes and after· Wft went. O•Jt • 
,, 
.Q. When you wP.nt I) IJ t, w.here w-.re 
?.S yo•.t ~G!ng?_ 
PtCG~ ~ND CHFSHIRe 
Resat Selimoglu - Direct 
1 
1 
'1 
" 
t:, 
~ A. Th~r@ was nobody el~~ wtth ~s. 
' 
1' !R ~nd· whrr~ th~ pla~~ wa~ where the a~eldent 
ot 
9 happen.ed? · 
10 A. ue s•lda That ls the Btrd Neat 
ll ~nd t~!a Is th~ ah&pplnq ~nd thl• ls the 
12 
' 
ll 
14 ~nrl on lt ft aaya B-t-r-6~ Is that·th• Bird 
15· ~est?· 
16 A. Yes. Th(s ts B!rd Nes~ And thls 
17 
}R Thla l~ -- t& my opinion, he 
19 
I 
:'0 t~• parktnq and this Is the other 
.:.-~·· 
21 an~ t, t s· I s t h ~ ·a I r:d- Neat and t h t s l " 
• 
22 ~not her 11 tf:l~ stre~t her~. a·nd thla I• th~ 
23 
,.., 
25 
0()7 
~ 
~~r,~~ 1\1'.'1' c~esnrnr. 
.., 
\7 
] A 
1 ~ 
'1 
'-' 
Resat Selimoglu - Direct 
c. 
Q. 
.•.• :.c~~. 
··fi};.. . ... ~.~~ :~·;'~,~~ 
trarfitt:n~~. t~ 
hnppenttd? 
T wlll • 
-· 
now cl~s• was Y•Jnua to .vou when 
Y•Jn•J!t? would '(t'J•J j•Jnt t,.ll us what 
• 
· .... : ..... 
';.'''I 
.... · .. ,..,, .... -*· 
. ~·.·, :.· ... ~.o;;a; iflii':IUJiiC 
L. ' J 
sa w -• 
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Resat Selimoglu - Direct 
Q. Nnw, wo~ld· you t~ll ~s wh!t 
;\. 
e •' t: n f t h p B 1 r rt ~ ~ ~ t w I t h V •1 n •J ~ e n rt w P. w P. r '! 
o. ne just dr~w an ~rrew. I9 thllt 
h. II~ n:tySI It. ~hows that ~~ w~re 
teward th~ parklnq. H~ 88ldt t csnnGt say that 
that I r~~e"bar thnt w~· went w~lklnq toward the 
pnrklng lot. w~ ~~Y not h~ve b~en w~lklnq llk~ 
t h l a 1 m a y be wtt (' r o • s • d . f rom·. t h 1 s " t d .. e 1 b •J t he 
9~1~ we wrre ~olnq to the p~rkin9 lot. 
o. N,w, w~rft .'IO'J In the parktnq l"t 
when tho ~c~tdent happone~~ 
A. 
~:f .. And this parklnCJ lot ls In the 
iC.~f o lie , V l r g I n t a ? 
• o. Now, how w~~ ·Yun~s Injured? 
A. We "u~ r e t1 o 1 ng " •1 t G f t h • pe r k I n q 
~nd qolnq to this ~treet~on to qet one taxi on 
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Resat S:limoglu - Direct 
shlp. 
•.-1" o. • ~·J h a t h n p t' e n ~ ~ ? 
~. Dlne~ we werA qoln1 to thls 
-:ttr~C"ti~n. c•Jr bac-k was t•Jrn~d t') th~ entr.tfneo 
iolnrl W'' w~r~ goin9 t41r thls rllr~c-tl~n with o•Jr 
back turned to the entrance. 
o. What happened. the.n? 
A. There· w~s a bla~k man -- thero 
.. 
that man was? '~<~~- ~~(. . ..1 
. ~· -, 'J. 
,., tt· h ad· 11 k •· 1 5 ,. . 2 o 11 •. t • r s 
dIstance be.tveea wb•n: we wer• a net wlter.a th~ 
· ... :·· 
·: ··~~h:appenl ~-·<~D.ct~··! ~ fr•a: , we-
·'='~:·:·:· :·::.' . . . . .. - . . .. . 
t flrr ~•r v•• e-o• lnfJ·• 
R• aal41' I ct ltl noe· h••• t '~•• 
·. . . {~. . .. • . 
ev•w·· to.- .f,ealtz .. ·: vtt•~· lfa . .,.pe.ncrd';; t.tt.a~.~~:.~•••. w•s 
h l t Rt! X t· t.~ Cftfl' •. 
. 
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Resat Selimogl~ - Direct 
Q. 
A. H 1e 1" f t 1 P'J from the an k 1 ~ •1 p. 
o. 
o. 
A. 
him. 
Wer~ yo~ holding Yun~• nt th~ 
shoulder to shoulder. 
w ~ w q r e n " 1 ' n r --·ul £ I 1 
Dl d Yunus f 311 to t.. h• q ra •1nd? 
He did not fall because I held 
"? J'J 2 _yt L£ 
41111:zt-~RC! wns "" t.hft stf!e of .the c-,.r and when th~ 
the 'car actually 
<"' a r h i '! r h ·ft 1 d h I m ,. l 9 h t a n d t? a . .£ 2 5 1 
impacted both of us, llllil•••lllllll •• lil~a but not h lnCJ happened t·e au~ • 
o. Y&~ were not injured? 
A • 
sld• of th~ t~x! -- Yunus was -- h~ sey taxi. 
ta .. t.• 
• 
BY MR •. RIJTT!Rt 
· o. What car h l t· Yunus? 
AJO~S ~ND CH£~HIR~ 
(' . .11 
---
.: 
·~·~·...-q--
1\.esat ~elimoglu - Direct 
1 
' 
) 
"'· 
A. HIJ sa lc! 1 . r told tl"" pol tee to 
~all nn ~mbul•nee. 1 told this to the poll~~ 
b'-'eAuse I naw th~t h.ls l'tq wna 1nj•Jred. We s;,t .• 
c-loBt? to the p~ll<-e <-er lind I sat Y•Jn•Js on ·th~ 
10 fron~ fender. Wh~n thls.happane~ I wrote ~h• 
11 l!~ens~ pl~te of the pollee car and I ga~e the 
12 pollc~ my p~n and th-. paper ~e wrtt~ his nam~. 
1, Th~n t c~lled th~ sP~ond ~apt~ln wh~ WAR lnsld~ 
l4 the Bird Nest as well 3nd with hl~ teqeth•r we · . I 
15 wt-nt in. thft ambulance 11nd we vent t" the 
hespttal. 
1.7 o. Did the second ~aptaln sp•ak 
10 English? 
19 Y~s. 
20 And dld he qo to th• h&R~ltal 
21 Yunus? 
• 
21 we went, but T ~ld not qo to the 
21 hesplt:ttl, b•Jt th~t neJtt t!ay t w-.nt to vlRlt him, 
& • 0~.2 
Resat Selimoglu - Direct 
10' o. At the time the ace!d•nt 
l 1 
were.there other men from your vessel 
·' hllppened, 
in front of the Bird Nest? 
12 . .~ . :: ~ . . . . . ~ . ~. ~ 
• ~ ~ • 7 .. ,.· 
) J There was in the Bird-Nest other A •. ~ : o• : • r - ,' ~I , I • • , ... • • • • • • + 
personnel o!~the shiii au s _._a 1 a. 2 t z 
··.*** 
.. 
21 o. 
21 parklnq lot? 
A. It waa all ll9hted. 
·' 
[ lo] 
Resat Selimoglu - Cross 
... ·.ii  . . . . . . 
,:.,.... ~! •. . o·. Did you sit with Y~nus lnalde 
:: 
~.':i.r Bl rt1 N-. at? 
0 .r.:. 
A. We dl~n•t sit toqe~her. r just 
s~w som~ p~opl@ ln {ront ~f the 8ltd N•at en~ I · 
·~ 
w., n t nuts l d·• •. 
014 
• I 
.._. ·-
2' 
'J 
4 
' ,. 
1 
ft 
' 
1~· 
ll. 
12' 
lilt· 11 . 
14···. 
\5 
1~ 
17 
18. 
It 
20 
.:z 1 
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21 
~ 24 
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Resat Selimoglu - Cross 
A • . No , w h en I we n t o •J t s 1 <t e r saw 
Yunus nnd ther@ wasylke ~ ape~klnq outside and· 
;! 
then I went te S8~ wbat they w•r• talkln9 and 
then r slttp. eoae 
witts· 
··a.lfrnS·· AMD-.· ~--~-~~:.< . 
c .,*;q. ~~~Ai~:~::~4 :."'· 
..;.r·. 
' I 
,, 
1 
1 
5 
17 
10 
19 
20 
21 
22 
. . 
Resat Selimoglu - cross 
he , ftq~t. 
1\ • 
dlsatJr~ama~t 
tell him come 
l·l •• r .... ,., ,., •1 :;. r r "' i . 1 
Y•Jn'l!; ~w~y? 
when 
,.~,, s~tr ~ ~ 
. argument 
h~~ ~n r . at ~r a 
ke ~A part of my 1~ty to 
~o the ship. 
to the 
as Irrelevant an~ 
····*-** 
. A.ndt~ l•~ tb•- area lft fron~ of thf. 
_In:· tlt.P' p&l' kl·R9.. lat· well ll t? 
.: _, 
No~mal st ree·~ llqhta. It was 11 t. ' 
. ~n~ trouble seeinq 
Diet you_. hav•· ) 2 J Q . 
•· 
f r·o• t h• Blrt.t N•st? 
. ·~ 
'·i .. 
~-~ 
016 
4 
10 
11 
11 
l ~t3J 
Resat Selimoglu - Cross 
He crossed together with Yunus 
'!\. b , ;r'Sb "pp ys 
----~nd the ot~~rs wer@ in front ~f the Blrd Nest. 
o. ,.,h en you w ~ r e f n t: he p a r k l n 9 1 o t , · 
~~~ you have vo~r arm around Yun~s•s aho~lder? 
tt was not. w~ were just next to 
~~ch other, shoulder to sbo~lder. 
o. Ar• y~u po~lt1ve t~at you did 
not have your ~r~ ~ro~ft6.hlB Rheuld~r? 
When I s~w ~he black man waving 
A. A hili I SUI Eli& 62 Cit l ;;sg' 1 
th~n I put my arm around him to protect him. 
2 13 J 2!) 3 3!!! £& ? _l _. p? 0 CCC C II JD., I 
sav the man wh~ was wavlnq ~nd then I reallaed 
lnstln~tlvely that sometblnq W8S heppenln• and 
I huqqed him on the shoulder. 
t h • n , 5 3 I 2 ll AI 2 t ' t ·- • 
o. 
··*** 
. ~ 
· ... ._ 
017 
I' 
·' ' 
Resat Selimoglu - Cross L25J 
1 ,-... . 
t~ ., n p ,-. n \. n :J _., n :1 ,, t: t h ·• t r. , :n ~ n t: i t ~ .. ~ p pt. n c rl lt n d ~ t 
.. ~ il t: m (') r.i ~ n t r h i-1 d t. ') h 0 1 d h 1 , c1 n d :'! t t h a t 
7 
T" J " 'I o • 1 h 'J q · Y • 1 n • 1 G b ~ f Q r ~ h ~ w n R 
s t r •J r k h '! t: h n pi') 1 f c- '~ r ~ r ? 
1 0 .J\. There w~~ not ~ position for mr. 
] 1 
l? o •. 
1 .., 
... 
1 r; 1\. 
hiM At tht~ f~Alt10n 1 m~ybe p~5Sible. 
17 Q. w~~n tho blark· ~an polntrd, did 
1 C! 
1~ 1' h ~ s Jl m P. m one n t t h a t .t t tJ r n "d to· 
look whn~ w~~ h~pp~n!nq wa~ th~ saM~ tim~ that · 
. '1. 
• 
"') . 
.,., 
I. 
. ~. I rl " n • t- k n o ~~ • 
Resat Selimoglu - Cross [26] 
'l 
" . 
J ·lid not~~~~. 
., ",, !.\ .., f ,, : .T ': ,., ' tl t1 n • t: w .~ n t t o <J I) 
., n '~ f". h ~ ') ~I :-" f ~ -:· 1 f. 0 0 t h n C' ) r • T h , t t ' s w h v I c' i rt 
'1 ,-, t , .i , I ~· ~. fo • I.: ' ' I :"' '' 1 rl h . ~ v ~ r r , t' (! r.- t (I d () I) r ~ ·~ 1 v ~ s 
7 Q. Did yoy ~vcr s~~ this ~~r 
t)•lt~l1~"' th·1 p,.,!'king l.,t ~tt ~nv t:im~ before tht? 
t\ 
"· 
I oid not. 
11 o. Olrl yo~ ~v~n know that the c~r 
] ' 
A. rr h~ had ~o~e like 
1 , t h i s r w o u 1 d h 11 v e a e en ! t , b •J t s 1 n c e h o C"' a rrt <! . 
11~~ thf~, ue did not S@~ tt. 
o. A~t did 10~ kn~w that a pollee 
17 
1 ~ h1lppenl."d? 
........ 
1 f) \-:P dlrt not S"4':»• 
o. Old yo~ ev~r h~ar the sound of 
/.] ~ n f·' n q i n P (') f ;' C" ~ r b ~ f o r 9:! t· h ~ P. c- c t d o n t h 1\ p p ~ n e d ? 
• We ~~~n•t hear nnd wP 
,, 
'' f d n • a; ~ '! t' b ~· ~ ·l • 1 !; p f t d J ,., n • t: c: o m f! o n t h f s 
I f ~~ o •J 'l t a r t t h e 
019 
Resat Selimoglu - Cross [27] 
, ... 
, I • 
b !" r ..... r ~· t· h.. n ( .. C' t 1i t" n t : 
''·. 
Q. fJ-=> '! -"J • 1 h ~ v " ~ n v 1 c 1 r. n h o w f. 3 f.' t ~ r;-
7 s l o ·.r~ t h ~ p::. l l c e c 1 r w~ s. t r ~, v c 1 in 9 , t the t f me 
1\.. 
1.() not n~P th~ ~~r comtnq, I woYld not be abl• to 
11 
1~ (' . 
.,, P. r .., t l, ~, t w " , f y , u \'I ~ 1 k t n 11 o r: "1 ~ r ., 'I o •.J 
st;~nrlirHJ still? 
... 
15 1\. W~ wor~ w~lklnq slowly. 
~nd ls lt your ~astlmony th~t 
17 
~t the time ~f the e~ct~ent? 
1.9 w~ w~r~ from this dlstanco, thls 
20 ls th~ Air~ Nest nnd from this dl~tanc~ maybe 
21. f t v r "' P. t: ~ r !Ill i n s 1 d F. 1 w h 1 ~ h w " 'l 1 " b ,. 1 1 k " f I v e 
• ~n1 ~ half v~rds. 
'21 o. 
25 
f.'. t Gr.~ 1'\ ~~ r c n ~ ~ n 1 R F. 
ozo 
f", 
r. 
7 
? 
"' 
10 
1 ] 
17 
~( 1 , 
. . 
1 .., 
1 c; 
l'l 
J 7 
] ~ 
1~ 
20 
~ 1 
22 
,, 
t"l 
,, 
'5 
Resat Selimoglu·- Cross [28] 
,11.,. t ~: , ... ., n h '' r. ,, "f ~ f' 
[33] 
h 1 o ~ k f r1 g y ~ 'J r 1 t n ~ ~ f v i s 1 o n t o '" ~ r d ~ t h I?' 
~ntr~n~~ of t~~ lot? 
y t) •.t !: n o w , t h .;1 t I .;, m e d r 1 v e- r T w o •1 1 d n n t . t h 1 n k 
thnt tf ther~ w~s here 3n obRtaele that the 
p () l 1 t: P. ~ -!1 r to~ o •.11 r1 c- , m P. ., n d h 1 t u s • I h 11 v e my 
() • [. P. t 1"'1 ~ ~ A k y C' 'J t h 1 !I • U 1H1 Y t) U 
~ 
p1rktnq !~t lft~r. you crnssorl th• str8-.t would 
~. Wqll, 1 was st~ndln~ with my 
frit.'nd. 
~ •s to"' o h 1 j E~ , b •1 t t h ~ r ~ was n., t. ~ n ~ •J t. om o b ll e ., t 
the tine when I was atan~lnq and J was not 
• Q. w~~ nnybodv el~o walking In the 
T h ,.. '"' t- h ~: r $ ·.1··· ,.. ~ i n f r o n t t') f ~ h ,.. 8 I r , ti ~ s t • 
··:.~:*** 
~'~ 
• f ,I ,-, \·.,I,:OU~~rtJU£ • a 
Resat Selimoglu - Cross [~41 
----~.-------~~.- 1•··~ lt tr~• tbat th~ pollee 
20 ·~omln9 tnt• the parklnq lot to 
21 
• 
is not a matter of a fight or 
22 
argument. 
21 .~• ~ • ~ •;I ~ ~ .~ r .~·~ • • • I 
24 o. As you aftd Yuft~& were ~alklnq tn 
25 the lot., we r~ yo•t t fill k l nq7 
... 
*** 
[35] 
; "' 
J we w~re talklnq ~nd we WQre 
2 
o. What ve·r~ yG~ talkln9 about? 
4 1\. 
s 
o. Was he antrY ·tha~ you hAd taken 
7 hla aw~y fro• the fro~t of th• Bit~ Ne8t? 
• •!1, . 
*'** 
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Trial Transcript - April 1, 1985 
Lawrence Morales, M.D. - Direct [32] 
TBB CODR~a All ~igbt. Let the 
r•cord indicate Plaintiff's Bahibit 
••· 1 ia tba depo•ition Babibit Ho. 1 of 
tbe Sellaogla depoait1on, 4/25/83. 
[B•bi~it froa Sellaotla depoaition 
dated •125/83 ••• aacked •lalatlff'• 
l•b1b1t ••· 1 ••• ceaelwed lato evidence.) 
-----···-----
I. 
LAWaiRC8 a. IORALII, •• D., ••1Je4· 
,JC"' • . •. 
•• a vita••• oa dl•aoyecr, bavlat bee• flr•~ialJ. \ ... 
"4\· 
avora, ••• ••••laed ••• te•tlfled •• follow~~ ...
11 aw ••· aal19t 
11 
11 
20 
21 
Q 
naae toe tbe.r•••~•'. 
La•••• .. •• _.cale8. 
. 
•••• l~ ~·•r cacreat oaoapat1on7 
. . . 
1•a •• •••~opedlo ••ct•••· 
3!** 
023 
Dr. Morales - Direat 
1 A Since 1970. 
2 Q Could you tell tbe jury a little 
3 bit aboat yoar educational background and medical 
4 training? 
5 A I va•gzaduated froa Rev York 
I Unlver•lty, bad ay medical aabool at Loaarno, 
1 Svitaeclaad. I aecwod one yea~ of interaabip at 
• 
• 
10 
11 
12 
ll 
lt 
tbe Uaited ltatea .. blla Bealtb service Boapital 
la ltatea I8laad, Rew ~ork1 two r••~• of teaeaal, 
...... . . . 
... . 
.. ... .. 
aargery realclena7 ·~ tlae Val ted ltatea ••bll&?:. 1..~ · .... · 
··ttror.:a.' .. ~.·-r~ 
~ .. 
Bealtla Service loapltal la ltatea 18laad, &~ .. ::·. :' 
York• tb~•• yeaca of oEtbopedla ••rtl•al r•--••••J 
in a co•blaed prot~•• wltb ••• ~ork Redlaal 
Coll•t• aad t•• aalt•• ltat•• ••~lla lealtb 
15 ••rwiae Boepltal la ltatea Ialaad, ••• Tor•. l 
1& ••• tbea tcaaafecred te tbe Ualted ltat•• •ablia 
11 Bealtb lecwlce aoaplta1 1a ••rtoll, Vlrtiala vbere 
11 I vaa •••i•liDI able! fo~ oae rear ••• tbea 
11 l•l ol t~• departaeat of ortbopedlc 
20 ro•laat•l7 llwe r••r• uatll ita 
21 1 ••• .tbea ceaaalt••• to tbe 
22 Ratloaal laatlta&ea of Beal,b, ••• at tbat tlae I 
23 realgaed ·~ aoaalaaloa aad ••'•r•• ia'• private 
24 practice ortbope•lo ••~t•c~. 
25 Q Doctoc, if r coald baa• ap foe 
1'08~ AIIOCIAifBI OZ4 
•. 
------------------------------ ,__ --·- .. ···-----
Dr. Morale• - Direct [34] 
' 
Q And bow long were yoa cbief of the 
7 departaent of octbopedic aurgery at tbe United 
8 State• lublic Bealtb aoapital bere oa aa•pton 
I 
10 
11 
Boulevard? 
A 
Q 
Appcoalaately five yeaca. 
And dacint that tiae perlod~·•oal4 
12 yoa be able to ••tlaate la aay way bow •any 
13 
16 
15 
11 
17 
aercbant •••••• yoa ••• at ~be •ublla aealtb 
Boapital? 
A ~boaaaad•r •• tbey were oae of our 
priaary beneflclarlea aloDt wltb tbe aatl•• duty 
Coaat, Guard. 
*** 
025 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
2f 
25 
Dr. Morales - Direct [35] 
Q Did there coae • tl••· Doctor, in 
-111r tba• •c. YUDQD Tur:koglu caae under your care? 
A Yea, air. 
Q could you tell the jury a little 
bit about how tbat c:aae about? 
A I'll bave to reYiew ay notea here, 
bat baaic:ally I ••• ••ked to c:oaaalt Oft 
lie. 'l'arkotla by Dr. lugeae rord. 
*** 
Q All rigbt. Go oa, pl••••· I'• 
aorry. 
YOI'I AISOCIAt-18 
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1 
2 
Dr. Roralaa - Di~ect 
A I saw Nr. Tarkoglu at Rorfolk 
co .. aa1tr aoepital. At tbat tiae, be vaa in a 
[36] 
3 caat. Dr. rord wanted me to evaluate tbia type of 
4 fracture and injury. 
5 Q All rigbtJ and ao you ••ow tbe 
S date that you f1r•t aav Kr. ~urkotlu7 
7 A ~be eaaat date vaa •o•etiae I 
8 believe in early ••r of 1112. 
9 Q All rigbt. Coald yo• tell tbe 
-, 
10 jarr eaaotly vbat your fiadlat• were at tba-. .. ~.t·taei' 
11 tbat yoa firat ••• blal 
... 
A 1 cJoa • t bave tlae -- •7 aoaatil·•. 12 
13 
14 
15 
fro• tbe boapltal at tbat tiae, bat baalaally, it 
••• tbat tbe patieat bad a fractared tibia and 
fibula. rraotare4 t:ibla la tbe abla boae. /It' • 
11 that bit bone bet•••• tbe knee and tbe aakle. It 
17 ••• a aecoad rraotare at tbe flbala or tbe aaaller 
11 boa• betweea tbe kaee and tbe aakle. 
l.t 
15 
1G 
17 
11 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Dr. Moral•• - Direct 
~II WI~••••• ~b•~• are two bonea 
betveea tbe kaee and tbe aakle and tbe 
bit bone 1• tbe tibia aad tbe tbinaer 
boae 1• tbe fibala boae. ~be~ a~• ~be 
oalr two boa•• bet•••• tbe kaee aad tbe 
tb••• are t~• two boa••· ~be 
boaea bawe dilferea~ ••••• accocding 
•b•ir location. aa•lcally vbat we 
ar• d•allnt vltb bere la tbl• part 
aalled tbe abaft. In otbec word•, tbe 
•ld portio• of tbi• boae, t~e tibia 
boae, aad the aid poctioa aligbtlr upper 
- ~ .. a . - c.ats m tiJ&aaw ..... tec_onr+&::P--=..G ... W4W.ut41UiiMk. 
-
1 
2 
3 
• 
5 
• 
7 
I 
' 
10 
11 
12 
il 13 
Dr. Morale• - Direct [38] 
on tbe fibula bone. Tbia la where the 
f~aeture •••· Practure ~·· a complete 
bKeak in tbe bone vitb displaceaent and 
angulation. 
Wba~ tbat aeana 1• tbat if 
tbe bone abould be atraigbt, tbe 
fracture or tbe break ••• o! aucb a 
nature tbat it ••• beat and diaplaced. 
~bat ••• tbe bit boae. ~be -- tbe 
:) '· .. 
fibala boDe or tbe aarcow tllia boatt~- .. .-
ritb'- a••• to 1 t ••• a lao •••••ta••.~~--- '·~·:::· 
diaplaae4 aad ••talated. lfbe fr••••~-~ · 
.. 
••• a cloaed fracture. 
029 
4 
5 
' 
7 
Dr. Morale•~-~D~i~r~•=c=t~------------------------
[39] l 
TBB Wl~RBISa That•a tbe location 
where tbe fracture• were. In other 
word•, a co•plete break in tbe bone. 
I BY RR. BRII~a 
Q Bow were you able to deteraiae 
10 tbat at the tiae of your ••••lnatioal 
11 
12 
A 
Q 
x-r•r•· 
All rlgbt. It aay be belpftd•· 
13 Toar Boaor, lf be doea reta~a •lnae I bawe a lot 
lt of qaeatloalDt tbat ••r --
l!S 
1& 
17 
11 
19 
~II coaa~a All rltbt. Betarn to 
yoar •••t at tbla tiae. 
(Vi ta••• retaraecl to tb• •taacl •. J 
21 • let at tbe tibia aad tbe fibula, 
22 could yoa tell the jarr wbat type• o! tre~aent 
23 are available for tbat type ol breakl •bat are 
24 the optloaa witb a doctor like yoa, for aa 
25 ortbopedlc aargeon, to perfora at tbat tlae7 
YOS'f AIIOCIAt-18· 
__________ ..... o~ ...... -....... a. ..__..._ __ •. ~.~ .. '~l ... ~-.. _~...--....-------_- J 
Dr. Morales - Direct (40] 
1 There are operative and 
2 aoa-ope~ati••· ~hera are several operative ways 
3 of liaiag tbe fracture and there is one 
4 non-operative way of dealing vitb tbe fracture. 
5 Q coul•·you tell the jury eaactly 
,. wbat tbe two operative ways and tbe non-operative 
7 vaya are eaaatly7 
8 A Well, the ~on-operative war ia 
t pattlat a patien~ ia a ca•~ froa toea all tbe way 
10 up tbe let to tbe troln aatll tbe fcactuce ~•1•· 
of&~ 
11 lfbe operati•• aetlaocl• are ••••ral. !'bia caa.-1»• 
12 doae wit~ a plate ••• ear•••• tbi• caa be doae~ 
13 vitb pattlnt a aetal rod down tbe boae ••• tbia 
14 can be done by placlnt ateel plaa abowe and below 
15 tbe fractare, attaabed to a •peclal aetal fraae, 
11 so tbece are ••••ral -~ tbece 1• aaot~er -- well, 
17 tbere ia ••••atially -- tbo•• are t•• tbree 
18 
11 . 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2t 
25 
operatl•• ••r• tba' t~at aaa be 4oae ••r••• tbe 
• 
be bad a •ld abal' fraatar•• ia tbat 
aocrec~7 
Yea, •lc. 
Q Aad tbat ja•t •l•Pl7 ••••• between 
tbe knee and tbe ankle aoaewbere aloat tbe aiddle? 
·. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Dr. 
A 
cJlatraa, tlae 
bone.· 
Q 
what prob1••• 
Morales - Direct [ 41] 
Right. Aa I pointed out on the 
mid abaft ia the •id -- middle of the 
Could you tell tba jury e:~actly 
are faeed vitb a non-operative 
G cour•• on a •14 •batt br••• like Rr. ~urkoglu bad 
7 baak in April of 11127 Wbat ace aoae of tbe 
I probl••• vltb treatiag it in tbat faa~ioa7 
A 
10 a •ltaatioa, we bave t• decide wbat 1• tbe bee.· . 
. · ·~ 
11 type of tceataeat lor tbe fractuce ••• for tb• 
. ~-.... 
12 patieat, lf 1 ••r •••••• it tbat ••r· ~oa: ·····•·· 
13 dl••••oalate tbe patleat -~ 
14 
15 
lG 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
~BB COUa~a Caa•~ wbat7 
~•• Wl~ll8a Caa•t dl••••oclate 
tbe pa'l•••· 
~• coa•~• wbat do roa •••• by 
tbatl lapla1a to tbe jar7 wbat you aean 
dlaaaaoalate. 
~•• WI~••••• ~reat tbe• 
~ .. -.1ate17. Yo• bawe a patleat aad roa 
trea~ 'b• patleat •• \be wbole ••• tbe 
fraotace la pactlaalac. Toa•re to be 
••••1tl•• to roac ,.,, •• ,. bia -- for 
••••p1e, bla age, tbe trp• of work tbat 
YOI!f A880CIAif88 
nA 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
I 
7 
8 
t 
10 
11 
12 
13 
l.t 
15 
16 
17 
11 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Dr. Morale• - Direct 
be doe• and bia overall pbyaical 
coadition, whether it's diabetea 
•••ociatad, vbetber there 1• 
(42J 
taberculoaia, vhetber there are other 
probl•••• ao yoa bave to underetand the 
patient and tben underataad tbe fracture 
and try to arrive at a treataent 
indivldaal for that patieat. 
~bere•e aaotber factor bere wbiob 
ie alao iaportaat te be broatbt a~~·•• 
tbat la dlffereat doctor• or dlffet•••· 
••rveoaa caa baY• a better reaalt •• 
treatlat •oaetbiat la • certala way. 
loae dootoc• ••~ aae tbe pin tecbaique 
••• eaoel at it. ~b•r• are otber 
doatoc• vbo aaa a .. aaotber tecbaiqae 
••• be tood •• t~•' ••• tbere are •o•• 
doctor• wbo are bet••• la ,~.~~ 
wleaae ••• la t•elc baa•• witb oth•~ 
• of treataeat. 
beaefita aad ita rlaka. ~be oa•t 
tceataeat ~- tbe ca•' tceataeat, vbicb 
baa beea aore 02 1••• tcaditloaal in 
ortbopedica, caat 1• applied, plaateE 
YOI'I A880CIA~B8 
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1 
2 
3 
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5 
6 
7 
8 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
lG 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
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Dr. Morales - Direct r 43J I 
caat froa toea all tbe way up to the 
groin and it's left on until the 
fracture beals, whicb is approximately 
twenty weeks. 
Tbe problema vitb that 
are aeve~al. Ruaber one ia there's 
alway• the poaeibillty of lo•a.of 
poaitioa. Tbe fracture• can aoaetiaea 
aove witbln and looee and looee and 
get -- tbe bend can get vorae and wo1~•· 
Aaotbec problea ia joiat etiffne••• ~be 
fracture ••r go on to beal, tbe kaee 1a 
etiff or tbe ankle la •~iff. In tbat 
aa••• yoa bawe a fract•r• wblab baa 
bealed eoaetl••• wltb a knee and an 
aallle tbat doa•t aove or aowe 
anaaaeptably, non-fanatlonally. Anotber 
ptoblea with tbe caat1Dt tecbnlque ia 
• >~ ... .,.loaged la•obiliaatloa lead• to, 
. r. ·-~ 
~.~a •o•• caeea, cb~oala avelllng. 
.• • a.:• ... · 
Ciat ia Eeaoved, tbe avelllat of tbe 
let, avelliag, •velliag, •••111Dg for 
year• and year• and yeara. 
Ano~b•~ p~oblea 1• tba& vben 
yoa•re in tbe ca•t for twenty weeka, 
YOI!' A880GIA'IB8 
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Dr. Morale• - Direct 
whiab ia tbe •••rage tbat •• uae, 
afteE tbe aa•t ia ~••oved, tbe bone 
aay be healed, but what about tbe 
auaclea? If anyon• baa •••• 
aoaebody i•a caat, vben tbe cast 
ia reao•ed, tbey call it cbiaken 
aca or obiakea leg beaaaae lt ia 
[ 44] 
very akinay. It baa to be 
~•babilitated. ~be cebabilitatioa 
t•••• ••••ral aoatla•• ••rate aaotn.,··~ ,. 
tveatr to fortr •••••· ~bat la 
aaotber probleaa ~bat it tbe 
'·;_,· 
auaalea bave to be re•deYeloped, it 
take• a lont tlae, ••• la •••~ 
aaaea yoa do aot t•t to tbe level 
that ro• ata1ted ••' vitb tveatr, 
fort7 or •l•tr ••••• before. ~b••• 
ace the preble•• wit- proloated 
tiat •••••••c~ foe tbla type of 
22 ·~ ••• ···~~· 
23 
24 
25 
Q Did yoa dla•aaa tboae probleaa 
witb •~· ~urkovl• wben be oaae under r••• care :at 
Rorfolk Coaaaaltr ao•pltal? 
YOSt' A880CIA!IB8 
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Dr. Morales Direct [ 45] 
1 A Yea, I did, because witb all the 
2 patlenta tbat I have, I always go over the 
3 beaefita aad risks of the various methods of 
4 treatment. In tbia caaa, I believe tbere vaa --
5 there vaa I know a translator present, and we went 
I over thia. 
7 Q Did you cboo•e soae other course 
8 tbaa the non-operative cour••? 
' 
A Y••· I cboae tbe ope:ative 
10 coarae. 
11 Q Could yoa tell tbe jaEy eaaatlr 
12 vbat particular trainlnt yoa bad in tbia 
13 particular tecbnlqae wblcb I believe ia called 
14 internal fixation? 
15 
11 
17 
A 
Q 
A 
~ell tbe jury, please. 
I bave apeolal t~aiaiag not only 
18 fro• aedloal aabool, bat alao I have apeclaliaed 
lt · ''· • 1 wa• at tb• Ualted Stat•• lablic 
20 • Boapltal and cblef of tbe 
22 training •••lnar vbere •• veat·o••~ all tbe 
23 different waya to fia bon•• aaco~dlag to a Sviaa 
24 tecbalqa•. 
25 Q Ia tbia internal fiaatioD a Svias 
YOIJf AIS'"Mfll 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
I 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
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·. ··" 
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Dr. Morale• - Direct 
A Yea, sir. In other vorda, 
Q In Switzerland? 
A -- ia.sw1taerland wbicb is nov 
applied all over tbe United Statea and all over 
tbe world for tbat aatter. 
Q And yoa, in fact, trained in 
8v1t•erlancl? 
Q DuEiD9 yoa~ •ed aabool7 
A (Witneea nodded head la tbe· 
affir•ative.) 
Q 
yoa abo•• tbe inte~nal fixation operative course 
foe •~· ~urkotl• back lD ••J of 1112. 
A o•ar. I'd like to break tbie down. 
into two pa~t• 11 I ••Y• One l• aoaaldering 
•• aa ladiYidaal. 
i Kc. ~arkotl• 1• a aerabaat ••••an, 
•••••• botb forelta aad tbe Aae~laaa aercbaat : 
I 
•••••a of vbiab •• pcoYide tbe pclaacy aedica~ 
care. We ••• -- 1 aav naaecoaa aaeea of tow ~lnea 
I 
I 
I breaking an4 ••••blnt tbla bone. ~be conaervative 
YOIIf AIIOCIA'!II 
037; 
i 
I 
Dr. Moralea - Direct 
1 or non-operative treataent or caat treatment, I 
2 dida•t fiad particularly effective. I aaw too 
3 aanr dlaabled patients becau•e of either the bone 
4 not healing or tbe knee staying stiff or tbe leg 
5 becoaing weak oE the ankle not working properly. 
6 Wby ia it particular to a aeaaan? 
7 A •••••n ia working oa a -- oa a deck, on an 
8 gnevea 1rretalar aurface wbicb ia aoaatantly 
9 aoving. Be need• not only atr•attb and eadacaace, 
10 be aeeda aotion of bia aDklea aad bia kneea t•· · 
11 carrr oa bia aativitl••· ~!bat la bla regulae .. 
12 4at1ea vbicb are atreaao••• al1ab1nt ap and •••• 
13 lacldera, go1at dova into tbe galler ••• •• fortb 
lC and aqaattiag ia dlffeKeat poaitioa•• 
15 I foaad in •r haada tbat vben 1 
11 treated tbe patleat vitb tbe opea redaction, in 
17 otber vorda vitb tbe plate and aarev, get tbe bone 
18 eaaatly 11aed ap, P•' tbe •o~••• la tb•~•• I could 
11 lat wltboat aay ~•••· I coald 
20 ead aad tet tbat at~alt~t, aa4 if I 
21 • at~aigbt, tbe jolata •~••• and 
22 below coald woe• bette~, aad aft•~ tbe plate ia 
23 1a, roa doa•t bawe to be ia a caat foe tveatr 
24 •••ll•. 
25 Yoa doa•t ••en bawe to be in a 
YOI'l' A880CIA'f88 
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Dr. Morales - Direct [48) 
1 cast. You keep tbe foot elevated and then within 
2 ·tve•tr-four to forty-eigbt hours, you have tbe 
3 patient aoYing the ankle, you have tbe patient 
4 mo•ing tbe knee, so the two big probleaa are 
5 already being worked on and that is getting motion 
' back to tbe jolnta and at tbe aaae tlae, you ~re 
7 getting atrengtb back to tbe auaclea vblle the 
8 bone underneath baa ti•• to beal becauae tbe plate 
9 ia on it. ~be plate i• bold1D~ it witb tbe •arewa 
. . 
10 real tigbt, allowing it to beal aad •••rrtblat· 
11 elae ia go1DI on. ~be ankle ia aoviat, tbe kaee 
12 1• moving, tbe auaclea are etrenttbenint aD~:••••· 
13 tbe boae beala, tbe patient 1a at a better 
14 functional ·level. 
15 It•a a bettec faaotlonal level in 
11 •Y banda to tbea reauae vbat be ba• to reaaae and 
17 I found tbat it -- ln aercbaat ••••an, I've aeen 
18 too aaab diaabillty, per•aneat dlaabilitr wltb the 
'~: :.·,~~t"~t'~f'lquo aad wllon ao~ oalJ' 1, ba~ aariy 
20 . · ·~-~~~,.~~ inat1tat1oaa, Jolan aopllln• b••• 
... ·. ~.~ .;'".~ .~ . . . . ?"-. ~-
11 
21 ··~-··~-~-, tbe ceaulta vece; better. 
22 I bave to take tbia into 
23 conaideration becau•• tb•~•·• aaotbec I ••r bring 
2t 
25 
up. 
0 Go abead. 
YOSIJ' ASSOCIA'fBS 
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Dr. Morales - Direct [ 49] 
1 ~bat Mr. ~urkoglu ia not going to 
2 be atayint bere in the United States. Be ia 
3 baaiaally fro• a third world country. Wben he 
4 goee back, you don't know what's going to happen. 
5 Tbey may not have the •••• rulea of uneaployaent 
6 and ao on and •o fortb and I've beard aany 
7 atoriea. Tbia ia oae aoce raaaoa tbat if you can 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
get 
and 
wbeD 
road 
caae 
the 
the 
be 
t.o 
for 
definitiv,• wol'k done •• ear~y aa poaalble 
patient atacted on a goocJ prograa, tlaa•· 
leave• and goe.a bacll, be 1• alceacJy .._ ~--· 
. 
recovecy, and tb1a caae 1a a good ..... 1 
exactly wbat happened. 
Q Docto~, dld yoa ba••"•• 
14 opportunity to ••• lie. '!arkoglu aiaae tbat? 
15 
16 
A 
Q 
I ... hia the o~her day, yea, air. 
~bat ••• the flrat tiae you•ve 
17 •••a bla a1aae tbe tl•• tbat yoa ~••• perforaed 
18 tbe operatloal 
20 DlcJ yoa bawe aa oppoctaaity to 
21 of tbe t~an•lated aediaal reco~d• I 
23 A 1 did reaeive a letter or aote or 
24 what ba•• yoa fro• ~urkey, •oaevb•~•· 
25 Q All ritbt. ••• tbat froa tbe 
r-l 
Dr. Morale• - Direct [so] 
1 surgeon Gocbaan Ortbopodi ~rauaatology specialist? 
.'". 
2 A Yea, sirJ and ia dated January 15, 
3 1911. 
..·' .. , ... ~ ... ,~ 
... t:·~~~· 
15 0 Dr. Morale•, at tbe tiae that you 
lf eaaained Kr. ~arkoglu, you were able to take 
17 •-raya laat •••~7 
18 
lt 
20 
21. 
A Yea, air. 
Coald yoa tell tbe jary, please, 
uunq~a•dlat• were of tbe re•ldaala to 
alaoe roac operation? Wbat yoa found 
22 witb retard to bia broken boaea7 
23 
" 
Well, baalcally, tbe -- tbe 
24 bealint ••• jaat •• it•a aappoaed to be. ~be bone 
25 
YOI~ ASIOCIA'IBS 
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1 
2 
4 
.. 
Q 
A 
Dr. Morales - Dir.eet 
I could show yoa the x-raya. 
Please do, if you have thea with 
It will apeak better tban myself 
5 having to explain. 
24 Q Doctor, 1 take it dllfeceat 
25 patient• and dilfeEent bonea take differeat tiae• 
YOI., A880CIA'fl8 
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Dr. Moralea - Direct (52] 
1 to beal? 
2 A Yes, sir. 
*** 
10 Q Docto~, ia tbere a range wblak ro• 
11 can tell ua, baaed on yoar eaperience, tbat tbia 
12 type of eaternal fiaatioD aucterJ take• fro•·tbe 
13 lower end to tbe upper end uatil a aeaaan ia fit 
14 for·aeaaan vor• again! 
15 A Well, tbere ia a co•bination of 
11 bone bealiog, joint ao•••••t and auacle atrengtb. 
17 ~bey are altogetbe~. In geaeral, •• ••~ tbat if 
18 the fraatare ••r• bealed, if it doea beal -- in 
lt tbat tbia area of tbe fibula baa a 
... 
21 . .(:, eal.l.ng. 
Dr. Morale• - Di%ect 
1 BY MR. BRBITa 
2 Q Doctor, would it be unuaual for a 
3 patient to take anywhere from nine to ten months 
4 before be vas fit for duty a9ain with tbia type of 
s operation? would tbat be highly unuaual or is 
6 that v1tbiD the ~ange of reason? 
7 A ~bat would be vitbin tbe range of 
8 reaaon. 
-----------·-··-·-----------·-----·--·---------- -· ---·· 
Dr. loralea - Direct [ 54 J 
10 Q Dr. loralea, wait a ainute, 
11 pl••••· 
12 A We are looking at a bealed 
13 fracture by tbe tecbaiqae tbat I did. ~bat aeana 
14 tbe plate and tbe ecreve. •late and the ecr••• 
15 bave been ~••••••· ~bi• va• done in ~arkey. Bone 
16 ia atraigbtJ aaa•~ even ••• tbe fraatace. ~bia i• 
17 tbe aide-•1••· Bone ie •tral9bt, f~actare ia 
\ 18 bealed alaoat perfect. lotbiat 1• ev•~ •• perfect 
19 
20 
t, but pe~fect •• I'• •••c going to 
I 
------------· ---
Dr. Morales - Direct [s71 
17 Q Wbat were yoa~ flndiaga other than 
11 tba a-ray ••••laation• tbat you bad wltb regard to 
1' ' ·.~ ~ . problea•7 
20 "} ?~~:r~ 'l'be patient coaplain• of •o•• 
21 ••r•••• of pain vitb veatber cbant••· 
Q I• tbat -- tbat'• a eabjeative 
24 A ~hat 1• tbe aubjeative co•plaint 
25 that be told •• tbcougb tbe interpretor. 
YOS'f ASSOCIAtrll 
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9 
10 
Dr. Morales - Direct [sa] 
Q Wbat doea aubjactive mean? 
A Subjective is vbat tbo pati•••·.· 
11 tella you. 
12 
13 
1' 
15 
Q A~• there any teata that yoa caa 
take, Docto~, foe tbe finding• vitb tbat7 
A 
Q Caa you tell aa wbetber o~ not 
1& that ie conaiateat o~ inconalatent witb tbe type 
17 of p~obl••• •~. ~a~kogla bad vitb a brea• of hia 
11 tibia and fibalal 
21 
22 
23 
*~* 
~BB WITR188a It la coaaiatent 
vltb tbat. 
24 BY MR. BRII~a 
25 Q All right. Wbat otber findings if 
YOI'f ASIOCIA'fBS 
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Dr. Morales - Direct 
1 any or complaints made by Mr. Turkoglu? 
2 A That he did take an occasional 
3 a•pirin f~o• time to time. 
4 Q Wbat problema would you foresee, 
5 Doctor, after looking at him tbia pa•t week and 
6 looking at tbe a-ray•? What problea would you 
7 foresee for- tbe future if any witb Rr. Turkoglu 
8 with regard to hia leg7 
9 A 1 tbink be had a aupec ~·•ult. Be 
10 lack• a little bit of aotion at tbe ankle, few 
11 degree• doraally, degree• plantvard. Be vil~ baye 
12 aoae •oren•••• decreaaed activity aacb •• valllag. 
13 Streaaful activity will aauae aoae ao~en•••• aaybe 
14 even aoae pain in tbe leg. 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
Q Yoa woaldn't eapect bla to be out 
of work in tbe fatar• •• a reault of tb••• 
probleaal 
A Ro, air. 
··"'- :~~;~;~!··:,::~~~~ Do yoa -- 1• tbere a tiae period 
, '·r'r~·.. ' :"· .. 
• • ••. '..(.. " ~·I; .~.... • . ··~~i--~,';,..,. tell tbh jucy vbea tbe pda voald go 
I • ~:_ .· :•:;:# ·~·:~··· ... :~, ... . \'t~'.· 
awar, oi· t•·" lt •oaetbillt that 1• coaalateat 
tbrougbout? 
1 would ••Y tbat at tbla point in 
2t tlae, what you ••• ia vbat you get. 
*-** 
~-047 
Dr. Morales - Direct [ 60] 
What does that mean? 5 
6 
Q 
A It mean• tbat the complaints that 
7 be ba• now, tbe soreneaa, the weatber change, 
8 pain, the taking of an aapicin from time to time, 
9 will peraiat. 
10 Q All right, Doctor. Did you have a 
11 bill for your service• and treataent of 
12 Mr. Yar-oglu in your record? If not, I bava it 
13 vitbin ay record. 
14 A Yea, air. 
15 Q I'd aek tbat you pull it out, 
16 plea••· ~ell u• what tbe aaoant of tbat bill ia. 
17 A Pifteea buadred tveaty dollara. 
·f)48 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Dr. Morale• - Direct 
Doctor'• bill will be 
received in evidence •• Plaintiff'• 
labiblt 3. 
[Bill of D~. Moral•• ••• aacled 
Plaintiff'• Bab1b1t Ro. 3 and ~•ceived 
into evidence.) 
1' BY lB. BRII~t 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
Q 
Q 
A 
Doator, vben yoa firat ••• 
1112, did yoa feel at tbat 
for travel fro• Virginia ~o 
w~r 1• tbat7 
Becau•• tbe natu~• of tbi• 
24 fracture ie aacb tbat any depeadeaay -- aeaning if 
25 you bang tbe leg down in a caat -- it•• going to 
YOS!' A8SOCIA1'BS 
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8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
..., 13 I 
J 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
11 
Dr. Mocale• - Direct 
swell, and vbat we normally do is have it 
elevated. I! you•re in a plane witb tbe leg down, 
. yoa baye two problema. You bave, one, a preesure 
proble•. Preaaurization of the aircraft •• well 
•• bolding tbat foot down,. if tbat let avella up 
in the caa~ and cuta off circulation, be riaka 
lo•ing bia leg. 
Q Did yoa diacuaa tbla witb Dr. Pord 
at tbe tiae of your conaultatioa oc wbetber t~i• 
peraon, Rc. -rur·kogla, aboa14 returll baak to 
~arkey7 At tbe tiae of yoar flrat eaa•lnatloa, 
vaa tbia a aatt•r of d1acaaaioa7 
A Yea, alrJ and I -- •• 41aauaaed, 
nuabec one, tbe natare o! tbe fractare, tbe nature 
of tbe •aa, and the ••tare of tbe plaae wbece be's 
goint and tbe type of aedlcal eare tba~ be will 
get· oa the, qaote, otber aide, beaa••• we bave 
beea deallat witb tb••• probleaa foe aaay years at 
t~~altb ••~vice. 
050 
·' 
I 
.I 
I 
Dr. Morale& - Direct 
Q Did you reach a conclu•ion to keep 
5 hia here in Norfolk Comadnity Boap1ta17 
A 
7 Dr. rord and Dr. rord diacu•aed tbe problea with 
8 ••· Hot only on our iaaediate probl••• but alao 
9 the type o! treataent wbicb would ~robabl7 be•t 
10 beaefit tbe patient. 
11 
12 
'13 
1' 
answer --
~BI WI~MIIIa I'a --
15 BY MR. BRII~a 
11 
17 elae? 
18 
19 
20 
21 
Q 
A 
I'• sorry. Yoa ba•• aoaetbiag 
I voald like, if I could, to sbow 
' .. ·~· . -** 
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l 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Dr. Morales - Direct [ 64]. 
[Witness and Plain~iff approached 
the jury boa.) 
~II WI~RIIIa Basically vbat I 
voald like to abow tbe jury, tbat not 
~#~:i~f·~·lar ban yoa b .. rt of tbe type of tbe 
.::'~ 'r: A· :·.··~.:6.atare, yoa•ve •••• t.be x-ray vbere ~ 0 - 0 ·' ;0·· f·l_ • 
i \~\i'~ ~-.J ... 
•••rytblnt 1• •tralght up and.dowa, but 
now -- and tbl• ia wbat it'• all about: 
~be patient. Be can •quat fully, ankle 
and knee aft•~ a aajo~ brok• -- break 
in a bad bone. ~bat'• vbat it'• all 
YOI!I A880C!A'1'18 
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Dr. Morales - Cross 
1 about. 
2 MR. BRBITa Please answer 
3 Mr. Norris' questions. 
4 Tbank you, Doctor. 
5 
6 . CROSS-BXAIIRATIOH 
7 
8 BY MR. NORRISa 
9 Q Dr. Moralea, you aay you firat saw 
10 -Mr. ~urkoglu in early Nay of '121 is that ritbt7 
11 A I don•t have tbe original not•• 
. ' 
12 froa Rorfo1t Coa•unity •oapital. ~o tbe be•• tbat 
13 I could recollect vaa tbat it vaa early May 
14 becaaae tbe operation took place on tbe ltb of 
15 May. 
11 0 Well, •• a aatter of fact, the 
17 operation took place on tbe 5tb of May. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A Okay. 5tb of Ma7. 
i 
so you ••• bia juat for the ~irat 
I 
to tbe opecation, I take it? ! 
Yea, air. 
Q Row, do you know wben be waa 
adaitted to Rorfolk Coa•unity? I 
.I 
A 
I Aa. I aaid, I doa•t bave tboe~. 
I 
raporta on my cbart. 
YOS~ ASSOCIAI'BS n~'l . , 
Dr. Morale• - Cross 
1 Q All right. Well, I want you to 
2 •••aae tbat be was admitted at Norfolk Community 
3 on the lith of April. 
4 A Okay. 
5 Q So aasualng that Mr. Turkoglu bad 
6 been at the hoapital for about tbree veeka before 
7 you aav bia, do you know vbat waa don• for bia in 
8 tboae three veeka at Norfolk Coa•unity? 
9 A I believe I saw bia before --
10 b•fore that, bat if you -- I don't have that oa 
11 tbe recocd. 
12 
13 
15 
Q 
A 
Q 
All rigbt. 
I bell••• I aav bia witbln a few 
Did you review tbe ••d1cal records 
1' froa Rocfolk General Bo•pital wbere be ••• 
17 initially treated? 
18 Ho, aJ.r. 
19 Did you review tbe x-r•r• fro• 
20 --~~~~·•~ral vbece be ••• t~eated? 
:. -~.' oa ••• • 0 • 
0 
I 
0 
.. 
21 A We bad a-ray• taken at Rorfolt 
~ 
22 Co••anlty.· I-- I don't recall.vbether be bad 
23 x-ray• vitb hia. 
24 Q Did yoa re•i•• --
25 A I don•t know. 
YOS!' ASSOCIA!'IS 054 
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' 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
Dr. 
Q 
llr. 'farlloglu 
A 
Q 
A 
0 
A 
diaplace•ent 
Q 
A 
Q 
Morale• - Crose [ 67] 
-- the a-rays that were taken of 
at Norfolk Community before --
Yes. 
-- your operation? 
Definitely. 
What. did tho••. x-raya reveal? 
There vaa ang.alation and 
of the tibia and fibula. 
Who ia Paul Davi•, M.D.? 
I don.• t know. 
Let •• ~how you a report froa· tbe 
12 departaent of radiology at Rorfolt Coa•aalty· 
13 Hospital dated Ap~il 11, 1182, aigned by 
14 Paul Davia, N.D. 
15 I abov you tbat repo~t, 
11 Dr. Moral••· Doe• not tbe x-ray pbyalcian 
17 indicate tbat tbere vaa • good allgn•ent of tbe 
18 fracture fragaenta of tbe tlbla7 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
·'}~~..,:~~!;}!· 'lbat•a wbat it aaya, aic. 
......... . .... ~ . -.:_ Be aaya tbat two different places, 
·:. ·~ ·.~ : :· . > .. :(·.~~ <. 
ct .. aa•t .... , Be ••Y• ·~bere ••• goo.~ align••nt? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Do you happen to know· wbat tbe 
x-ray report• froa Norfolk General indicated about 
tbe alignaent:? 
I 
I 
' j 
i 
I 
I 
~----------------------------------------------~------ ~ YOS~ AS'tJS3'~18 
-.---------.-
De. Morales - Cross 
1 A No, sir. 
2 Q Show you now Dr. Don --
3 Dr. R. M. Keasler, M.D.? 
4 A I've heard the name. 
5 Q ae·i• at Medical Center 
6 Radiologists. I abow yoa bia report of April 12, 
7 1982J and doe•n't bia x-ray report indicate not an 
8 appreciabl• angul.atioa? 
9 'lbat•a wbat it aaya. 
10 Q But you did no~ review tbe Rorlolt· 
1 
12 A Any •-~•r• wbicb accoapaay tbe 
13 patient, I reviewed, but I did not review the 
lt x-raya. 
15 Q Well, tben, do yoa diaagree with 
l' Dr. Davia' RoEfoll& Co•au.nity a-ray tbat tbere waa 
17 good aliga•ent? 
18 
11 
20 
24 
25 
A 
. . •1,· .. ••·. ··:' 
·. "" . . ·. i-.J.... ~ 
Good alitn•eat ia ia tbe •r•• of 
So you 4laagcee vitb Dr. Davi•? 
": .. -- ~~-;.s. 
~~~ 
~BI WITRISia ~bia ia a 
radiologist•• view and interpretation of 
YOS'l AISOCIA'IBS 
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Dr. Morale~ - Croaa 
the x-ray. 
TBB WI~RBSS1 We know aa an 
ortbopediat who. tEeata tbe patient that 
certain det~••• of angulation in ce~tain 
bon•• or fractures in certain plac•• of 
bone• are particularly difficult to 
treat and that perhapa a few degr .. • to 
a radlologiat•a eyea ••Y be •lgnlfieaat 
in the treating pby•iclan•a •Y••· 
15 BY MR. RORRI81 
16 Q Dr. Moral••• are not radiologi•t• 
17 eapert• in reading •-ray•? 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
A 
Q 
Did yoa ••••ure tbe angalation on 
Mr. ~arkogla before yoar •argery? 
l don't reaeaber. I doa•t know. 
Yoa cannot tell ua today tbat you 
I 
23 know vbat degr•• if any anfulation there vaa? 
24 A I don't b~!• it in ay -- in ay 
25 recorda. It would be in tbe Rorfolk Co•aunity 
YOS'l ASSOCIA'fBS 
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Dr. Morales - croaa 
2 I don't have it. 
3 Q You wouldn't make a note in your 
4 recorda if you felt there was some terrible degree 
5 of angulation in Mro ~urkoglu'a z-rays7 
A Let •• point out 1 bave alaoat 
7 nothing in my cba~t. 
8 Q Do you know if yoa ever aeasured 
9 any angala.tion oa any x-ray prio~ to yoar awrgery? 
10 Did yoa ever aak·• any pby•ical aeaaur•••ntaJ A. 
11 A 
12 year a ago. I doD' t r••••ber. Aa I told yoa ·. 
13 
14 
15 
16 
before, I do not bave tbe recorda --
Q Well, yoa voald not --
A 
-- ol ay not••· 
Q I beg your pardon? You would not 
17 diaagree then if D~. Greg O'Ralley vee• to 
18 teatify -- let •• ••• yoa flrata Wbat degree of 
19 yo• feel tbere baa to be to require 
·~ 
....... 
22 in degreea, ancl •• 1 •••tloaecl befoce, that you 
23 don • t treat a ~deg·r••· to a t~eat tile patieDt and 
2t yoa treat the bone and yoa tEeat tbe• in a way 
25 that you bave tbe moat akill and tbi• ia what I 
Y081f A880CIAIJ.'B8 058 
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Dr. Morales - Cross 
1 was trying to point out. 
2 Q Are you saying then tbat you could 
3 perform tbia surgery if there was only one degree 
4 of angulation? 
5 A In certain cases, yea. 
6 Tbe Swiss will do it with almost a 
7 zero angulation. 
a Q Well, good for tbe Swiss. We are 
9 in America, Doctor. 
10 How, what ia the thinking in 
11 America about what degree of angulation tber• 
12 should be before you perform the type of su~t•~Y 
13 you perforaed? 
14 A Vaciea on tbe ekill of the 
15 surgeon, air. 
16 Q Would you diaagree that the 
17 conaenaua of orthopedic aurgeona in Aaerica la 
18 tbat tbe~e ahoald be aore tban aeven degree• of 
19 antGlati~a prior to a surgery of tbia type? 
20 
21 
.. l! •... •
:::- :1 .. 
.... . .. 
... . "''• 
~~-~ 
•• In ay baada • 
0 would you dlaagree wbetber or not 
22 that•• tbe geaeral conaenaua? 
23 A ~bat would be the gene~al 
24 conaenau•• yea, •ir. 
25 Q But you caa•t say vbetber or not 
YOS'! ASSOCIAttBS 
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25 
Dr. Morales - Cross 
Rr. Turkoglu bad leas tban that seven degrees? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, what waa done for 
Mr. Turkoglu at Norfolk General? 
Be waa placed in a caat1 correct? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And you aay aoae of the dangers of 
a cast are loaa of poaitionr ie tbat correct? 
A Yea, air. Yea, air. 
Q A~• you te•tifying tb•~• •••.•nr 
los• of poaition in Mr. 'lurkogla' • caat prio2. ~o 
your operation? 
A I don't ~nov. 
Q You aay that aoaetia•• there ia 
joint atiffn••• froa a caat. Ia tbat one of tbe 
problea• wltb a ca•t? 
A Yea, air. 
Q And tbat your aetbod doea away 
.. ·•l•~ tllt.•~~·lt' • ••ant to do away vitb tb• 
. ,_ 
.,j;, ...... ,. 
A lt'• not ay aetbod, air. 
Q Didn't you tell aa tbat 
Mr. ~urkoglu co•plalned to yoa of atiffn••• in his 
ankle joint? 
A It is tbe aetbod, okay? Like a I 
Yos., Asscww•• 
Dr. Morales - Cross 
1 microsurgery, there are certain techniques. The 
2 .opea reduction internal fixation ia a technique. 
3 It ia tbe aetbod that I do beat at. 
4 Yes, be does have a little ankle 
5 stiffness but it is minimal. 
Q All rightJ and atiffneaa, though, 
7 you say ia one of the probleaa froa the cast? 
8 A Stlffneaa to the point where it 
9 renders the patient froa doint anything that the 
10 patient can do rigbt now, and I have seen it aany, 
11 aany tiaea. 
12 Q Did you eay anotbe~ proble• vltb 
13 the cast ia tbat it can aoaetiae• lead to 
14 avelling7 
15 A Yea, air. 
1& Q Don't tbe Rorfolk Coaaanity charta 
17 indicate that prior to yoa~ o~eration, tbe 
18 swelling ••• going down foe Mr. Tarkoglu7 
19 A I don't bave tbat. 
20 .. :· ... ;~· ':-~:: ~ Let •• abow you an orthopedic note 
21 .... , oa Apcil 21, 1982 froa Rorfolk Coa•anity. 
"· 
22 Doeaa•t tbia note indicate tbat tb•~• is decreased 
23 avelling for tbe patlent7 
A Ye•, alrJ and tbla ia swelling 
25 wben the patient la lying iD bed. •• are 
YOS'f ASSOC1Afl8 
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Dr. Morales - Croae [ 7 4] 
talking 
--
you have the swelling after the 
fracture. You bave tbe swelling after an 
operation. The swelling that we are talking about 
ia when tbe patient puts his leg down. You do not 
b·ave tbe 
asking --
muscle pushing the swelling up and out. 
Q Well, Dr. Morale•, wbat I'm 
TBB CODRTa Be ia in the aiddle of 
a aentence. 
Go ahead. 
~BB WI~&BIIa ~bat la wby tbe 
benefit of tbe operation, taking tbi•· 
point by point, la bette~ tbaa witb tbe 
caat. With tbe ca•t, tbe •uaclea don•t. 
~be blood jaet pools and atagnatea in 
tbe loweK p~rt of tbe leg. 
BY Ra. BOBRI81 
·. :: .. :f.·~:: ~· .~ ... Are yoa finiabed witb your answer? 
I • 
Yea, air. 
·a· aut tbe note• aade at Rorfolk 
Coa•unlty indicate tbat tbe swelling in tbe caat 
••• going down, not going up. Ian•t tbat wbat 
that note aaid? 
A Yea,·alr. 
YOS'l ASSOCIA'rll OG2 
Dr. Morales - Cross 
1 Q Now, is it your teatiaony that it 
2 takea focty weeks to rehabilitate from a cast for 
3 tbi• injury? Is that your testimony? 
4 A I said --
5 Q Isn't the normal about twenty 
6 weeks? 
7 A I aaid we broke that down, 
8 approximation•• ~venty veeka bone bealing, a 
9 ainl•u• twenty veeta to forty veeta of 
10 rebabilitation, of regaining auaele atrengtb~ of 
11 regaining knee and ankle •otion. ~bat'• vba• we 
12 are talking about. 
13 Q Well, •• it turned out after your 
14 operation, Mr. ~urkoglu ••• unable to do any work 
15 foe fo~ty vee~a7 You operated in Nay and he did 
11 not retucn to work until Janaary of tbe following 
17 year, focty weeka. Do yoa eonaidec tbat to be 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
noraal reaoverr tiae? 
·. 7 )r..-/,~ ·!·;, . ..... :-.~r· -=--;~,"'1.~~~~1-"~r Wltb the functional -- alaoat 
........ ~tional level tbat: we got tbie •an that 
.. ::·:~: i .. :· ... , .•. ·~~ ~ .~: .. 
be ooald retura to tbe baed, difficult work-of a 
aercbaDt aeaaan aboard a ablp vitb aa uneven 
rolling aurfaae, 1 tblnk getting bla b•ak to work 
••• in itaelf a -- tbat 1 tbin~ a good job ••• 
done. 
YOST ASSOCIAifll 063 
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1 Q Well, Doctor, if you didn't review 
2 any of theae x-raya of the Norfolk General 
3 emergency room records, are you saying that 
4 Mr. Turkoglu would not have recovered from the 
5 treatment be received at Norfolk General Hospital? 
6 
7 
8 
9 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
I didn't say that. 
All right. 
I said --
' Are you saying the tceatment be 
10 got there vaa iapcoper? 
11 A &o. As I pointed oat before, tbat 
12 different doc~ora have differeat skills and aan 
13 treat tbe •••• thing in different way•. Tbat vas· 
14 nuaber one. Ruaber two 1a, ay treating of tbe 
15 patient aa a -- aa a wbole, understanding the 
16 nature of the aeEcbant seaman, and tbree, with the 
17 underatandiag, of wbicb I had a lot of experience 
18 in, of sending tbeae poor guys so to apeak to 
lt tla.l1'4 •••·1•. oountriea. 
20 Q But the point iaa You're not 
21 aaying that tbe treataent tbat Rr. ~urkoglu got 
22 froa Rocfolk General vaa iapcoper or improperly 
23 performed? 
24 A Rot at all. 
25 Q And you are not aaying that if --
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1 if you badn't left him alone, he wouldn't have 
2 reao•ered. You aren't saying that, are you, sir? 
3 A No, sir. 
4 Q And you can't say that if you had 
5 just let the cast stay on, that he wouldn't. have 
6 bean ready to go back to work in twenty weeks? 
7 You are not saying that, are you? 
8 A No, air. 
9 Q But just because you ·are uaed to 
10 doing tbia method becauae you feel comfortable 
11 with it, you decided to undo tbe work that doctors 
12 before you had done and performed the surgery? 
13 
14 
A 
Q 
15 didn't you? 
16 A 
It waan•t undoing tbe work. 
Well, you took tbe caat off, 
Yes, but it didn't -- vbat you are 
17 saying ia undoing. We are taking it a atep 
18 further &Dd doing an operative intervention or the 
19 1 ..... 
20 Q But yoa•re not aaylng tbat that 
21 ••• nec••••rr for thla aan to recover? 
22 A Ro, air. ~o tbe •••• degree, 
23 however, I would have to aention tbat in ay 
' I 24 eaperience at the Public Bealtb Service Hospital 
25 at seeing these injurieaa Aa I mentioned before, 
YOS'l AS·~~.CIA1'18 065 
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1 tba high velocity injuries, the tow lines sweeping 
2 across tbe decks, smashing the tibias in this 
3 place, that tbe treatment that I saw was not as 
4 good by far with a cast as vitb this type of 
5 operation in my banda. 
6 Q You are talking about generally. 
7 You are not talking about tbe caat for tbia man? 
8 
9 
A 
Q 
'lhat•a correct. 
But for tbe cast for thia aaa, you 
10 aav notbing wrong vitb tbe caat and bia redactioa 
11 of the fracture and ao forth that bad been done in 
12 Norfolk General7 
20 o. Let •• ••k youa You talked about 
21 tbe dangeEa with tbia task. Let's talk about 
22 dang•~• vith the surgical procedurea. 'lbe~• are 
23 dangers and riaka involvedr are tbece not? 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
Yea, air. 
What are eoae of tboae? 
YOS2 ASSOCIA'lBS 
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1 A Soae of the danger• are, one, you 
2 caa have the plate break. You can bave the screws 
3 pall out. You can develop superficial or deep 
c infection. Thoae are your major onea. 
5 Q Did you follow Mr. Turkoglu for 
I infection? 
7 
8 
A 
Q 
Be vaa in ~urtey. 
Do you know wbetbe~ or not be bad 
I trouble vitb infeation? 
10 A ~bee• vaa no note on tbe char' 
11 atating vbetbec be did or not and an ••••ination 
12 of tbe •aar •bow• tbat tbe scar ia not wide ead in 
13 any particular place. Wh•••••r tbere la 
14 infection, that will alway• 1•••• a •car there. 
I 
15 If tbere ••• infection, if I ••• a patient vbo bad 
11 
17 
18 
19 
an infection over a plate, would be al•oat a 
aaadatory reaoval of the plate at tbat t1••· • It 
aeationed tbat tbe plate ••• re•oved at tbe tiae 
ol~. ~ ... .- ... la•alint, and tberefore, I aaauae by 
. .· r" . . . 
20 1•1•••••• .. infection vaa P~•••nt • 
21 
. .. 
22 Boapital, •• far •• I can recall, tbe voand vaa 
23 cleaa aad bealing and I bad no evideaae of any 
24 1nfect1oa, bovever, tb••• are all tbint• tbat 
25 could happen• yea, ale. 
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1 Q If Mr. Turkoglu bad complained of · 
2 drainage aad puss, wouldn't that be a sign of 
3 infec~ion7 
4 A If it was cultured, yeah. If we 
5 bad a result of that. 
' 
Q Row, ian•t another problea, 
7 Doctor, tbat not only did yoa have to do the first 
8 operation --
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
~BI COOR~I Let •• ••• counael. at 
tbe bencb, plea••· 
(Coun••l approacbed the bena•. 
and a aide-bar conference ••• bad 
out of tbe bearing of tbe court 
repor·ter. J 
lG BY MR. RORRI8a 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q Docto~,· yoa •ade aoae ao .. ent that 
tbe rea~oa yoa vaat to do tbinga la beca~ae of tb~ 
lJ~~w~a be' a going to tet: OD tbe Otbec aide. 
. ·~ .. ~ ... : .;·~.';.~~~ · ... · ... 
~· ~·.-,•·•• to 'l'urlley •• beinCJ a tbird world. 
·. • . J·.~ .. -' ~·., 0 
coaa•rrt 
A Ye•, air. . 
Q And •o I take it tbat yoa bave 
soae feeling that tbey won't do as goo• a job for 
tbe• over tbere ae you would bere in Aaecica? 
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Dr. Morales - Cro•• 
A Yes, sir, in my experience. 
*** :,'(. 
TBB WITHBSSa My experience, 
again, •• chief of tbe department of 
orthopedic surgery at the Public Health 
Service Boapital who took care of not 
only Aa e ~ 1 c: an • e am a a , · but of t be fore g i n 
seaaan, I saw the medical care tbat was 
given from tvo points of view. One is 
the foreign ••••an injured here sent 
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Dr. Morales - Cross [ 82 J 
back home, and I saw the reverse of the 
Aaerican seaman treated in third wo·rl.d 
countries and treated by their doctors. 
Not to say tbat they are 
good or bad, but I believe tbat the 
quality 1• lea•, because I always got 
thea aaveral day•, aeveral week• later 
and it ~iva• me an idea of tbe quality 
of w.ork. tha-t waa doae. I felt and 1 
believe rlgh~fully ao, I can •tate ~hie 
ia a very good reaalt by anr •tandacda, 
and tbat I belie•• tbat --
Ma. R.ORR.IIs Yoar Bonor, thi• is 
not reapoaaive to •7 queatlon. ~hat ia 
wby I aa trying to aove along. 
~•• cou•~• I tbiak be 1• 
reapoaaive. Go ahead. 
~•• WI~RBI8a -- tbat tbia did 
. ·• '~ '":; "4111• • ;~: '_v.:o;:· ~~l·. ~-,~~- .-.. ~:,.··lit_ ... ~.k oat aacJ tbla ia part of ~Y reaaon 
~. ~ ~-.~·· .~ ~ .. ~~f~ 
· ~--~ . .- :~ ~~ .--- . ., I feel, •• I aeatioaed before, wbere · 
·:t~e pa~laat ia goiag, tbe occupation 
tbat he ba•, and •Y· a·llill ia cJo1ag tbia 
particula~ operation for•• a wbole. 
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1 BY MR. NORRIS1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
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Q So that you knew after you put the 
plate and the screws in tbat he was going to 
return to Turkey? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Well, didn't you realize then that 
there waa going to be an operation in Turkey to 
take tbe plata and acrewa out? 
A Yea. It la a simple five- to 
tan-ainute operation. 
Q I •••• and vben the screws co•• 
out, it leavea a hole in tbe bone, doesn't it? 
A Yea, air. 
Q How, one of tbe drawback• I 
preauae fro• your aetbo4 •• opposed to --
Til COOB~1 Let ae interrupt you. 
Juat for tbe record, ve•ve bad our 
elde-bar conference. Tbe doctor baa 
been aaked to defend bi• po•ltion and he 
r- ba., and wbat be 1• saying, tbe bottom 
line, •• I underatand it --
MR. NORRISa Your Honor, may I 
aproaab tbe bencb7 
I would object to the Court 
doing this in the jury's hearing. 
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TBB COORTa All right. You can 
object to it, but what I understand he 
vaa saying, that he bad ezperience with 
tbird world doctors and so tbat•a why, 
ao be aaid •ultiple tbinga, ao tbat is 
my reaaon for ay ruling•. 
So it vlll be on tbe record. 
MR. NORRl81 Yea, air. 
TBI cooa~a Be 1• saying it 1• 
aedical practice. 
12 BY Ma. RORRI81 
13 Q I• one of tbe otber d~awback• of 
14 tbe procedure the rather lengthy acar tbat 
15 Mr. ~urkoglu bae on bia let7 
1' 
17 
A 
Q And tbat saar will be vitb bia for 
11 tbe reat ol bla life, woa•t it? 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
A 
Q 
Yea, air. 
And you doa•t bave a acar fro• a 
'fbat•a correct. 
Ae a aatter of faat, if 
24 Kr. ~urkogla bad been left in the caat, be 
25 wouldn't bave needed to atay in tbe boapltal on a 
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1 daily baaia? Re could have been treated aa an 
2 outpatient, couldn't he? 
3 A Yes, sir. 
4 Q Be could have been seen once a 
5 week or eo, juat to make sure be va• doing all 
rigbt? 
7 A Ye1, air. 
8 Q so be wouldn't bave incurred that 
9 expenae for the month or eo h• ••• at Horfoll& 
10 Coaaunitr Bosp1tal7 
11 A Yea, air' but I don't want t-o 
12 be -- to be put in a po•ition vbere it ia tbe 
13 expen•• of tbe patient. It 1a tbe patient. 
14 ~bat'• vbat it's all about. It 1• to return tbe 
15 patient to bia optiaal function in tbe ahorteat 
16 period of tiae. ~bia ia vbat va• done in ay 
17 opinioa and I tbink tbat tbe reault• abov what we 
18 bave. We do not bave a diaabled person. 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
. . _,.. . ; .. <~. :· :~~-·:· 
. - ,_: ...... , ... Doator, vbea you pecforaed your 
•. :~,; ·. . ~ :··:, 
aDa~~-· pat in tbe plate and •cEew•, you did 
. . •, :·,. . ~~:.. . 
••w• t••• jaat tbat, dida't you? 
A Y••• air. 
Q You perloraed a faaaioto•r• didn't 
24 you? 
25 A Yea, air. 
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Dr. Morales - Croa• 
Q Can you tell the jury in laymen's 
teraa vbat a faaciotomy is? 
A The leg ia -- or the inside of the 
leg, there is a like a aembrane. It is like a 
piece of clotb all around. Wben there ia 
swelling, tbia clotb doean•t give. ror two 
reaaona, one, tbe nature of tbia operation, and 
two, the nature of •welling, yo• cut the cloth up 
and down to allow awelling to occar inaide ao ~bat 
tbe ·~•clea and tbe nerve• and tbe ••••ela 4oa•t 
get atrangulated. Tbat•a wbat a faaciotoay la. 
Q So you vent in iD your aurgerp aad 
yoG cut oat all tbia faaaia or tbe griaalr type of 
attacbaent to the •uaclea7 Yoa cut out a portion 
of tbat, didn't you? Yoa reaoved it? 
A Tbe aaall area tbat ••• about the 
plate to allow tbe plate to lie fluab according to 
tbe teabalqae required a little bl~ of reaoving. 
, · ··.. ~~~·:#.~:..~~~-~~-~'~ caa• t tbe r•••••l of tbe fascia 
-~··~/rfo ·••• • 
1-"~~··:·._••c·taia iaaobillty afterward•? 
·. .,;, ~-"' .. ~ 
A Bo, air. In •r eaperleaae, it 
leada to bettec aobility, beca~•• •• I aeatloned, 
wbat it doe• 1• it prevent• etrantulatlon, and by 
allowing tbe tlaauea aad tbe auaalea to allde by 
one on tbe otbeE, it allow• for greater 
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1 aobiliaation or greater sliding of the muscles, 
2 again going for a functional return of joints. 
3 Q Doctor, wben you saw Mr. Turkoglu 
4 last week, the complaints he had to you were that 
5 he got sore soaetiaea in bad weather and he bad to 
6 take an occasional aapirin. Were tbo•• hia only 
7 co•plaints to you at that time? 
8 A Yea, air. 
9 Q And you aaked bia vbat probleaa he 
10 vaa having aa a result of it and tboae were tbe 
11 only tbinga he mentioned to yoa? 
12 A Be aentio~ed tbat -- and he 
13 mentioned tbat wben on tbe •~lp, yoa know, vith a 
14 lot of activity, tbat it geta kind of aore. 
15 Q Well, I tboagbt -- vaan•t one.of 
16 the reaaoa• yoa did tbia, yoa took tbe ca•t off 
17 And did tbl• vaa to aake bi• vo~k on tbe ship· 
18 
19 
ea•ler? 
•• ~i..*' · .. ~ 
. ·' ·. ,, - .. ....... . . 
I ' 
. .. 
RuabeE one. Anawer tbe question, 
20 o••·*•· t•~~etucn bia to work aboard ablp. Two, 
21 not ~~1~· bawe •• done that. I in no way pretend 
22 that I can reato~• a patlea~ tb• way God aade him. 
23 All I can say 1a tbat I can, witb tbia technique, 
24 can bope to get tbe patien~ to beco•• bia gre~teat 
25 functional level. That'• vbat I'a •aying. 
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Q And you would expect that he is at 
a •••l•u• functionin9 level at tbie point, able to 
engage in bia employment aa usual? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q Do you know Dr. Sidney Loxley? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Do you feel hi• to be a qualified 
orthopedic surgeon? 
A Yea, air. 
MR. BORRISa ~hat•a all I have at 
tbla time, Your Bono~. 
Til COUR~a All right. 
RR. BRII~I Very briefly, Your 
Honor. I sboald finl•b before one 
o'clock. 
TBI coua~a Go abead. 
RIDIBIC~ BXAMIRA~IO. 
•r• •• , ... 
. . . . 
Doctor, Me. Ro~ria cead to you or 
banded yoa tbe April 11, 1112 departaent of 
radiology no~• froa Rorfolk Coaaanity Boapltal 
where it ahowed tbece ia good alignaeat of the 
fractured fragaenta. 
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1 Have you had an opportunity to see 
2 tbe •••• a-ray from -- another x-ray froa Davia, 
3 Ap~il 28th, and I aak that you look at it and tell 
4 the Court eaactly what is noted in tbat x-ray from 
5 Dr. Davia. 
' 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
TBB COUR~a Dated April 28tb? 
MR. BRBIY1 1982, Your Honor. 
TBI WI~HBSSa Tbe8e fil•• abow a 
coaainuted fractare lnvolvint the aid 
abaft of tbe left tibia. Also note4 1• 
the coaplete fracture involving tb• left 
fibula. Tbere 1• aedlal dl•placeaeat of 
the distal fractured frav•••t of the 
fibula. 
1' BY MR. BBBl~1 
17 Q Wbat doe• tbat aean, Dr. Koralee? 
18 A Ba•ically, it aeana tbat tbe 
lt . · -~~:.lteat. Wbereaa before, it aaid it vaa 
·'·I.·,.-~·. .it"t: ... ~ ,.:... .•. 
20 ~t .. e\l~•H•~at, and ia tbia a eub•eqaent! 
_.-··':>~ .&.·. •• • •• 
21 · ·~ .. ·_,. .. · 0 Yea1 April lltb, April 28tb. 'l'be 
22 fir•t one ia April l•tb. 
23 
24 
. -A 
Q 
~be fracta~• baa beat • 
I ••~ you al•o to eaaaine a 
25 Horfolk Co••unity &o•pltal radiology report of 
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1 May 2, 1982, vbicb is subsequent to the two of 
2 tbeae and aak you to tell tbe jury vbat that 
3 eabibita. 
4 A May 2nd again noted the comainuted 
5 fracture involving the aid shaft of tbe left tibia 
6 as well aa tbe fracture involving tbe left fibula. 
7 'l'he lateral diaplace•ent of tbe left fibula ia 
8 a9ain noted. 
9 Q And again lateral 41aplaceaeat ia 
10 vbat? 
11 A Dlaplacaaent aeana tbla on a boae. 
12 ~bia ia aagulatioa. ~bla la diaplaaeaent. 
13 Q You are fa•iliar vltb 
14 Dr. Sidney Loal•YI ~~· yoa not? 
15 
11 
17 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
A Yea, air. 
Q Wbere ia bia office located in 
relation to roar•7 
rev bloaka away. 
Ia Cbeaapeake? 
~ 
... ·.,.~ ~ 
: .... ~ : \. ... 
..... 
Yea, .al~ • 
0 Do yoa-all have co•petlng 
22 baaineaa, ao to apeak? 
23 
24 
25 
A Yea, air. 
MR BRil~a 1 bave notblng fartber, 
Yoar &onor. 
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Dr. Morale• - Recro•• 
MR. RORRISa rollov up, please, 
Your Honor. 
TBB COORTa Go ahead. 
RECROSS IXAMIHATIOH 
7 BY MR. HORRISa 
8 Q ~be x-raya tbat you bave juat 
9 referred to, talking aboat diaplaceaent of tbe. 
10 fibula, if we could baYe yoa~ diagraa. 
11 ~be fibala i• tbe little tia7 
12 aklnay bone, ia that cocrect7 
13 
14 bone. 
15 
11 1• it? 
17 
A It'a tbe ••aoad bone, tbe thin 
Q It ia not • veigbt bearint bone, 
A It'• one-•iath of tbe bodrr be 
18 five-•i•t~a tibia, oae-alatb fibala. It ia next 
19 - v'-· 
20 .. And yoac ope cation va• OD tbe· ,. .. ~ .· :· . -~f ~ ·-:._, ·_, 
21 •ttil~:· 
22 A Yea, •lr. 
23 Q Yo a c114 not attacb • plate oc 
24 screw• to tbe flb•la? 
25 A Ye•, 81Ee BOJ no, air. 
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1 Q And you did not perform this 
2 operation baaed on the displaceaent of the fibula, 
3 clld you? 
4 A No. It vaa baaed upon obtaining 
5 anatomic alignment of tbe tibia. 
6 
7 
8 
Q 
A 
Q 
Of tbe tibia? 
And tbe fibula coaea in place. 
But you did not pe~fora any 
9 aurge~y on the fibula vbicb ia aent.ioaed in tJa••• 
10 two z-raya reportaJ 
11 A 'fbat•a co~rect. 
Q And tbeae two a-ray report• de not 12 
13 diaagr~e with tbe oae I •bowed you froa Rorfolk 
14 Coaaunlty wb1ab autt••t•d tbat tbe tibia, tbe big 
15 bone tbat you operated on, vaa in good alignaent? 
16 Tb••• doa•t ••Y aaytbint diffeEeat about that, do 1 
17 tbey7 
18 A 'l'bat•a .correct. 
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MR. NORRISa I want to preserve 
for the reaord objections tbat were 
earlier made prior to tbe beginning of 
trial or at bar and out of tbe bearing 
of the jury. 
I want to object to the Court•a 
rulings tbat Dr. No~ales coald 
teatify regarding finding• be aade ia 
the week p~ior to trial ainoe there ••• 
no diacloaure of tbi• infor•atlon in 
reaponae to •r di•coyery reqae•t, 
apec1f1cally interrogator!••· I also 
object to tbe uae by Dr. Moral•• of 
a-raya taken laat week for tbe •••e 
rea•on • 
. . ;~ ... ;~::~1r23.t I want to r .. erve ay 
· ,· ; -~:):- .:::f*':•_-jec~on to tbe Coart • • ruling• 
·· ·-·~ ·~.;.•._: ~ ··oac:erning tbe adaiaaibility of 
teatiaony fro• tbe Seliaogla depoaition. 
Specifically, at page niDe of tbe 
depoaition, tbe Court allowed eYidance 
of hearaay comaent• froa a peraon 
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21 
~w. 
22 
23 
24 
25 
identified only aa baing a, quote, 
black man, unquote, on tbe ground 
that this is hearsay and also no 
foundation that tbe deponent understood 
Bngliab. 
cou~t•a ruling deleting the 
te•tiaoay at page twenty-two 
of the depo•ltioa conc•rning tbe 
deponent•• coaaeata about an acguaea• 
betveea tbe Plaintiff and anotbec 
1nd1v1daal. 
I object to tbe Coa~t•a 
o••~~alint the objection• at pat•• 
tbl~teen, fou~teen and fifteen of 
tbe depo•1t1oa of Retia Konar 
oa tbe g~oand• tbat tb• queatloa• 
were leading, repetitive, lacked 
r foaadatioa. 
Beat, I object to tbe Court•• 
tbat 1 •• not allowed to 
bcia9 lato ••ldence any teatiaony 
regarding tbe alcobol con•aaptioa 
bJ the Plaintiff or tbe vitn••••• 
involved. I would proffec the teatiaony 
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.,. 
of Dr. Jeffrey Saitb, wbo wae tbe 
eaergency rooa admitting phyaician 
vbo made note on tbe emergency room 
record that the Plaintiff had 
consuaed five beers. Furtber•ore, 
Dr. O'Malley would teatify that ba 
detected the odo: of alcohol 
on tbe Plaintiff'• breatb. ~be nurse's 
note indicate• tbat tbere ••• alcohol 
oa tbe breatb of tbe Plaintiff. 18 
addltioa. tbe deponeata bave adai•~•• 
tbat one friend vaa dEank in fron~ of.·· 
tbe Bird'• Reat aad·tbat that ••• with 
tbe individaal vitb wboa there waa an 
argu•eat. Alao. tbere ia a diacrepancy 
about tbe a•oaat of alcobol coaaaaed 
alance tbe Plaintiff 1a bla diacovery 
d•poaitioa •aid be only bad two beers 
'"> 
tbla evideaoe aboald be adaltted 
1•peaob bia. It alao go•• to tbe 
~~~~~~htbt of tbe Plalatlf!'• ability to 
keep • pcopec loo•-oat foe bia own 
aafet7. Be will te•tl!r tbat be never 
••• tbe police cac that •tcuck bia, 
n•••~ beard it, nevec aaw headlights, 
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[97] 
never heard any warnings, and the jury 
abould be able to consider whether 
tbe alcohol content bad something to 
do witb his powers of observation. 
SIDIBY LOILIY, R.D., aalled aa a 
firat daly 
aa follovaa 
DIRBC~ BXARIBA~I08 
BY ••· aoaaxaa 
Q would you state yoa~ n•••• please? 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct 
1 A Sidney s. Loxley. 
2 Q And what is your occupation? 
3 A I 1 m an orthopedic aurgaon. 
*** 
13 Q Dr. Loaley, where are yoar offices 
14 located? 
15 A In Chesapeake at 501 Battlefield 
1' Boulevard Borth, and in Virginia Beacb at 
17 813 Independence Boulevard. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
Q Can you tell ae briefly about your 
........ ~~. ,~ .. ,~~·;: .~· ~!-\::.,.~~:background? Wbece did yoa get a 
··~-···.~~-~··7 .,, ··;:v·· ...... , . .. :'·,.:. 
A I vent to college at 
22 George •••biagtoa Univ•r•ity aad received a BA 
23 degree. I •tayed tbere la tbeir ••dical acbool 
i 
I 
24 and received ay M.D. degcee in 1118. lnternabip 
I 
t 
25 at the United States Naval Boapital, Port••outb, 
! 
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Dr. Lozley - Direct [100] 
1 Virginia tbe followin9 year and stayed there and 
2 weat tbrougb the orthopedic residency program from 
3 wb1cb 1 graduated in July 1972o Then served for a 
4 year-and-a-balf aa a staff orthopedic surgeon for 
5 the United Stataa Navy during wbicb time I became 
& board certified. 
7 Q Wbat doea it mean vbea you say you 
8 are boaEd certified? 
' 
A Boa~d ce~tification •••n• tba• you 
10 have taken an app~oved ortbopedic reaidency, t•at 
11 it baa covered all tbe aaterial tbat yoa bave 
12 practiced fo~ at lea•t a year, limiting yoac. 
13 practice to tbe specialty of ortbopedla aargery 
14 under tbe aupervl•ion of at leaat one board 
15 certified orthopedic eur9eon, tbat yoa bave taken 
16 a rigorous eaaaination botb oral and written and 
17 have pa•aed 1t. 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
Q 
''""·~~ ....;.~- ·-· .. ~, • ......... ··o;· 
.•• ·.~ f • . •: 
· · · ,.. , ~·· · ~ .. • .;· ~ .• r· ·, -: ·1·. · 
~·~~l • . :.. ·.··;'ai.:. ~ ....... .,·1 • • • .. -r-. 
·~~:it·'.·; ... , .. ~ ~1\ .· . 
. :(~ . .~;... ,,. 
··~···wy· 
Q 
23 teraa? 
24 A 
And in wbat field ace yoa board 
In tbe field of ortbopedic 
And tbat field 1• wbat in layaen•s 
Well, it's ratber far reacbing. 
25 Baaically. we treat everytbing in tbe eatrealties, 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct 
1 including the hands and feet and their contents 
2 and tbe apine and its contents. 
3 Q All rigbtJ and are you a member of 
4 any medical associations? 
5 A Yea. I'm a fellow of the American 
6 Academy of Orthopedic surgeona, fellow of tbe 
7 Aaerican College of Surgeona. I'• a member of the 
8 Baapton Roada Orthopedic Society. I'a a board 
9 •••ber of tbe Health Syateaa Agency of Area rive 
10 in Virginia. I'• a aeaber of tbe ••dical soelety 
11 of Virginia, of tbe Kedical Society of Vlrglala 
12 Beach and of tbe Medical Society of Cbeaapeake. 
13 Q save yoa ever qaallfled •• an 
14 ezpert witneaa in Virgiala court• before? 
15 A Ye•, I bave. 
11 Q And bave yoa bad expecieace with 
17 breaka or fracture• of tbe tibia and flbala? 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2t 
25 
A Y••· Quite a bit. 
Including ay Bavy eaperlence, at 
MR. BORRIIa Your aonor, •• would 
offer Dr. Loxley •• an expert in tbe 
field of orthopedic aargery. 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct [ 102 J 
TBB COURTa Any objection? 
MR. BRBI'fa I have no problems.·. 
with that. I would reserve the right, 
Your Honor, to ask him a few questions 
about bia techniques. 
TBB COURT1 All right. Be is 
received as aucb. 
BY MR. MORRIS a 
Q Dr. Loaley, at ay reqae•t, baYe 
you eaaained Kr. Yanaa Turkoglu7 
A I did, yea. 
Q And wbea ••• tbat done! 
A ~bat ••• tbe 21tb of ••reb 1985. 
Q Juat laat rriday? 
A , ... 
Q Bow, Doctor, did yoa r••1•• any 
. record• ia coajaactioa with your eaaainlnt 
·.,~ .. , . -<~:. ~cJfi Y .. , 1 dicJ. 1 n•leved recorda. 
~-;»·~-~(~~·ty aoapital ill aodolk, ao•• recorda 
tbat I coalda't read fro• aaotber coantry, aoae 
23 billa and atat••••t• f~o• varioua aouraea. I 
24 think tboae are tbe pertineat on••· 
25 Q All rigbtJ and did you review 
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1 recorda froa Norfolk General Hospital as well? 
2 A I didn't really have much from 
3 Rorfolk General. As far as I know, I didn't 
4 receive anything from Norfolk General. 
5 Q Did you revisw x-raya taken of 
6 Mr. Turkoglu? 
7 A I did. 
8 Q Row, aa a result of your 
9 ••••ination, did you obtain a biatory froa 
10 N~. ~urkoglu7 
11 A I did. 
12 Q And vbat va• the natare of bia 
13 condition initially vben be firat received 
14 treataent •• you underatand froa tbe bi•to1y and 
16 A Well, the biatory tbat I recei~ed 
17 of coar•• ••• --
18 Q •o~ •• to tb• cauae but j~at aa to 
19 
20 
21 
·:~~~··u. 
. ~~~~-,.·.-=;~~'~' Be had an interpretor, wbiob 
.• ·&~: ~~~~. very well, and I bad confidence in 
22 tbe iaterpretor. Be bad •••tained aa injury to 
23 bia left l•t• vaa taken to aorfolk Gene~al 
24 Bo•pital vbece be vaa foand to baw• a fcactare of 
25 tbe tibia and fibula. Be vaa adaitted to the 
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1 hoapital for approximately five days and was 
2 t~eated vitb manipulative reduction and casting. 
3 Q What does manipulative reduction 
4 mean in laymen's terms? 
s A Well. it's considered in medicine 
I as surgical procedure altbougb there is no cutting 
involved. 7 Ba•ically it ••ana straightening tbe 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
bone. 
bia next7 
Q All rigbt. 
A M.anually. 
Q All rigbtJ and what ••• done foe 
A Be vaa diacbarged after 
14 approaiaately five day• fro• Rorfolk General 
15 Boapital aad waa al•oet 1aaed1ately adaltted by 
16 another pby•ician, a non-ortbopedlat, to Norfolk 
17 Community Boapital. 
18 Q All rigbtJ and wbat ia your 
19 of wbat wa• done for bia at Rorfolk 
20 
21 •"; .~ , " , • ." Jkw At Rorfolk Coaaanity, an 
22 ortbopedio conaaltaat waa call•• vbo caae and 
23 exaained bia and obtained a-raya and recoaaended 
24 tbat be undergo a •urtical procedure, open 
25 reduction and internal fixatioa. 
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1 Q In laymen•a terma, what is open 
2 reduction with internal fixation? 
3 Open reducti·on means just tbat it 
4 is a surgical procedure, cutting open the leg down 
5 to tbe bone where it is broken, manipulating it 
6 back then under direct vision into •• cloae aa 
7 po•aible to an anatoaic position or the vay God 
8 •ade it, and fixing it with •~•• aort of fixation 
t device of wbich tbere ar~ aeveral different trpea 
10 of fixation device• available, depeadiag upo• tbe 
11 surgeon•• t~aining and philoaopby. 
12 Q Now, Doato~, ba•ed on the a-car• 
13 you reviewed takea froa Ro~folk Geae~al Bo•pital, 
1• wbat ia your opinion about tbe treataeat be 
15 received tber• •• far •• wbetber it did the job? 
16 woald you like to put any x-raya 
17 on the viewe~7 
18 
19 
20 
25 Q 
Well, fi~•t of all, 1 bave to 
aake aur•~ I tend to tbink tba~ 
bav.e al'e f roa Rorfolk Coaauni·ty. 
'*** 
I tbink you bave one fro• Rorfolk 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct 
Coamunity wbicb baa bean marked as an exhi-bit from 
a prior ·depoaition which was taken prior to open 
reduction. 
A I do from Norfolk Community. 
Q Okay. 
A It's all the way at the bottom. 
Should be tbat one. 
Q Let •• ••k ·you be.fo:ze we put on a 
viewer --
want• to check to ••• if be baa aa~ f:roa 
Rorfol.k General. 
MR. HORRII1 Okay. 
'l'B·B COUR!!a Ja8t give bia a 
ainute. 
~88 WI~RB8Sa so far, these are 
all fro• Co•aaai~y. Ro1 tb••• are all 
fro• Coaaunity, •• I tboaght. 
~-J. . .. ~ ~ ··'"·· :··~··· .. ~~··'~l 
, ·. ~ .. _. ~~i : ·~ "-~ .. 
• ~~.;.,.~~., ... I 
: . , . ,. ;·· I·· 
· .;~ .... _.,.,'.... All rigbt. 'l'be x-ray tbat•• been 
aarked •• O'Malley labiblt 2~ wbea va• tbat x-ray 
takea7 
A ~bat x-ray waa taken the 3rd of 
llay 1982. 
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1 Q And doea that abow tbe condition 
2 o! Mr. Turkoglu'a leg prior to the operation? 
3 
4 
A 
Q 
It does. 
And does it abow his leg in or out 
5 of tbe caat? 
6 A It's in tbe caat. P~eauaably tbe 
7 ca•t in whicb be arrived froa Rorfolk General 
8 Bo8pital. 
' 
Q How, if you would approacb tbe 
10 jury bere and in tbe jury•• preaence, first 
11 Doctor, doe~ tbe a-ray •bow tbe location of tbe 
12 fracture sustained by Mr. ~urkoglu? 
13 A Yea, it doea. 
14 Q I• -- aan you •bow tbe jury wbere 
15 tbat ia7 
16 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
I 
A Well, aoaeoae ha• drawn a nic~ big 
I 
red circle around tbe broken bone. &ere ia t~• 
l 
! 
tibia. aere ia tbe bottoa part of tbe tibia ~nd 
! 
.· ~;~~·uak. Ben h a cbaak ol 1~ that ve 
· .. ~~.·~~:_..-~-·~.• butterfly fragaeat wbicb la a tbird 
a~il.·t·l~--~eparate fragaeat. ~bl• ••all bone· 
22 bere 1• tbe flbala. It'• brokea ritbt bere. &ere 
23 la tbe otber end of tbe flbala aad •• yoa can see, 
2t it 1• •blfted o••~· ~bat la looklnt at it froa 
25 tbe front, and tb•n f~o• tbe aide-view, again here I 
I 
. ! 
I 
I 
J 
l 
Dr. Lozley - Direct 
1 ia tbe tibia, thia big wide bone. Here ia a major 
2 fraatu~e line. You can't appreciate the butterfly 
3 f~agaeat vben you are look.in9 at it froa tbe aide, 
4 but it la in there, but basically thia should be 
5 there and tbia aboul4 be there. 
6 Q All rigbt, Doctor. Tbere is also 
7 written on tbeae a-raya aoae line• witb nu•erala 
8 on it. Caa you explain to ua firat of all wbo 
t aade tboae aarkal 
10 
11 
12 aitD1fy7 
13 
A 
Q 
A 
I -- tbe blue ••cka, I aade. 
All rigbtJ and wbat do tbey 
I ••• aeaaurlnt tbe angalatlon of 
lt tbe fracta~• oa tbeae x-raya. 
15 
11 
17 aligaaeat. 
Q 
A 
Wbat do yoa •••• by angulation? 
~be aaoua~ tbat tbe boa• la out of 
Ollay. 
Aad tbia ia a llae tbat•a drawn 
cent~al canal of tbia fragaent, 
aag:le betveea tbeae two lin••· 
22 ~bat•a lookiag at 1t froa tbe froat. ~bree degree 
23 antl• 1 aeaaured tbece. 
2C 
25 linea and lf I bad drawa tbi• one oa out •• I drew 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct 
1 tbat one on out, this angle rigbt here would be 
2 three degrees and instead, I just measured from 
3 tbece to tbere. 
Q Doctor, how acceptable is three 
5 degree& angulation in your opinion? 
6 A It'a co•pletely acceptable. 
12 Q Row, ia you~ opinion, after tb• 
13 cast ••• put on at Rorfolk aene~al witb a tbree 
14 degree angulation, vbat fartber abould bave been 
15 done for Rc. ~arkogla at tbat po1nt7 
16 A Be aboald bave been followed up in 
17 one to two weeka with repeat x-raya to aake aure 
18 tbat tbere bad beea no •blft in poaltion. 
0 0 
lt :'. · ··.~ ··~_;:~::::<:(t All dgbt. Row, tbe elate of tbeae 
20 -:···. •--••J.'~~~--:-\i•ve you aaid were vbat7 
•, .. __ ·~~ t; ··: •• • • ~';···· .• ··.a -· 
21 Kay 3, 1912. 
22 Q And if bia treat•ent at •orfolk 
23 General vaa April 11th, would tbla bave been a~out 
24 tbe tiae for tbe follow up yoa voald bawe 
25 reco•aended for bia f~oa bla releaae froa Norfolk 
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1 Geaeral? 
2 A It's a little bit longer. You 
3 kaov, •• I aaid, one to two weeka. 
4 Q All right. Baaed on bia leg as it 
5 appeared in tboae x-raya, how waa he coming along 
& fro• bia treataent at Rorfolk General? 
7 
8 
A 
Q 
Be ••• doint g~eat. 
And in your opinion, vbat abould 
9 have been doae foE bia froa tbat point on? 
10 I don't know if tbia waa a weight 
I 
11 bearing or a non-weight bearing caat, bat ••• .. lag ' 
12 tbat it -- well, let•• take elthec one becaaaex 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
ll 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
Rr. ~urkogla could not differeatiate for •• and I 
couldn't tell frGa tbe record. 
If it were a non-weight bearing 
cast, be abould have been aaintalned on crutcbea, 
noD-weight bea~lat in bia caat for approai•ately 
aia veeka and thea converted into another type of 
-~ ". . ' . :., ... ~t-~~~~.,~~~ld beu weitbt. If it waa weitbt 
~~i:--_~~.abo~~ two or tbcee veeka after tbe 
. -v•.:. !';t ~;~·· . . . 
faat, be •••ald bave begun oa toaab dova weight 
bearing. 
Q And bad tbat proceaa beea 
2• followed, bow long would it ba•• ta~•• bi• to have 
25 gotten out of tbe ca•t and --
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Dr. Loxley - Direct [ 111] 
MR. BRBI~1 Judge, I'a going to 
have to object at this time. I think we 
are getting beyond the realm of 
speculation on his part. We've got a 
hired expect here. 
MR. HORRISa I object to that, 
Your Bonoc. Tbla ian•t bia 
croa•-••aalnation. Be'• got an 
objection. Let bla •tate it. 
~II COUR~a ae·la. 
Neabera of tbe jury, if yo• 
will retire to tbe jarr rooa vbil« •• 
beac tbe objection, bear it argued. 
~be question of law la arlalng •• to the 
propriety of tbe eaaalaation. 
[~be jary left tbe coartrooa at 
2a15 p.a. and tbe followiDt ••• beard 
oat of tbe pceaence and bearing of 
jury a J 
118. RORR!Ia Yoar Honor; I move --
! 
a biKed expert. 
IIR. aoaaiaa ·I aall tbe coart 
in•truct tbe jury wben tbey return 
he
1 
ia 
I 
I 
tb 
I 
I 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct [ 112] 
every expert that appears in Court does 
ao by compensation and I tbink tbat is a 
totally improper remark to make in the 
hearing of tbe jury when you are 
objecting to the form of a question. 
Til COUR~1 Well, I'a going to 
agree witb you. I tbiak tbe reaarka are 
gratuitoaa, but I don't tbink they are 
p~ejadiced becauae tber •~e not 
prejudicial. Be 1• bleed •• aa expe~~ · , 
to teatify on yoac behalf. Be la ,. .•• a 
treating pbya1c1an. ~be iaplicatloa aad 
tbe ton• of voice ••• cau•tla and baa no 
place in tbe court aad I'• ••~aing you 
and tbat•a tbe aecond tiae of course 
abo•t tbat, Kr. Breit. A little wblle 
•to aoaetb1Dg ••• aaid, aad we are going 
to get back to ba•ic•• 
,,..,. . . ·• a aa. BR81'ft I apolotiae, 'four 
:: ·:·::~~,::_{_u. 'fbe tbnat of ay objeaUon is, 
.. :;J;;..". ··,. ~-: . ,.,. ·-~::. -... 
· .. -~-:~~.· .... ~·;-.,~• i• a non-t~eatlng pbyaialaa. 
,• .: : .· .. . 
~•• coua~a ~bat ia tbe war •• 
HR. aa•l~a It la a noa-tceating 
pby81c1an. 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct L 113J 
TBB COURTa You can argue it the 
way you want to aa argument, but that is 
not the way we deal with it here. 
MR. BRBITa Yea, air. 
TBB COUR~a State your objection. 
MR. BRBITa Ron-treating physician 
vbo ia at tbia point speculating, not 
knowing vhetber or not: be baa tbe weight 
bearing or non-veigbt bearing caat, 
never seeing the patient for a period of 
three years, making gueatiaatea fo~ tb~• 
jury •• to how long be tbinka or tboatbt 
tbia peraon should be under tbe care of 
a doctor. Tbey bave already bad the 
depoaition of tbe treating pbyaician, 
not been offered into evidence vbo could 
atate in bi• opinioa bow long be · 
tbowtbt, but for tbia ••• to co•• in 
b~J• aod ••k• a gue•tlaate, •well, I 
~$.~-k!>} ~· <'-··t evea lcaov vbat UacJ of caat it is. 
- . . .~}~-v· . ,.,. . ; '· ·: •· ... 
·-~~ : . ..._ .. -•~.•ldn • t ••• bi• ao I don • t know. I 
:r . . :. . ·.-1: • : - ·. 
·' . 
coDlda't undecatand fro• talking to hia 
tranalato~ vbat k1Dd it waa•, all h~ is 
looking at ia a-r•r• and be ~· going to 
aake a gue•tiaate •• to bow long be 
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D~. Losley - Direct 
would e¥pect t~ia type of cast foe a 
pe.raon of bia age, weight, etc. i.a just 
pure guess and I think it's improper. 
TBI COURTa Mr. Norris? 
MR. BORRIS1 Dr. Morales vas 
alLowed to teat~fy that if the cast 
alont bad been left on tbe patient it 
would p~obably take about twenty veeka 
f.or,· r e:cov,ery but b·e aa14 1 t would tlaea 
ta~• up· to aDo~b•r twenty veeka -- ble 
ape.cula~i.on nov -- on being able to tala 
full aobility and fleaion. 
I believe Rr. Breit opened tbat 
·doo~' he a•k•4 that qaeatlon aad 
I'• entitled now to a•k Dr. Loxley 
bow long it would have takeD fo~ bia 
to recove~ vi~b the caat, aad ay 
queatioa would bea Do you think he 
19 · · .. ~~- :· · ··.,:7 -~~'*·ld take aoce tlae, after tbat? 
: .1 .·• -. _. ~ ...... 
20 ~· · .~- . : * ·.< 1'81 COU&'l'a -rbe que•tioa of the 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
'.: i·· '· t-' ... .• . ~ .4: 
tlootor. -- I'll e-zcl.u.de the jury. I will 
I •• going to adait it, bee•••• you are 
••••ntlally preparint a bypotbetical and 
a hypothetical. baa to be ba•ed on facts 
Yos~ ABBOCIA~~~O 
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Dr. Loxley - Direct (us] 
in evidence. Otherwise, you are getting 
pretty far removed from vbat ia or is 
not allowed to be adaiaaible, so ve are 
going to try to keep the record aa close 
as we can. It ie going to be at leaet a 
two-day trial. We don't want to try it 
but once. 
I 
81' HR. HORRIS1 
Q My queatioa woald be, D~. Loaleyt 
11 Baaed upoa your review of tbe recorda aad tb~ 
12 x-ray• and specifically tbe •-ray takea. vbiab baa 
13 been aarked O'llalley B•blbl·t 2, in your opinion, 
14 bow long would it baye takea •~· ~ackoglu'• 
15 fracture to baYe bealed ao tbat be would no longer 
11 bave to wear a ca•t of any type7 Do you bave an 
17 op1nioa7 
18 
19 
21 
A 
:~:: . .:·.~:-Y"~ -~~ 0 ci::~ 
• ....... :'·'f.:~': ;_ .:. . . :."'~ 
'.· I '.• ··: .. 
•. 
. •; . 
I caa anawer tbat. 
All rigbt, and yoac anaver would 
Ry aaawer would be alat••n to 
.. 
22 twenty •••k•• tbat a tibial fraatare tbat take• 
23 longec tban ala aontb•, tbat take• loavec to beal 
24 ia known •• a d•layed aaioa 11 not a non~union. 
25 Q And ba•ed upon you~ paat 
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Dr. Loaley - Direct [ 116] 
1 _experience. how much more time would fractures of 
2 thia type take to bave the degree of mobility and 
3 fleaibility to return to work? 
4 A' By tbe time they have healed, tbey 
5 already have the healing necessary to return to 
6 light work, and it uaually takes about ais veeka 
7 after tbat to get their ankle aotion back. 
8 Q And tben I aig~t follow up vitha 
t would you expect bia to bave taken fo-rty veeka to 
10 be able to return to work if bia treat•ent bad 
11 been the cloaed reduction tbat ••• givea to bla at 
12 Norfolk General? 
13 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
lt 
20 
. . ., . : 
'. ·. ' 
•·. 
A Bo, ia ay an•wer. Ro. 
MR. BRIIT• And of coar•• ay 
objection is, Your Honor, tbat be ia 
aaking a ga•••· 
Til COURYa Croaa-exaalne. 
CROSI-BXAKIRA~lOR 
21 BT Ra. BRII~I 
22 Q Doctor, you didn't t~eat tbia 
23 patieDt at any tlae during lt827 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
Bo. 
You hav• not even aeen the aedical 
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Dr. Loxley - Cross [ 117] 
1 recorda fro• ~urkey? 
2 A That's correct. 
3 Q You have no idea if it was a 
4 non-union or malunion or a malalignment at any 
5 time, do you, fro• tbe time in 1982? 
6 A It vaa not a non-union. 
7 Obvioualy, a delayed union because it vaan•t 
8 healed for aeven aontba. 
Q And a delayed union aoaeti••• 
10 happen• vitb tibia fractare and break! 
11 
12 
A 
Q 
Bapecially wben tbey are opeaed. 
Ia it unuaual not to happen vbea 
13 you bave a non-anion? 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
. .. .. ~<(-
·~- . ._., ··~ .. 
-...... 
. . 
Rare. 
But it 
Racely. 
Bat it 
Rarely. 
Doctor, 
bappena7 
happena? 
bave you ever aeen a 
20· •••-••~••,•~ a cloaed reduction tibia fracture in 
21 Y••• p•aetlce7 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q 
A 
Q 
Ho. 
Rever •••n one? 
Ro. 
You heave beard it, though? 
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Dr. Loxley - Croaa 
1 A Yea. 
2 Q And you're now going to testify 
3 bece today that not ever seeing thia patient and 
4 only aeeing x-ray• at the beginning and x-raya at 
5 tbe end. tbat his ••~ended rehabilitation vaa 
7 
8 x-raya. 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
A Ho, not juat ba•ed on thoae two 
Q You bave no notea? 
'1'18 coua~a Le.t bi• finlab •. 
~•• WI2BI88a Baaed on ay tatint a 
blatorr aad exa•inlnt the patieat aa4 
readlag tbe operative record. 
15 · 8! IIR. BRIIIfa 
16 Q Bat yoa never ••• anr note• or any 
17 record• froa ~•rkey at any tlae fro• 1982 --
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
A 
Q 
•o. 
-- aatll ~aauary wbea tbe aan ••• 
Ro. 
I 
Aad yoa ba•• no idea wbat happened 
23 during tbat tiae peri.ocl7 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
Ro. 
Don't baYe any idea wbetber or not· 
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Dr. Lozley - Cross 
1 tbere waa an accident, fall, or wbetber or not any 
2 problema or cast removed or cast put back on? 
3 A According to the patient, there 
4 were no problema. 
5 Q And baaed on that, be juat bad a 
6 noraal rebabilitation? 
7 A Quite. 
8 Q so there ia notbing wrong vitb 
9 tbat7 
10 Ia there anything vcong vitb 0 
11 baving a rebabilitatioa tbat tate• tbat lontlo 
12 A I'm aorry. I don't underataad 
13 your queation. 
14 Q Ia there anything wrong vitb 
15 having a rebabilitatioa tbat take• nine aontba? 
1& A sur•• tbat ia delayed. 
17 Q It•a delared, but tbe ••n went 
18 baaa to work after nine aoatb•7 
19 
20 
21 
22 
•• 0 
·.: 
Yeab. 
.... ·-' 0 
0 
And be bad aa excellent reault? 
-.. :oo••£ 0.:. oo),o; 
A 'lhat•a ~igbt. 
Q And tbere 1• no' p~oble•• •• far aa 
23 yoa know between April of '12 and Janaa~y of '837 
24 
25 
MR. RORBISa Your Boao~, tbat is 
not tbe field I queatioaed. bia oa and 
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Dr. Loxley - Cross 
that was objected to. In tbe first 
place, the objection goes to whether he 
can testify that we are taking twenty 
weeks with a closed reduction. 
TBB COORTa Bere ia where we are. 
I want to ask thia queationa Wby is 
thia teatiaony being offered? 
MR. NORRIS& Becauae if tbe 
original treatment being received bad 
not been aodified by Dr. Morales, tbe 
evidence through Dr. Lozley and aao~ber 
doctor will be tbia man could have been 
back on tbe job in twenty weeka. 
Mr. Breit ia going to put on 
evidence of Dr. Moralea• bill, of 
Norfolk Co••unity•a bill, of lost 
vage.a beyond twenty week a, and I '• 
entitled to an instruction to tbe 
.. 
'ary tbat I'• only reaponaible for 
, •• proz•iate caaaea of negligence 
l.f a.nr and· if tbere is laproper 
treat•ent, treatment tbat ••• not 
needed, it's not due to •Y 
negligence. It aight be dae to tbe 
intecvening acta of third partiea. 
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22 
Z3 
24 
25 
Dr. Lo•ley - Croaa [12~ 
~BB COUR~1 Virginia decision 
rigbt on the point. 
MR. BRBITa I have that. 
TBB COOR~a Plaintiff is 
reaponaible fo~ tbe medical aalpractice 
of tbe treating and attending physician. 
RR. HORBIIa If tbe pbyaician 
aakea it wo~•• tban tbe treating 
pby•iclaa. 
~•• coo•~• Wbat ia tbe purpoael 
KR. RORaiSa I •• •aying it waaa•t 
needed at alll tbat tbe•• treataeata 
weren't needed at all. 
~•• coua~a Yoa ace qae•tionlng 
tbe •edical judtaeat of Dr. Roralea7 
Ka. BORalla Aad I tbink tbe 
fladec of fact abould dealde tbat. 
tta• CODRifa 1 1 11 perait tbe 
. :: -~~~\:~f'~toc • • teatl•ony •• teaclered for proof 
•·;u.;. ·,,• ~,. ... 
~-<·.',,... -~~c tile ncocd aDd exclude it. 
... -~;, ... ,· ~-w~ . . ... 
·· · · · '?"$;. : •· -.~ ••· aoaa11 a Mote . •r obj ectlon, 
Yoac aonoc. 
~•• coua~a sarely. 
I will tell yoa vby. Be 
•••••'• Jr •••,...•••r tt• aad be 
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Dr. Loxley - Croaa [122] 
didn't bave access to full --
MR. NORRI81 Do you know why, 
Judge? Because we never got any record 
other than a couple skimpy things from 
Turkey. we did our discovery which 
haan•t 4one us much good ao far and 
didn't get anything froa Tur••Y• 
TBB CODR~a Slow down, Mr. Norris, 
okay? Doctor didn't h•ve accee• t• 
•a···· •e t".~..MQdo.l.ll.. Geaeral.- c.eoo rf'l 
·11·••1\91.: OJ DOD~D-lL-\ .. ~eariDII t111•l.·~ 
lU!.'• tbe subae~u~!l~ 1\~att.cu~ .• 
Bis te•tiaony baa to be dealt 
vitb on tbl• aan•s ca••· You can't 
deal ia general. O~berviae, you can 
brlnt in a te•tbook, and •o foe tbat 
.. ~!·. -~~aaoa, ''Shoat bavlDL~.~l .. L.fac:\Ja.a~ 
.... . 
. •.:;... ..• ... lfs ·•tt..-_1 .. -.!..a-no~ to.4.AS- t.o DL••c:eiv~ 
cs 'ss t'st ., • .._,, r ••n·....-.. t:t-., 
RB. BORalla Ye8, air. 
~BB COUR~a Call in tbe jury. 
Rote your exception. 
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Dr. Loxley - Croaa 
Just a minute. Any further 
qaeationa of the doctor? 
MR. NORRISa Yea, air. 
TBB COURT1 Complete your tender 
for tbe record. 
MR. HORRISa Of my entire 
ezaaination? 
~11 coua~a If you are going to 
aak hia about aar opinion, go ahead 
thea, yea, •ir. Let •• bea~ wbere·yoa 
are going. 
13 BY RR. BOBRIS1 
14 Q I want to ••• Dr. Loaley vbether 
15 or not baaed on tbe degree of angulation tbia 
16 eurgecy abould have been perforaed? 
17 A It abould aot. 
18 Q And wbr aot7 
19 aecaa•• tbree degree• of 
20 co•pletely acceptable. 
21 And baaed oa.tbe cond1tioa •• of 
22 the date tbe 8-ray• were takeD ~bat ro• referted 
23 to, did be need to b• boepitaliaed on tb• daily 
24 bael•? 
25 A ROJ be did not. 
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Dr. Lozley - Croaa 
1 Q Could be have received treatment 
2 solely on an outpatient baaia? 
] A Be could bave. 
I 
Q And waa there any need tben for 
5 any of the aurgery perforaed in Turkey to remove 
6 the acreva? 
1 A Of coucae. 
I Q I aeaa had the original tceataent 
9 received at Ro~folk Geaeral not beea deviated 
10 froa7 
11 A Well, 11 tbe acr••• bada't be•& 
12 put in, tbey wouldn't bave needed to be rea.wef. 
13 Q so tbere wouldn't be aar aeed for 
14 bia to loae work wbea tbe acr••• were reaoved? 
15 
11 
A 
Q 
'lbat•a correct. 
17 Dr. Jloralea wben tlae in.teraal fl•atioa ••• 
18 perfocaed! 
lt 
20 
21 
Did be perfoca a faaaiotoay? 
•• c11ct. 
And wbat effect ba• tbe faaciotomy 
22 bad on Jl:~. lfarllogla • • pr••••·t coacll tioal 
23 
2t 
25 
A 
peralatent paiD in bla l•t• 
Q And bad tbe fasalotoay not been 
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Dr. Loxley - cross 
1 per!ocaed, would be bave thoae proble•• today? 
2 
3 
A 
Q 
No, be would not. 
And what effect haa tbe internal . 
t fixation procedures and operation perforaed by 
5 Dr. Morales bad on bie present condition today 
S overall, aa far aa bia •ability and ao forth, and 
7 pain and whatnot? 
8 A Well, be baa coapletely noraal 
t •otion in bia kaee aad bia ankle. Be baa a aocaal 
10 lengtb to b~a tibia. Bla pre•ent pby•lcal 
11 liaitatioD ia relatad·to pala fco• bia faaaletoa~ 
12 •ite, aad tbat•a tbe only pby•laal ll•itatio~~• 
13 ba•. 
14 Q so aay liaitatloa b• ba• 1• 
15 related aolely to tb• l~t•~••l fi•atloa procedures 
1' tbat were perforaed? 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22· 
23 
24 
25 
A ~bat'• correct. 
Q &ad tboae were aot neceaaary to be 
all I 
~bat'• cor~ect. 
Ra. BORRI81 ~bat•a tbe bruat of 
tbe teatlaoay I want to ellalt fco• 
~•• coo•~• All ~itbt. 
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goint to take a minute to look at tbose 
two Virginia deciaiona on subsequent 
••dical treataent, call it malpractice 
or cboice of treat•eat. It ia still 
the •••e te•e· The principle ie 
going to be the aaae. 
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Dr. Loaley [ 127] 
MR. RORRISa Judge, if tbia aan 
bad bad an appendectoay doae, tbe 
I 
DefendaDt wouldn't be ceapoaalble 1.~' 
tbe charge• to tbat. 
'i: 
YBI coo•~• sere 1• tbe ....... ot 
tbla caaea ld note one, wbicb 
Lee Wllliaaa loat twenty, tblrty •o•• 
r••r• .,o. ~b. geaeral rule ia -- tbia 
ia t·be •• aote f roa 117 va. 222, eel 
note oaea Corbet• ••r••• Clar~e. ~be 
tenecal ~ale 1• tbat if aa injared 
••• Daed ordinary aare la aelectiag a 
•iaiaa for treataent of bla injury, 
law regard• tbe •ttravatioa of tbe 
iftjarr reaaltlat fro• tbe ·aetllgeat act 
of tbe pbyalcian aa a part o! tbe 
1a•ecl1ate ••• direct daaav•• wbicb 
naturally flow froa tbe origiaal injacy. 
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Dr. Loaley [ 128] 
Well, froa tbat, I infer and will hold, 
t•at it also includes cboice of 
t~••t•ent, ao if it includoa 
aalpractice, I would think it ce~tainly 
include• a l••••c situation wbicb would 
be cboice of proceda~•· 
••· RORRI8a Jadge, tbat case aaya 
if tbe patleat ba• no netligeaae in the 
cboice of tbe pby81aiaa. ~bere 1• 
evidenae la De. O'Raller'• 4epo•1tl•• 
't· 
tbat tbe patient ••• diaabarged f1a 
Rorfolk General and ~atber tban baiaw 
waat hla releaaed. •• waat bia lD 
8orfol• co .. aaltr Boapltal•, and I tbink 
tbat caae la la apia•• oa tbat. 
~•• coaa~a l'a toiaw to let it 
ataad foe ••••••1 c•••••• pcevioaaly 
ted. ~be doato~'• te•tlaoay will not 
reo•l•••· Yoar p~oller la on tbe 
..... 
. ;.!·~>*** 
'11.4 
Dr. Loxley [ 129] l 
3 [~be jury is returned to the 
4 courtroom at 2a30 p.m.] 
5 
6 ~BB COORTa Meabera of the jury, 
7 Nc. Rorria baa bad to retire again to 
8 adjuat his leaaea, but during bia 
9 abaeace, I will tell you tbat duriag the 
10 abaence of tbe jary, tbe Coact bear4 tbe 
11 te•tiaony that vaa intended to be 
12 offered tbroagb Dr. Loaler and 
13 thereafte~ -- Mr. Rorria, I'a telling 
14 tbe jury that tbe Court, in tbe abaence 
15 of tbe jury, beard tbe teatiaony of 
11 Dr. Loxley, that teatiaony vbicb 
17 Nr. Borria bad intended to offer vbicb 
18 ••• beint objected to by counae1 for the 
19 · .~.\f···caa . · · -cs~•lalatlf f, ancl after I beard 1 t 1 n ita ~ . ..-:""'· ......... -. ~ 
. :: ...• :·· ·.: ".!"' . ~ • • ~"! . 
20 · .-r· • !~ .... ea'irety. tbat vbicb be voald bave 
.. !"tit . !"". . • ~ ~ ·~ • 
21 ·~· · ·\~~· r. teatlfied to, and after certain Virginia 
22 law ••• broutbt to tb~ atteation of the 
23 Cou~t, tbe Court ba• ruled aa a aatter 
24 of law baaed upon it• intecpEetation of 
25 the Vicginia law tbat tbe teatlaony of 
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Dr. Loxley [130] 
Dr. Loxley would not be adaisaible under 
tbe Rulea of !vidence that are 
applicable in Virginia, so Dr. Loxley•a 
teatiaony ia on the record but the jury 
will not receive it becauae it'a not 
adaiaaible under Virginia law, and 
Dr. Loxley baa left. 
*-** '• 
jury, aft•~ wbicb tbe proceeding• 
contlaaed •• follow••l 
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Metin Konur - De bene esse deposition 
April 11, 1983 - Direct 
*** 
11 Q Could you state your full name, please. 
12 A (Th~ouqh the interpreter) Metin Konur. 
13 Q Where do you presently reside?_ 
14 A The same address. I am livinq at the same 
;., 15 .address. 
16 Q What is that address? 
17 A Rumeli Feneri, Cami; So. 39, Sariyer-Ist•nbul, 
18 Turkey. 
19 Q Were you ever a crew member aboard the 
20 vessel General Zeki Doqan? 
21 A I am a crew member from the ship. 
22 Q Were you a member of the vessel on April 
• 
23 llth of 1982? 
24 A Since 1974 I have been workinq for the same 
25 '.place. 
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1 Konur - Direct [a] 
2 Q Do you remember whether or not on April 
3 11th of 1982 the General Zeki Dogan was in Norfolk, 
4 Virginia? ~·· 
5 A Yes. 
6 Q And were you also in Norfolk, Virginia with . 
7 the vessel? 
8 A Yes, I was on the ship. 
9 Q · Do you remember whether or not you wit-
10 nessed an accident? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q Was that of the crew member Yunus Turkoglu? 
13 A This happened on land. There was also another 
14 accident. The one on land. Yes, Yunus Turkoglu. It 
15 happened at the parking lot. 
16 Q And Yunus Turkoglu was in that accident? 
17 A Yes, he was at the park. 
18 Q Do you remember what time of night that 
19 was,. the accident occurred? 
20 A I quest it must be around 10 p.m. It wouldn't 
21 be 11 p.m. 10:30, coming to 11. 
22 Q Was the~e adequate lighting to see what 
• 
23 was going on? 
very, very bright with lights. 
24 A Every place was like aayt~me; 
.... - .. -- ... _ .. ~-· .. - ...... ~ -
._____ . . . . .... ~.. . . ._ .. 
25 All the place was dd]S&.e, almost no difference 
~ .. -:· --~·· .•. :~.~- ......... ~. '···,. .. · · .. . 
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1 Konur - Direct 
.·-·-~"· ... 
3 Q At any time prior to the accident, did 
4 you see the friend walking with Yunus push Yunus or ~ I 
-
.s grab Yunus at any time? 
6 A I didn't see anything like that. I didn't see 
7 anybody hitting or pushing. I saw at the exact momen~ 
8 when the car hit. 
9 Q Did you see Yunus and his friend walking 
10 before there was ~n. impact with the police car? 
11 A I saw them. r:--
12 0 Were they walking fast or slow? ,.:.lt': 
I didn't see.~hem wiltit'iii' j I onll] saw them -
13 A 
7 1 7 I , 1 
when the car hit. 
14 I iii· Ill i .• The car entered the park and hit 
15 them. 
16 0 When the car was entering the parking lot, 
17 did you see any pushing or shoving between Yunus and 
18 his friend? I didn't see. I didn't see. I ~nly saw the 
19 A '! ?2!1 the 
car hitting Yunus. 
20 a ' · · · g a I didn • t see any pushinq or 
•· 
21 grabbing. ~._, .... ~ ... ' 
.. • . 
t19 
1 Konur - Direct 
--
6 Q Did you see them at all before the car 
7 hit Yunus? 
At that moment I saw them. 
8 A ... • • - ..... & 
. . .. ~- . ~ .... .. . I saw them at that 
9 moment and as soon as I saw them the car hit. 
10 Q Did you have an opportunity to see- the 
11 police car when it entered the parking lot? 
I saw the car when it was entering 
12 A The car came. ¥4. 1 1 fp$4¢ng 
the parking lot and I saw 1t as 1t h1t the peop • 
13 the parkipg 1 At npi I 
~~--------...~ 
14 Q Do you have any idea whether the car, 
15 the police car, was moving f.ast or slow when it 
16 entered the parking lot? 
17 A I saw the car while entering the parking lot 
So it must have been very fast. 
18 and it hit them. ie j.t 11\l&a aat'~ Jsecyt u e~1~aq t· b Anyway, if it was mov1ng slowly, 1s eg w n e 
19 AP!l{WBlf I j f it snaa aauj nq 8 1 only; Ri& le! ueaiiA It .Qe 
broken. 
20 -i!lsgJcegp 
21 MR ~""" SALSBURY: For the record, I object 
22 to that answer as being speculative and not 
• 
23 responsive to the question. 
24 0 Did you see whether or not as the car 
25 entered the parking lot it was moving fast or slow? 
:rzo 
... " 
. 
t t •• 
.. .. 
~ 
. 
b:.~ 
.. 
•• 
f 
.. 
.... 
:· 
-· 
----
1 Konur - Direct 
2 Yes or no? 
3 ·A It was fast. 
4 MR. SALSBURY: For the record, I object 
-5 to that as being a conclusion if he cannot 
6 estimate speed. 
r"' 
-1· Q Did you have an opportunity to see the 
8 police car as it entered the parking lot up until the ~ 
... ·. 
9 time it hit Yunus? 
10 A Yes, I saw. 
11 Q .And during that time did you have an oppor-
12 tunity to also see Yunus and his friend walking? 
I didn't see. I only saw the car hit Yunus. 
13 A . . . . ----- ~ ... ~ . . .. 
14 Q Did you see Yunus at any time in his last 
15 foot steps before he was hit by the car? 
16 A I didn • t see. I saw Yunus only when ... the car 
17 hit Yunus. When I saw him he was standing. I saw 
18 when the car hit him. 
19 0 Did you notice whether or not the police 
20 car swerved in any direction prior to the impact? 
21 A The car :'came, entered the parking lot, and as 
22 soon as it entered it hit the person. 
*** 
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·. 
1 Konur - cross 
, ....... ~ 
"~'I 
A Yes, in front of the bar. As soon I left , .· .. 22 as ... ,. ·. 
• 
~ .·· 
the car I looked across and the was hitting him, I 23 car --
~ 
24 the accident took place. 
I 
I 
I 
I : 
122 I ' 
1 Konur - eros~ 
13 Q l~ere there any cars parked in the parking -
14 lot? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q Were those cars that were parked facing .,._ 
.:::::-
17 where you were standing? 
: A Now I cannot remember all this. I don't remember • 18 .. 
~~~ . 
f 19 the other cars. I saw the accident, that is all. 
t,·. 
20 Q You don•t remember how many cars were ... 
fi.· 
t parked? c:·. 21 .. 
»c· r \ .. ~ ... A .I cannot because it was a parkinglot for ,, • . .:..;. 22· guess r!'~·. 
• t 
.23 cars. 
--
123 
Konur - Cross . 
1 
... 
.. ~- ..... 
18 Q Were they facing you or were their backs 
. '-~·-
19 to you, or were their sides to you from where you 
20 were standing? 
21 A ·I didn't see their fronts or backs. I saw the 
'·'. 
22 car hit these people. 
23 0 Do you know what direction they were -· 
24 facing when you looked up and saw them? 
25 A I saw it happening. When the car hit him, the 
-·---· .. ··------------------
1.24 
~. ·::..~.,-.. 
1 Konur .. Cross 
2 friend took him up. How can I know before where 
3 they were facing? 
19 Q Can you estimate how fast or slow the car 
20 was traveling when you first saw it? 
21 A 
1 
5 
6 A 
I cannot guess. 
Q 
·"' .. * •. ~., itt.. -:9 . :t ;~ • 
Konur - Cross 
Did Yunus try to get out of the way? 
I didn't notice such a thing. I saw it hitting. 
7 I saw it hitting. I didn't see ~nything else. They 
8 were walking or pushing, nothing. I just saw the car 
9 hit them. 
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Yunua Turkoglu - Direct 
1 YONOS TURKOGLU, Plaintiff, called 
2 •• a vltaeaa by and on his own behalf, having been 
3 fi~at duly sworn, vas examined, and through 
4 Interpretor Acaiba Plaugb, testified as followsa 
5 
6 
7 
DlRBC~ BXAMIHA~IOR 
8 BY MR. BRBI~a 
' 
Q Could yoa state your full n•••• 
10 plea••• for tbe record? 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
21 
A 
Q 
tiae7 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
yoa bave7 
. A 
I •• tbi~ty-fou~ yeaE• old. 
And are yoa ••rried7 
Yea. 
And bow many cbildren, if any, do 
I have tbree children. 
And vbat are tbeir •t••? 
o.ne i• eigbt year• old, one ia 
22 four year• old and one 1• ala year• old. 
23 Q In 1112, April, vbat ••• your 
24 occupatioa? 
25 A I •• an oil man on tbe abip. 
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Yunua ~urkoglu - Direct [ 134] 
1 Q Were you a mercbant •••••n working 
2 foa & 2arki•b vessel? 
3 A Yea. 
4 Q Wby ••• yo~r veaael in Rorfolk, 
5 Virginia in Apcil of 1982? 
' 
7 
A 
Q 
a April 11, 19827 
A 
1'o briDI cargo. 
Bow ••• your bealtb prlo~ to 
I dlda't bave any coaplaint oa.ar 
.• 
10 bealtb at the tiae. 
11 Q Bow loag bad yoa beea vorlciac.·~·· a 
12 aercbaat •••••• before April of 11127 
13 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A 
~•• coua~a 1 tbiat be 
aiaaaderatood. Be aaked bow loag. 
lt7t. 
A 
Q 
I aak yoa if. OD Ray 13. 1182, did 
diatraal 
ADd tbe purpoae of tbat dlatraa 
••• for teatlaoay givea by 7oa oa that day! 
A Yea. 
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct [135] 
1 Q And vaa that just before you left 
2 tbe Uaited States to go back to Turkey? 
3 A Yea. 
4 Q Could you tell the jury, plea••• 
5 ezactly what you ver• doing -- strike tbat. I'm 
6 aorry. 
7 Could you tell tbe ju~y vbere you 
8 had been befoce tbe iapact vitb tbe pollee 
I veblcle7 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
drawn, ia 
left tb• 
A I waa •ittiat in tbe ceatauraa~. 
Q On tbla diagraa wbicb yoa ba•• 
tbe re•taarant located? 
A Ye•• It'• bere. 
Q Ia tbat vbel'e tbe •a• la located? 
A Y••• 
Q Where were yoa golag a!tec you 
re•taal'aat? 
A .,o a taxi. 
Aad wbat vaa tbe parpo•• of your 
To go back to •r •blp. 
128 
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Yunua Turkoglu - Direct [ 136] 
6 Q 
Can you tell tb• jury, please, on 
7 tbia diagcaa wbat ~. tbe dotted 1iae? 
8 
J 
A 
Q 
~bat •bowa •Y walkint patb. 
Ia th•~• aay r•••~n vby you walte4 
10 froa here ovec to tbece aad tbea baoll accoaa tlaet."· 
11 paclliag ~ot? Ia tbece any reaaoa? 
12 A 'lbere ••• a oal' &ad that 1 a wbei'W'' 
13 I bad to go bebiad the ca~. 
14 Q waa the car on the street --
15 strike that. What part of thia diagcaa ia tbe 
11 street? 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2. 
25 
(. .. 
... 
. . .. 
. ~ '"'; __ 
••· aoaa1aa 1 beg yoac pardo~. 
I'd 1ille to voir 4ire tbe interpretor at 
•••• late~pcetoc, did be 
Ro, •••••• late~preto~. I'• 
••lling you. Did Rr. 'larllotla tell you 
there ••• a cac or, •1 gueaa there ••• 
YOI'l A880CIA2'88 
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1 
2 
3' 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
lG 
17 
11 
19 
. I 
20 
'"· 
21 
Yunua ~urkoglu - Direct [ 137 J 
a car•? Wbich did he say? 
IN~BRPRBTOR PLAOGia Can you ask 
tbe question again, pleaae? 
Til COURTa Read back tbe 
queation. 
(~he queation ••• read back by tba 
court reporter •• follow•• 
•aaeatioaa Ie there any reaaon 
wby you walked froa here over to tbece 
~BB WI~BIIIa ~here probabl7· ••• a 
cac. ~bat•a vby I vent bebiad tbe car. 
BY 11a. BRBIIfa 
Q Wbo ••• vitb you vbea you left tbe 
reetaurantl 
A I ••• vltb Reaat Seliaotlu. 
••• be goint baa• to tbe •••••1 
130 
n L J 
8 
9 
10 
Yunus Turkoglu - Direct ( 139] 
TBB COURT• Madame Interpretor, 
tell the vitn••• that he'• going to have 
to dcav anotber diagraa. 
,......--------------·-------
17 Q Coald yoa aa1k wltb aa ••• wbicb 
18 airel•• ia yoa7 
19 (Wlta••• coaplled.) 
20 Could roa ••~k vltb •• •r• vbicb 
21 one of tb••• airel•• ••• yoac frl•ad· 
22 ••••~ Seliaotla? 
23 
24 
25 
A (Wlta••• coapli••·) 
Q Could yoa aark wltb a •c• tbe 
police vebicle tbat yoa caae in coatao' vltb7 
YOI!f A880CIA!'B8 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
24 
25 
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct 
A (Witneaa complied.) 
Q Could you mark on tbe diagram in 
wlliah direction you were walking vitb an arrow? 
A (Witn••• coaplied.) 
Q And could you aark ia tbe 
direction that you were going a •o•? 
A (Witn••• coaplied.) 
IIR. BRBI'fa I think ve can all sit 
.... ,:4~* .~S2 
•> ..... ..,..."' , :\~ 
(Diag~•• drava by Plaintiff 
••• ••~ked Plaintiff'• Babibit Ro. 5 I 
----~~==~~----------~~ !08'1 ASIOCIA!'II 
132 I. 
~~----------------------------
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct 
1 and received into evidence.) 
··.~ 
...... , ... 
8 Q Coalcl you tell &18, pl••••· what 
9 yoa and yoar f~lead were doing ju•t before iapaa~? 
10 A •• veJ:e vallllat. ... 
I 
11 Q Could you tell tbe jarr •••.-lr 
12 vbat bappeaed at tbe aoaeat of lapact7 
.~ 13 A 1 •addealy felt a aac bitting ., 
14 leg. 
15 Q Could yoa tell aa or point to U8 
11 wbere oa tbe let yoa ••~• etcaa• by tbe carl 
133 I 
- --- -. --- - ····- ~ 
Yunu.a 'lu.r.koglu - Di rec·t [u3l 
1 BY MR. BRBI~r 
2 Q Coul~ you point on your leg where 
3 yoa felt tbe bitting by the po~ice v·ebicla? 
4 
12 
14 
15 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Here·. 
. -·~ 
. _:.:..: ... ..-. 
llo. 
Did yoa· hear a bora bef·o.re iapact 
1' vitb the police vebicl•? 
17 
18 
A 
Q 
Ho .• 
were yoa pa•be4 by yoaE friend 
lt De~~~~---' w~tb t·be police v•blcle7 
~· .;.~:J: ,.._ , .. ~.i. ' 
20 : .: _:·~-~~- Jt( ao. 
r. ··.~·~ . ·~~ .. ,., :
134 
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct [145] 
' 
Q Could you tell the jucy, Pl••••• 
10 wbile you were walking vltb Rr. Sell•otlu and 
11 before i•pact, wbat vaa to your left and wbat waa 
12 to yoar r1gbt7 
13 A ~here waa notblng. 
14 Q Coald you tell u•, ~leaae, vbere 
15 tbe cloaeat parked vehicle ••• in relation to 
11 wbere you ••c• at tbe point of 1apact7 
25 ~BI Wl~RI881 It vaa bebind a 
YOSif ASSOCIA'fBS 
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Yunua Turkoglu - Direct 
1 bu.ilding. 
Yunus Turkoglu - Direct 
14 Q 
15 fEiend, did yoa walk ia a at~aigbt 11De oace you 
11 •ntered the parking lot or did you walk ia a 
17 curved liae7 
136 
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_"'!''W' _____________ _ 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1' 
15 
11 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Yunua ~urkoglu - Direct 
TBB WlTRBSia I walked in a 
atraigbt line acroea. 
BY IIR. BBII'l'a 
Q ~ell ua bow it felt wben tbe car 
bit you. 
A I 11ft ay leg and I DOte I felt my 
leg on tbe aakle. It ••• tviated. 
Q Did yoa fall vbea you were bit? 
A 
Nf friend held ••· 
Bow did yoa get froa the parking 
roa go fro• tbe par•int lot after 
The aabulance caae, took •• to the 
23 bo•pital-. 
24 Q And what did tbey do foe you at 
25 the bo•pital7 
Y087 A880CIA'!I8 
1~7 
-·------------------------------------------
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct 
1 A They put caat on my lag. 
2 Q Do you re•ember hov long you were 
3 in tbat hospital? 
4 
5 
A 
Q 
rive daya. 
Bow did you ~eel while you wer• in 
& tbe boapital? 
7 
8 
15 
11 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
A I au·!fered co.nt.inaoualy. 
Q Coul4 you tell u• wbere tbe cast 
~•• WI~KB81a .I~ was froa here 
clown. 
8! IIR. BRBJ:'I'a 
.:·~~"~'· .. '(·~; ~:~. 
. ~- ~·, _ ·.- ·:"'. -~4 Bow far down 7 
.·Ji.,.. .. . . .. -~t 
· ,;_:; \~.-: .. ·.· .a-· '"' Down be.re. Down bi• to••· 
.. ~ .. ,.... , .... · ... 
o· Okay. 
Be caa return. 
A lly ·toea were out. 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
1!5 
lS 
17. 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
----------------------------
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct [ 150 J 
Q Bow did you feel vben you left 
tbal flrat hospital? 
A I vaa uncomfortable and I was not 
able to walk. 
Q Did you coae unde~ tbe treataent 
of another pbyaiclaa7 
A r~o• the otber boapital? 
Q rroa the aecond boapitalJ yea. 
A Yea. 
Q waa that a black doatoc by the 
n .. a of De. rord7 
Did be bring in aDotbe~ doator? 
Whea tbey were toint to operate on 
•Y leg, they brought anotber doator. 
Q And ••• tbat tbe doctor tbat you 
••• teatlfy bere today? 
YOS'f ASSOCIA'l'll 
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' i
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Yunus Turkoglu - Direct 
Q Did tbe black doctor continue to 17 
j 
; . 
I 
11 treat yoa at tbe aecond boap1tal7 
19 
·-
----·-----------------------
Yunua Turkoglu - Direct [ 152] 
18 Q Did you bave an opera~ion in the 
19 
20 
·. , ' . -·· •••~-f.~'al? 
. ~-~ . ,.... ~ .. 
. 'f~r . ,.:~ . Yea • 
.. :. ;.. ·, .... 
21 
:. I 
••• Did they give you a ·aaat after 
22 tbat'operatloa7 
23 A fla.lf caat. 
24 Q Bow long did you atay at tbe 
25 second boa·pital 7 
Y082 ASSOCIAt-18 
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Yunua ~urkogla - Direct (153] 
1 A Twenty-seven days. 
2 Q What did you feel like when you 
3 left that boapital? 
' 
A I had been one week in operation 
5 and I felt uncomfortable. 
6 Q Did you go froa the second 
7 bo•pital to your hoae in ~urkey? 
8 
9 
A 
Q Did tbey treat you in tbe ~uckiah 
10 boapital once you got there? 
11 A I didn't go to a boapital. I 
12 stayed boa• and I waa under ~octor aupervialoa 
13 contlnuoualy. 
14 Q When ••• tbe flra~ tiae after 
15 April of 1982 tb~t you were able to retarn to work 
' 16 •• a aercbaat aeaaan? 
17 A Rine aontb• later. 
18 Q During tbe tiae period of nine 
. "'"" 
19 •-*••:<" ~-did you do7 
·. . . ; ' . 
20 
21 
~, 
... ;.;. . 
. •.· 
. . :· · .. 
0 
22 atay at boae? 
23 A 
I ••• uader treataeat. 
Did you work at all or did you 
I atayed boae. 
141. 
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11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
lt· 
.· ·.'-
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Yanua ~urkoglu - Direct ( 154] 
Q Bow did tbia injary aDd the 
operation affect yoar peraoaal life durint tboae· 
nine •ontba? 
A 1 ••• coatiauou•lr aacoafortable. 
I bad to walk vltb cratobea beaaa•• l couldn't 
walk oa it, and I could not aake •r prayera. 
Q Coald yoa tell tbe_jary a little 
bit about •~r yoa coald not •••• JORr prayera7 
A 
lecaaae 1 coalda't •••• •r let•• 
Aad bow did tbe -- bow did yoar 
r ability to pray? 
Beoaaae vbea I pra~, I ba•• to 
aove ay body and 1 aoalda't do it. 
Q were yoa able to pray after tbe 
nine aontb period? 
YOI~ A880CIA~B8 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Yunus Turkoglu- Direct [lss] 
A It was possible, but I was 
auffering. 
Q Bow did tbe injury during the nine 
months affect your family life? 
A I waa staying boae and when 
somebody atay hoaa, it'a kind of depresaing. 
22 Q After yoa returned to work in 
23 January of 1983, did you bave any probleaa with 
24 your leg? 
25 A Yes. I had problaaa. 
YOIIJ' ASSOCIA'l'BI. 
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Yunu• Turkoglu - Direct [ 156] 
1 Q Could you tell ua what kind of 
2 probleaa7 
3 A I had pain continuoualy. 
11 Q Did you continue to vock froa 
12 January of 1983 tb~ougb the yeac 1183? 
13 A Yea. 
14 Q Did th•~• aoae a tlae in 1983 tbat 
15 you had to co•• out of work for a aubaequent 
11 ope~atlon7 
17 
18 
A 
IB~BaPai~R JLAUGB1 I tbink that 
11 
20 
2-1 
22 
23 
BT RR. B&IIIfa 
Q Rigbt. Bow long were yoa out of 
24 work at tbat tl••7 
A I worked one year after I got 
YOS'f ASSOCIA'fl8 
Yunua !urkoglu - Direct [ 157] 
1 aurgery. 
2 Q N01 the question ias Bow long did 
3 yoa aiaa froa work when they took tbe acreva out? 
4 
5 
A 
Q 
Two aontba. 
In April of 1982, wbat vas your 
6 monthly inco•• vbile working for tbe abipping 
7 co•pany? 
8 
10 11era7 
11 
12 
A 
Q 
A 
.Q 
rlfty tboaaand liera. 
Ia tbat fifty tbouaand ~arki•b 
Yea. 
Can you tell tbe ju~r if yo·• are 
13 bavlnt any p~••••t pain or dlaco•fo~t7 
When I wo~k aad whea I walk, I 
15 bawe pcobl•••· 
11 Q Did yoa ba•• an opportaalty to ••• 
17 tbia bill ala•• yoa bave cetaraed to Vlrtlaia? 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A r••· ~bi• 1• Dr. rocd'• bill. 
April 14, 11121 April 17, 11121 
11 •• ,. 11121 12 •• ,. 1182. 
••· BR8I~a t••r aoaor, I'd aak it 
be aarked and ldeatill•• ••• introduced 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
1 
8 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Yunua Turkoglu - Di.~ect [ 158] 
MR. NORRIS1 Object to the bill, 
Your Honor. I think this bill should 
coae in tbrou9b D~. Pord, if at all. 
NORa I also think tbe evidence 
froa Dr. Loxley and Dr. O'Malley which 
baa yet to be put on ahoal4 exclude it 
and Your Bonor, I'd like to approacb the 
~BI COUR~t Wbat waa the rul1Dt Oft 
the caae tba~ caae up ia tb1a coura 
about tvo year• ago? 
••· RORRI8a ~be sua•er• caael 
I'd like to di•c••• tbat. 
~II CODR~t If tbe jury will bear 
vitb ua f~r jaat a aiaute, plea•e. 
(Coanael approacbed tbe bencb 
and • ald•-bar coafereace ••• bad 
oat of tbe beac1ag of tbe coart 
. -~~ij:!r\,.nec. J 
~~-~ ~::~ ::~ ·: ... -. ·' . :~-. ' 
~. . . ... . 
. ..... 
. . 
. ~ . :;;... . 
'fBI COURt' a Ovecrul·ed. 
••• :IIORRISI Rote •Y eaceptlon. 
., .. coo a.,. Bac:eptioa noted. 
. , .. COUR'fa 
·-·· 
:ln evldeace. 
I Bill fro• DE. Por4 ••• ••~ked 
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Yunu• Turkoglu - Direct [ 159] 
1 
2 
3 
Plaintiff's Babibit Ro. 6 and received 
into evidence.] 
4 BY MR. BRBI~a 
5 Q I boneatly don't know if I've 
I aaked tbi• qae•tion. Tell •• if I have. I've 
7 gotten a little off ba••· 
8 Can you t•ll the jary wbat 
I problea• you were bavint at tbl• tiae? 
10 A When I walk and vben I work~ t' 
11 have paiD on •Y leg, and I •• dep~ived of ••F~ 
12 •po~t. 
*** 
21 wbat kiad of apoct• did ro• 
22 pertora befoEe tb1a7 
23 A I aaed to go •vlaalnt• football 
24 and buntlDI and I aanaet do it •••· 
25 Q Wby do you feel tbat yoa caanot do 
YOI'I' A880CIAIJ.'B8 
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Yanu• ~arkogla - Direct 
1 it now? 
2 A Becau•• I feel uncomfortable. It 
3 paiaa -- ay leg hurta ••· 
--------------------------~-----~--.--~----
Yunua Turkoglu - Cross [ 162] 
4 
5 
6 BY MR. BORR!St 
7 Q 
CBOSS-BIAMIRA~IOR 
Mr. ~urkoglg, vbere bad yoa been 
a that nigbt before roa arrived at tb• Bird'• Beat? 
A I ••• on tbe boat. 
·~ 
*** 
17 Q Wbat tl•• of nlgbt did you arrive 
18 at tbe Bl•d'• Beat? 
148 
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3 
Yunua Turkoglu - Croaa 
TBB WITNBSS1 I believe it must 
bave been around 8•30. 
4 BY MR. RORRISz 
5 Q And were you at tbe Bird'• Neat 
1 tbe whole tiae until tbe accident happened? 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
17 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
, ... 
So you wece tbere aboat two boura? 
About tbat aucb tbat long tiae. 
Wbo were you vltbl 
rrlenda fro• tbe abip. 
Wbicb friend•' 
. ::~** 
Reeat, •-•-•-•-tJ Netin, 
18 R-e-t-1-DI eeoond eaptaia. 
19 
20 
21 
22 Q 
Row, aeaat aad Retia ••~• the two 
•ltiona wece read1 1• tbat coccect? 
And tboae two ••• ••~• witb you 
23 in•ide the Bled'• &eat tbat nigbt7 
24 A r••· we vece totetbec aitting in 
25 •o•• place in tbe reataurant. 
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Yunua !urkoglu - Cross [ 164] 
1 Q Were they there the entire two 
2 boura witb you? 
3 A Yes. We were together. 
4 Q Did you and Reaat and Metin and 
5 the second captain all leave together? 
6 A I only -- Reaat was witb me only 
7 vben we -- wben I left. 
8 Q So did you leave Retin ineide the 
9 Bird'• Reat vben you left? 
10 A ~bey caae to tbe fEont of tbe 
11 re•taurant. ~bey caae out and tbey were in !~oat 
12 of tbe reataucant. 
13 Q Metin and the aecoad captain caae 
14 out and were in front of tbe reataurant7 
15 
16 
A 
Q 
, ... 
Wbo were you arguing with wben you 
17 caa• oat of tbe reatagrant? 
18 I vaan•t arguing wit~ anybody. 
19 IJ~eR· ••~~---tlaer peraon fco• tbe abip. Be was a 
. ' ..• 
. .. ·· .. 
21 ....... eaaalDg aay pcobleaa. I vaa trying to 
22 talk. 
23 
24 
25 
IR~BRPRB~OR DOGRDa Be said be 
wanted to take bia back to tbe abip. 
I didn't finlab. Be ••• 
Yunua Turkoglu - Cro•• [1&5] 
1 trying to talk him into going back to 
2 tbe ship. 
3 TBB COURTa Okay. 
4 INTBRPRBTOR DOGRUa I couldn't 
5 talk bim into it, ao we left vith Reaat 
and we were walking aero•• tbe parking 
7 lot to take a taaicab. 
8 
9 BY MR. RORRI81 
10 Q ~bia peraon dida't want to ge back 
11 to the abip7 
12 A Ro, he did not want to go to tbe 
13 ablp. 
14 Q What did ·Metin and tbe ••cond 
15 captain do wbea you and aeeat left? 
16 A ~bey were togetber witb tbat 
17 friend of oar• togetber in front of tbe 
18 reataac••'· 
19 
20 
21 A 
And vere tbey argaiag vltb him 
22 wbea be -- wbea tbey realised tbat tbey couldn't 
23 · talk bia into going back to ab1p. 
2t Q Did they follow yoa a~d Reaat 
25 after tbey left b1a7 
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Yunaa Turkoglu - Cross [ 166] 
A No. We were together with Resat. 
Q Wben be saye •we were together 
A Reaat and I. 
Q Bow, wbeEe vece you going wben you 
I left the .Bird'e Reet7 
7 
• 
I 
10 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
!'axlaab. 
!'o get a taxicab? 
Ub-bub. 
I'd llke to abov you yoac 4~~wl•t• 
11 Sbow hi• tbe dzawlng. 
12 Sbow •• -- werea•t tbece ta-.lc•N·· 
13 ritbt ber• o• tbi• corae~7 
14 A •• ••r• I'• aorrr. ~bey were in 
15 tbl• cocaer. 
11 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
Q Weren't there --
~·· COOa~a Wait a alaate. i 8 'lb1a ·I 
coraer• and •tbla corner• ••••• Dotbing 
taalcaba ver•• not where tbey were not. 
.. ·~~ ..... * 
.·.·· .. ~--
152 
Yunua Turkoglu - Croaa 
1 BY MR. RORRISa 
2 Q With the red pen, abov •• where 
3 tbe taalcaba were. 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
A Here. 
~BB COURT& Counael, bow is it 
marked? 
MR. RORRISa Let tbe record 
reflect that it 1• a red rectangle. 
TBI COURY1 Aak bia to put t-e 
letter ·~· in tbece. 
(Witn••• coaplled.) 
.13 BY MR. RORRlla 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
Q Did be ••• taxi• anyvbere elae7 
IRYIRPRB~Oa DOGROa I aa just 
telliat bia tbat be abould not -- taxi 
ia tbe •••• word fo~ car •o•et1••• in 
-rarlliab. 
MR. RORBIIa laplala to bia vbat I 
by Aaerlcan ta•l. 
~•• WI~BI88a ~bey were Oftly bere. 
23 BY ••• ROB8lla 
2t 
25 
Q 
A ~b•~• were no other taaia. 
YOSt' ASIOCIATIS 
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tbere 
••~ked 
Yunua Turkoglu - Croaa 
Q All right. When did be see that 
were Aaerican taxis in the area tbat be's 
vitb the . ., . ., Wben did he firat see them? 
A When I caae out of the restaurant, 
5 I aaw the taxi at and here. '!here were taxi a. 
Q Could be see tbea froa tbe front 
7 of tbe reataurant7 
8 A I could ••• that ia front of tbe 
I reetaar•nt •• well •• I could ••• it fro• here. 
10 Q All rigbt. waa there a •ldewal• 
11 ~eadlnt fro• tbe re•taucant up tbe street la t,oat 
12 of tbe restaurant? 
' 13 A Yea, tbece v••· 
14 Q ••• tber• alao a aidevalk on tbe 
15 otber side of tbe atreet leading along tbe parking 
11 lot? 
17 A l don•t know, but tbl• apace vaa 
18 eapty. ~bece ••• notbint tbece. 
1!1 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
oa tbe diagraa -- correot •• 11 I'a 
wrong -- tbat tbl• •pace vaa eapty, and 
be aarked vltb bia fiDgec. 
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Yunue Turkoglu - Cross [ 169] 
BY MR. NORRIS I 
Q was the parking area well lit? 
A Yea, it was. 
Q And does be say tbat the parking 
area was empty? 
A Yea, it vaa. 
Q So he could aee cleal'ly in the 
parking area? 
A Yea, of course. 
Q And be ftevec ••• the police aac 
before be ••• hit? 
A Ro, I did not. 
Q And be never heard tbe police car? 
A Ho, I did not. 
Q And he never saw headlights 
16 appcoacbing? 
17 A Ho, I did not. 
11 Q Aftec he ••• bit, coald be ••• 
19 , , ...... _. .at.•~a.lice cac had headlight• oa7 
' ' :!> • 
tt\.t•, I 
20 1 dicJ not. 
21 Be did not notiae oc tbey vel'• 
22 off? 
23 A I bad -- I bad -- I ••• in a state 
24 of ebock. I didD't realise. 
25 Q Did anybody yell any vacnlng to 
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Yunua Tur.kogl u - Cross [ 110] 
1 
2 
3 
• 
5 
6 
7 
8 
' 
10 
13 
14 
bia about the 
A 
Q 
parking area 
A 
Q 
parking area? 
A 
corner, but I 
wbite. 
Q 
A 
Q 
police car? 
I did not hear anything like tbat. 
Did he see any otbe·r people in the 
be for• be was bit? 
I did not. 
Be did not ••• a black aan in tbe 
~h•~• wa• a person walking in the 
dlda·• t ••• v.betbe~ be ••• blaall or 
I cJ·id not bear anytbiDg. 
Aa be firat walked into tbe 
15 parking lot, vbere wa·a be looking? 
11 A 1 vaa lookiDt toward• tbe taai 
17 atand, cab atand. 
18 Q Did be •••~ look to hia left? 
so, I d·id not. 
Tell bia be aaid ••~lier vben be 
bl• lawrec tbat tbere ••• nothing to 
22 bia left. 
23 A Becaaae •••rywbere ••• ••pty. 
24 Q so be did notice •o•• tbing• to 
25 bia left? 
YOSt- fM¥C1A'!B8 
----------- ----------------------· 
Yunua 'furkoglu - crosa [ 171J 
1 A I didn't notic• anything. I was 
2 walkiat ia an empty apace. 
3 Q Could be aee the entrance to the 
' 
parking lot •• be got into tbe parking lot? 
5 A Yea. It vaa viaibl•· 
25 Q aov far awar froa tbe entrance to 
YOS'I AISOCIAifll 
-.=-----------------------------· 
Y~nua 'l'urkoglu 
- Croaa [172] 
1 tbe parking lot was he? 
J 2 A No, I didn't. I vent to the 
3 coraer. 
' 
Q All rigbtJ and bow far vaa tbe 
5 corn•r where be ent•r•d froa tbe entranc:•? 
' 
A It mu•t have been arouDd five or 
7 aia meter a. 
*** 157. 
Yunua furkoglu - Croaa 
Q When be felt the police car, was 
5 Resat•a ara around bia eboulder? 
6 A Yea. 
7 Q Waa be hit very bard? 
8 A I don't know bow bard he bit me, 
9 but I felt an impact. 
10 
11 
Q 
A 
Did be fall to tbe ground! 
lly friend grabbed me on tbe 
12 shoulder ao I didn't. 
13 
14 
15 
Q 
A 
Q 
waa Reaat bu~t? 
Ro, be va• not. 
Ia be now doing fo~ tbe ab1pp1ng 
11 coapany tbe •••• job be waa dolnt vben be vae 
17 hu~t7 
·18 A Yea, I aa. 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
' .. :. 
... ____ _ 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Be told ua be aade fifty tboaaand 
at bia job. Aak bia if tbat 
Yea. 
Did tbat include bonua aoney? 
Bo, it•a not. 
Did it include celigioua holiday 
Y081' A880CIA'l'B8 
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n 
I. J 
I 
Yunua Turkoglu - Cross 
1 boara? 
2 
3 
4 
5 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
It doaa not. It did not. 
Did it include vacation bonus? 
It did not include my vacation. 
If be did not work overtime, he 
6 would aake leaa tban fifty tboueand liera per 
7 aonthJ ia that correct? 
8 
9 
A 
Q 
Yes. 
Row, did be vock on ablp 315 dar• 
10 a year? 
11 A we uaaally bave a reat tlae arouad 
12 three aontba every year. After every trip, yoa 
13 have to have a reat tiae. 
lt Q Ia be paid daring bia tbree aontb 
15 reat tiae? 
11 
17 
A 
Q 
Ye•• •• are paid for tbat, too. 
Are there ever tiaea vben there 
18 are no •bip• going oat and be canDot fiad work? 
19 
20 
21 
·~ .. .-; ; ':&.f~ • 
. ·., .. ~:~, . ·"";.~~ .,_~, 1101 tbere ian • t. 'fbere aren't any 
·, :~. . .. . " ~.l<;, ..... 
, ___ tl,"itt;laat. 
!~ .... · ... : ::r · . 
. · ... 
Q After bia operation at tbe 
22 bo•pital, did be notice on bl• leg paaa or 
23 drainage co•ing oat? 
2t 
25 aoae pu••· 
A until tbe acar ••• bealed, 1 bad 
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Yunus ~urkoglu - Cross [ 176 J 
l 13 Q When be ••• hit, ••• be standing 
lt or •oviag? 
15 A 1 ••• walking. 
11 Q ltoraally7 
17 A Tea, 1 •••• 
18· 0 Wbea be talked to Dr. Rocalea last 
11 Noralea aak bl• vbat probleaa be wa• 
20 
21 Yea, be did. 
22 Q Did be tell De. Roralea be could 
23 not do •porta? 
24 A Yea, I did. 
-, 
25 Q Did be·tell DE. Roral•• be 
YOI!' ASIOCIA'fll 
-------
1GO· 
Yunua Turkoglu - Crosa 
1 couldn't do bla prayers? 
2 A Yes, I did. 
3 Q Tbat'a all I bave. 
BBDIBBC~ IIAKIHA~IOR 
10 
11 BY MR. BRII~I 
12 Q Wbat religion are you7 
13 A I'• a llo•l••· 
16 Q could you de•acibe or tell u• bow 
15 a Roalea prayec ia perfocaed7 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
...... 
·~·*** 
IR~IRPRI70a DOGRDa Be ••r• be 
Wbicb way you want 
~•• coo•~• Baat. 
(~be vita••• deaon•trated 
YOS!' ASSOCIA~I8 
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Yunus Turkoglu ~ Redirect 
BY MR. BRBI'1'1 
Q Bow often 
A Be has to do that forty timea. 
Baeb time forty times but five times. That means 
two hundred timea. 
r· .. 
~ .. • 
TBI COURT1 Clarify tbat. 
II~IRPRI~OR DOGRUa Pive saaaions, 
eacb aeeaion forty tiae,a. 
MR. BRBI~1 Pive aeaaiona pee day? 
IB~IRPBI~OR DOGRUa Y••• 
~•• coua~a okay. 
MR. BRII~t And forty time•? Baah 
••••loa of tboae five tlae•7 
IH~IRPRIIfOR DOGRUa Ye8J ub-bub. 
MR. BRII~a Let ae pat bi• back up , 
there ao I can do it for tbe record, 
pl••••· 
(Wltaea• returned to tbe stand.) 
. f. l,,,.-..::.'· 
··~•.••· U.ltra 
--:. ~ ... 
.Bow aaDy tlae• per day do you 
pray? 
A five aeaalona. 
Q And at eacb ••••loa, yoa perfora 
forty bova7 
YOSI' AS~OC~A'll8 -1, 2 
__ _... ____________ _ 
11 
L J 
----------------
Yunua Turkoglu - Redirect [179] 
1 A Yea. Be does not bave to do it 
2 forty tiaea in one aeaaion, they change. Each 
3 ••••ton baa different amount of bending down. 
4 Like in the firet aeaeion, be might juat have ten 
5 but in the second ••••ion, he might have aiz or 
S four. It cbangee, but the vbole aaount of bending 
7 down co••• to forty altogether. 
8 Q ••• be able to perfora any of hia 
g prayer• darint tbe nine aontb•7 
10 A I could not. 
-:""--------------------------- ----..--
2t 
25 
Ka. BRII~• Yoac aoaoc, ~be 
atipulation fro• counael of tbe 
.YOIIf A880CIA'fBS 
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[181] 
$1,442.94 medical bill froa Norfolk 
General which was dropped off tbia 
11ornlng. 
MR. NORRISa Your Honor, can I aee 
that bill, pleaae7 
'fBI COUR-rt It wlll be 
Plaintiff'• 7 ln evidence. 
(Bill fcoa Horfolk General 
vaa ••~ke.d Plalntli! • • Babibit Ro. 7 
•"!:·· 
an4 received into evideace.) 
*·**·"j ... Ma. IRII~t You~ aoaoc, tbe•·we·to 
to tbe· Eeqaeat for adalaaloaa. 
SpeG1flcally -- aad r bell••• the Court 
aboald probably jaa~ read •r Eequeat and 
tboae tbat bawe beea adaltted by the 
Del•••••' foe tbe pa.~poaea wltbeat tbe 
••••••ltJ of furtbea- proof. 
••· aoa&llt Yoar •••••• tber are l 
filed •itb tbe Coa~t 11•• 
•~r•t••orr an•••r• •• yoa •••• to be 
prowlcled a copy. 
-r•• coualfa. te•. 1 bawe •••• 
aaaveca to reqaeata bat l doa•t bave the 
reque•t•, ao I doa•t bave a fr••• voEk. 
YOS'f A880CIA'1'18 
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I 
22 
23 
24 
25 
I don't tbink tbat is a great rule. 
MR. BRBl~l I don't tbink it is a 
great rule either, but that ia the rule. 
MR. BRII~a I have aine. 
~BB COOl~• If coun•el will juat, 
to ald tbe court --
···*** 
aaaveriat tbea will read tbe aaawer oc 
qaeation and aaawer ba•la, tba& 
lnfor•atlon facni•bed la reapo••• to tbe 
retaeat will be t•••• •• trae and will 
YOI'I AIIOCIAt-18 
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1 be received aa evidence by tbe jYry. 
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[ 184] 
Ma. RORRIIa Adaitted. 
MR. BRII~a AG a reaalt of 
injuriee received on April 11, 1182J 
) Yunua ~urkoglu vaa treated at Borfolk 
coaauni tr~-loapi tal. 
RR. RORBIIa Adaitted. 
MR. BRBlTa ~be cbargea for tba 
treataeat at Norfolk Coaaanity Bo•pital 
for Yanua Tarkoglu were ,1,42.77. 
HR. RORRII1 Row, You~ BODOit oar 
reaponae is that ve a~ait that tbe 
Plaintiff ••• cbargecl tbat aaount aad 
tb•t be vaa treated by Dr. Morale•, but 
ve do not adait tbat tbeae cbargea were 
reaaonable or neceaaary and we do not 
acl•lt tbat all oc a porti·oa of aald 
cbact•• and treataeat were proaiaately 
caaaed or neaeaaitate4 by tbia accident. 
*** 
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[1asJ 
injuriea received on April 11, 1982, 
Ygnua ~urkoglu wae treated by 
Dr. Law~enae Moralee. 
••· aoaara. saae aa•••~, Youc 
Boaor. 
~•• cooa,, ~b•7 adal~ tbat be ••• 
treated by thea, bat oaae agala dear 
thal tbe treata•at ••• •••••••r~ by 
Dr. Koral••· 
••· aa•x~a Dr. ••ralea• cbart•• 
foe tbe tr•ataeat ap_ t• ••F ot 't2 were 
foe t1,325. I bell••• •• alceadf bave 
tbat bill ia evldeaae •• I vitbd~•• 
tbat. 
••· aoaazaa •••• •••••c, tboutb. 
~•• coua,, ~~•7 adal~ tbe aaoaat 
of tbe· debt, ba& •••• agaia •••r tba' it 
••• n••••••rr or reaaoaable. 
Ka. aaaz~a &a a reaalt oJ 
~ iDjarie8 OD Ap~11 11, 1111, 
Yanaa ~arkotla iDe•rred a~••••• fco• tbe 
llet:ropolitaa Alllaalaa .. lerYlae ia- 'b• 
aaoant of f50. 
YOSt- A880C1A1'18 
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[186] 
MR. RORRI81 Ad•itted. 
MR. BRII~a As a reault of 
injuries incurred on April 11, 1982, 
Yunua Turkoglu incurred cbargea of $80 
for x-raya while in the bo•pital. 
MR. HOBRISa Adaitted. 
*** [117] 
••· aoaa11a If Yoar aoaoE pl••••,: 
1 aowe to •trike tbe evldeace in tbi• 
c••• oa tbe ground• tbat there 1• Dot 
one itea of evideace befoce tbe Court o~ 
I 
Y082 AS80CIA~88 
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[188] 
tbe finder of fact of negligence on the 
part of the Defendant in tbia case. 
There are cases in Virginia, 
rear end cases where it ia not enough 
aiaply to aay tbat you were atr~ck by a 
vebicle. ~bere auat be aore. There 
auat be proof of negllgeace. How, this 
coald bave been done in aaay way• and 
••• not, but tbere -- tbe jUEJ coald 
apeaulate froa tbe evidence tbaa far •• 
to vbetber oc not, foE eaaaple, tbece 
••• •o•• aecbanlcal defect• or whetber 
or not tbere were otber reaaona for tbe 
accldenta loa• kind of aeisare on tbe 
part ot tbe driver or vbetber or not 
I 
aaytblat coald bave bappeaed. Siaply 
tbe fact tbat tber• ia aa accident .nd 
I 
•oaebodr ia bit br a car 1• aot in and 
. ;~: . .;:,..~.: .. . ,.::1:..,;- u .. u a pdaa hah c .. e of 
.; .--~~~- :~ --~<:;~tUtence and tbeu• • been ao n1d~nce 
~ !'J.: 0 •• .. • •.lj. ·.:.... .. 
•• to wby tbi• car atruc~ tbe •lalntlff. 
In fact, all tbe evidence baa been I 
nobody ever aav tbe aac -- vitb tbel 
j 
exaeptloa of Koaar, vbo •aid be •••; it 
I 
I 
ju•t •• it va• bitting the• •• to wby it 
YOS!' A880Cf~Y·· 
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[189] 
happened, and the tryer of fact is going 
to have to speculate froa tbe•• facts 
tbat tbere is negligence.· 
I aove to atrike, Judge. 
There ia j•at not -- it'• jaat not 
tbere. 
*** 
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t· 
The motion to strike ia 
overruled. 
MR. RORRISa Your Honor, I bave 
other grounda, if it plea•• tbe Court. 
~BB coua~a I'• .sorry. I didn't 
know if you wanted •• to take thea · 
pieceaeal. 
I tb1nk it ie not a bad idea 
to deal vltb tbea one by one but I 
didda't know you had aore. 
MR. RORBI81 Under Virginia Code 
Section 41.1-234 a pedeatriaa, wben 
aidewalk• are available, shall uae 
aldevalka eacept when nec••••~Y not to 
••••••• becaaae of their ab8eDc:e. ~ .. ~~.~~·· . 
.. 
'fBI COURY a Overruled. 
........ 
~ 
.. 
.... RORRI81 All rigbt, air. I 
a lao aove to atrlke 
--
~BI CODR~a ~bat'• to •••P people 
~- fro• walking in tbe atreet. ae•a 
walking in a pa~king lot. 
YOS'f ASSOCIA'l'BI 
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MR. RORRISa Tbia is a highway, 
Your Honor --
TBI COUR~I Same thing. 
MR. HORRlSa -- aa de!ined under 
tbe Virginia Cod•, and a pedeatrian is 
not to walk on a bigbvay. 
~II COUR~a Be ••• in tbe packing 
lot, I'• told • 
aa. ROBRISa A park1Dt lot i~ a 
bigbway, Your aonoE, if it 1• opea·.•• 
pablic ace•••· 
~18 COUB~a ~be &apr••• Court will 
bave to tell •• tbat ia netligenae. 
RB. HORBIS1 Sir, I al•o aove to 
'fla COURt'•- 'l'bat juat ••••• tbat 
aay tiae yoa walk into a parking lot to 
••· aoaa11a ••• •1~. •• waan•t 
valklat to get to aoaetbiat ia tbe 
packiDt lot. Be ••• valklat, uader bia 
evideace, to get to • taal •tand vbicb 
be baa drawa on tbe aap vbicb tbe 
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sidewalk led to. Tbere va• no reason 
for bim to be in the parking lot. 
THE COORTa Overruled' no 
proxiaate cause. 
MR. RORRISa Your Bonor~ I aove to 
strike tbe Plaintiff's loat wage 
evidenae. ~be •laintiff ad•itted that 
•oae of bia fifty thousand lieca 1• 
overt1ae. ~b. Plaintiff ha• tbe bar den 
of pcovlng hi• caae. 
'lbe jury ia going to bave te 
•peculate that in bi• nine aontb• of 
recuperation, be woald bave been 
••ployed full tl•• and would bave been 
earaint the •••• a•oant of overti•e, 
whatever tbat •••· •• have to apeculate 
aboat it, wbat be ••• earn1Dt in the 
pa•t, and becaa•• tba' 1• •• 
alative, I aa•t •••• to •trike tbe 
~•• coo•~• overraled. 
••· aoaa111 ~oar Boaor, I •••• 
tbe Coart to atrlke tbe bo•pltal bills 
and aedlaal billa in tbl• caae. I think 
even andec tbe ca•• vblcb tbe Court baa 
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considered and returned to me, the 
Rorfolk Circuit case, I believe tb~ 
Walters case, there, tba supreme court 
specifically stated as followsa That 
the iAjariea were minor, tb• treatments 
ai•ple~ the amouata ~barged leaa than 
$140~ and tbe Coa~t noted that in amall 
clai.•a, it vas no-t necea•ary to have 
••.pert teat.i•on,y te•tify ·about tbe 
rea•onab.le.ne.•·• of th• cbargea .ln.ca.rred. 
bo•pital bill., t·wo docto~ •a bills in 
eac••• of $1,000, one of vbicb there vas 
no taat~•ony relating it, no te•timony 
of -cauaation on tb••· In fact, the 
Coa~t exaladed the te•tiaony I proferred 
that none of that treataent o~ 
\ 
boapitall•ation va• needed, bat wouldn't 
.? .. ,., tbat go to the jurr. Row, bow can I 
: . . :~ ~J>:' 
-
~•ouater evideace of reaaoaablea••• of 
·t:Jl·e clla.rt•• ·witbou:t De .• Loaley•• 
teatiaoay tbat tbe cb•rgea were not 
.re.aaoaab.le and were not aeaeaaarr? 
~•• coua~~ Let •• ••• yoac caaes. 
MR. NORRISa It ia tbe •aae one 
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you have looked at. 
TBB cooa~. Let •• look at it 
&CJain. 
Okay. Tbis caae bere aaya 
on page 451 of 223 va., •wbetber the 
billa and tbe foundation for tbeir: 
I 
ad•iaaioa •~• aufflcient to create! 
a jury iaaue on r•••onablea••• in 
a particalar caae, bovever will 
depead upon the faata of tbe oaae.~h 
Wbat 1 decided ••• tbat 
.. 
Dl'. Lo•l•r• • te•tiaoar ••• atric:tl~ ••-: 
•• ••pect. Be ••• be1at aaked a 
bypotbetlcal queatioa vblcb I, •• a 
aatter of law, raled ••• nol predicated 
oa ••ffiaieat ••ldenoe. Be atated tbat 
••rfolk aeaeral Boapital aad •• oa, and 
l felt t~•• ja•t •• l aald, tbat you 
ld bclnt ia a ••dlaal boo•, and •o 
t~at r•••••• I felt tbat be waaa•t 
properl.r prepa.red to .tl•• ••pert 
eYldeaae aot •••r ba•i•• •••• tbe 
•laiatiff before to •••• bla jadt••nt. 
In ad41tion, 1 tbink ceally 
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[ 198 J 
what you bave there is you have to 
aeparate the holding from the dict~m, 
aad so I aa going to stand by •Y ruling 
and I au•tain and overrule your aotion 
to •tr ilco. ' 
. •·•· HORB·lla w.ould 1 t be 
argaaeat -~ too a~gaaeatative fo~ •• to 
reapond to tbat point? 
-ra• coua-ra ••· 
•·•· aoaa11e Wbat tbe court c•1•4 
in·itially ••• tbat D~. Loaley coa·l~~' 
•peoalate aboat tbe ceoaperatlve .iito4 
witboat bavlat •ore record•• ~bea, tbe 
Coart aaked •• ~· ••• tbe reat of tbe 
·que•tioa• I ••• toiD9 to ••~ bl• and one 
of tbo•• q~••tioa• ••r•• ••• aarge~y 
•••••• at all, ••• bo8pltal1•atioa 
•••••• •t alll ••• D•· Lo•l•J aald to 
Row, •• tbe Coart llaowa, tbe 
••~• tn Virgiala allow• •• eapert 
vita••• to give op1nioa ••ldeaoe very 
l1berall7 aow jaa• oa tbe ba•l• of 
reaorda and a-car• an• •• fo~tb, vbicb 
1• wba~ he ••• baaing bla opinion on. 
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~BB COURTa Be didn't have enough 
evidence and recorde. Be didn't -- I 
felt be didn't have a prop•~ foundation. 
If I'• teated and found wanting, I know 
you are going to try tbe caae again, but 
I tbink I •• rlgbt. If yoa bad had the 
Rorfol• General Bo•pltal recorda, I 
would ba•• to look at it a lot 
differently. 
.~ 
••· aoaa11a Jadt•• tbey ha.e;al1 
beea •ubpoenaed ••• tbey are bere. 
!Ill couaera Bat be n•••r u•••· •·. 
tbea. 
1a. aoaa11a ••·•aid be d14a't 
••· aoaa11a I vaea•t •••lDt bla 
aboat tbe •ocfolk Geaeral treatae~t. 1 
••• •••i•t ~1• abo•' tbe Rorfol• I 
l 
altr treataeat ••lob be did ~•••· 
did bawe tboee r•••~••, Jadge, aad 
l'eaorda --
~•• coo•~• 1 ••••r•••••· 
overr•l• to•r objeatl••• 
••· aoaa11a T••• alr. 
~•• coo•~• Ja•t ·•• tbe record 
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will be clear, I'll state once againa 
Wbetbe~ or not tbia ia dictua or 
holding, that a large clai• supports 
you~ position •• oppo••d to a eaall 
claia, I'll leave fo~ aoae othe~ Court. 
Prima~ily vbat I va• concerned vitb vaa 
the fact tbat be, De. Loaley, aaid be 
did aot bave tbe ••dlcal in!oraation for 
tbe pe~iod of tiae tbi• aan ••• ia tbe 
Bor!olk Genecal Boapital wbicb wo•ld be 
tbe ad•iaaioa notea, tbe orltinal 
treataeat aad ao oa, aad ao I don't feel 
tbat be baa tbe factual fouadatloa 
aeaeaaary to anawec wbat aaoaata to a 
bypotbetical qaeation. ~bat'• •r 
rallnt• 
••· soaa111 •1•••• note •r 
eaaeptioa ~o tbe CoGc~'• caliat•• 
coaa~. Y••· Yoa~ exception 
to all adveK·•• ~aliat•• 
*** 
178 
.i 
25 [The jury left the courtroo• 
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[205] 
1 
at ••37 P·•·• and tbe follovlat 
2 
••• beard out of tbe P~•••Dce of 
3 tbe jury a J 
4 
5 
'liB COURt't All r1tbt. Nr. 1'urtotlu, 
I 
' 
baall to tbe •taad. 
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Yunua ~urkoglu - Direct [20&] 
YUHUS ~URIOGLU, Plaintiff, called 
•• a vitn••• by and on bla own behalf, having been 
prevlouelr daly aworn, vaa fu~tber exaained, and 
tbrougb tbe interpreto~, teatlfled •• followaa 
DIBBCY IXAMlRA~IO. 
BY Ma. BORaiSa 
Q Mr. ~•raogla, darlat tbe twa boar• 
yoa were la tbe Blrd'a Beat, did yoa dclak aDJ 
alaobolie beverage•~ 
A I bad two beer•• 
Q Did yoa bave aaytblat alcobolic to 
drlak before yo• tot to tbe Bird'• •••t? 
I 
A Bo, I did ao,. 
Q •••• ro• •••t to tbe boapltal in 
tbe ••balaace, ••• aa iaterpretor tber• vltb yoa? 
~be aeaond captain ••• w1tb ••· 
Aad did tbe doator aak yoa tbrougb 
if yo• bad bad aaytbiDI to drink? 
IB~·····~· DOGaDa Be aa1d be 
dida't bawe aa interpretor • 
. ::~** 
1•80 
Yun~• ~urkoglu - Direct [ 207] 
1 BY Ka. HOBRISa 
2 
3 
4 
Q 
A 
Q 
5 at tbe ho•pital? 
' 
A 
7 0 
~be second captain? 
Yea, he did. Be a•ked ••· 
And wbat did you tell tbe doctor 
I told bia I bad tvo beer•. 
A~• you •are you didn't tell tbe 
a doctor yog bad five beera7 
I A Be ••r• l'• not qalte •are bow 
10 aaab lntl1ab ~- bow correctly vbat tbe ••coa• 
11 captain know and bow accurate bla laterpreta,loa 
12 vaa but I told bla tbat I bad two beera. 
13 Q Did anr o! tbe lrleada vltb you 
14 tbat nitbt drin• beer or anotber type of alcoholic 
15 b ••• ,.,., 
11 A Reaat dld not bave any alaobolic 
17 drinka bat 1 don't know aboat tbe otber•• ~be 
11 aeaoad oaptaia aad tbe otbera. 
11 
20 
21 
&.··· 
·o·~· 
Bow aboa' Retia7 
1 do not know. 
~be friead tbat ••• draa• out in 
22 __ froat of tbe Blrd'a Beat, bad tle beea vitb tbea on 
23 tbe 1D8lde, drinklnt vltb tbea? 
24 Be ••• bat be ••• •ittiat in a 
25 aepar•~• table. 
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[ 208] 
MR. NORRISt Tboae are the 
qaeations I would aak, Judge, and tben 
to vouch the record, what I would do ia 
call Dr. Saitb and offer •• bia 
teatJ.mony --
TBB COOR~a Plve beers? 
MR. BORRl81 Yea, Your Bonor. I'd 
proff•r to tbe Coa~t !or tbe reco~d'a 
aake tbe April 11, 1182 e•ergencr roo• 
c•poct •it ned by Dr. Saitb tba.t ata~ecl 
be d~ank flYe beer• and I'd alao like 
to voucb for tbe record tb•t Dr. S•lt~ 
woald teatlfy --
TBI COUR~a Wbere ie be? 
Ma. ROR&ll1 ae•a on call at tbe 
boapital. re•terdar, 1 ••ked bla 1! 
tbia nuaber ••• e1tber five o~ eigbt and 
be ••~d !iYe, •o for tbe ceaoEd'• 
pw2po•••• Yoar aoaor, l'cl like tbe 
record to be clear tbat tbat•a vbat 
D,r,. &ai.tb ••ld t.be iafor•••lon be got 
fr.oa tbe pa.tieat aDd ataia, to pcotect 
tbe Eeaord, 1 ••• tbe coar' to rale tbat 
tbe te•tl•on~ froa tbe otber depo•itlona 
o! Konuc and Sellaotlu aaking reference 
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to alcobol abould be read to tbe jucy 
becauae an ie•u• ln tbla caae would be 
tbe Plaintiff's ability to ob•erve vbat 
••• clearly obaervable ln tbe par~in9 
lot, and tbat bia failure to do •o ai9ht 
bave been related to bi• alcobol. 
Al•o, Jud9e, I •bow tbe court 
froa •orfolk Gen•~•l D~. O'Ralley•a 
bandvclttea aotee vblcb will coae ap in 
bl• depoeltioD retereaalat AOB, vbio~ 
••••• alcobol oa breatb, •• well •• bta· 
report dated April 12, 1182 wbicb 
iadloatea pati•nt doea bawe alaobol oa 
breatb. 
~•• coua~a All ritbt. Rr. Breit? 
Wbat did yoa want to do vltb 
tbia, Rc. Rorrl•l 
••· R08118a I waAt lt offered •• 
·_.aetaaed aad leept •• part of tb• reoord. 
Ia otber worda, ratber tbaa aalliDI 
Dr. laitb ia to voaab tbe ceoocd, aaa 
Rr. Bceit etipulate tbat Dr. S•ltb would 
teatlfr •• to vbat•a coatalaed 1a bia 
•••rgeacr roo• repor• i••t tor tbe 
recocd7 
YOS., A880CIAifB8 
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• [210] 
Ra. a•BIYI Caa I tal• to -~ did 
yoa talk to bia? Be aald five 
ab•olutely? 
MR. aoaataa ae ••id five 1• wbat 
••• told t•bla by tbo laterpretorr 
interpretor beint tbe aeaoad oaptaia. 
••· aa11~1 o••r· Aa loat •• tbe 
record relle•t• tba,•e bew it ••• aaid. 
~•• coa•~• All rltbt. l'a tolat 
to aark tbia Defeadaat•• l•bl~it •• r 
bad oae tbere tbat I rei•••••- •~·~·••• J~ 
tbat7 
reaord. I 
~·· COUa~l We Will aar• tbla one 
Defeadaa••• Bablblt A r••••••· 
••• ... 1~1 ~••• aoaor, all 1 
pelat oat to tbe coart la t~•r• 1a 
MHa•~•t•lr •• ewldeaae ••• •b•c• will be 
•• ••l••••• troa tbe .Defeadaa& 
ladloatiaw tlaat ••· hrlotl•'• atalllty 
to walk •~ aartblat ••• la ••~ ••7 
lapalred. 'b• Deteadaa~•• depoaltlon 
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L211J 
baa been tak••· Be teatifled in b1• 
•••••1t1oa tbat tbe •laiatlff'• action• 
bad ab•olutely qaote, aaqaote notaint to 
·do witb tbl• acoideat and tba' lt wa• 
tbe •ole aa••• or bie fciead. 1 doa•t 
tb1ak tba& tber•'• aar ewideaae --
IBI coua,, ot bia triead7 
••· BaBI~a lia trlead ••• tbe 
aole aa••• ol 'bi• aaald••' •r tbrewiat 
. 
bla la lroat ol tlae eaK. -rlaat i• •~• · · 
Defeadaa&•a teatl•oar, bat be cl•••t•· 
,. 
ia•i••••• tile •laiatitl bad aotb1a,:·· .. 
•• wi&la it. ~•r• 1• •• otber ••idence 
ia•ioa&iat tba~ •~• alao~ol plar•• aay 
role la t~l• •aa•• ••llitr to walt •~ 
•••• ••• 1 tbiak la 1• ••lr ~•l•t 
offece•.tol' tile ••l• par,.•• pcej•dlaint 
t•1• j•r~ ••• l t•iaa ••• rule of -- t•• 
c••• ralia9 ia aerc•••· 
*** 
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~81 COOR~I ~be law of Virginia, 
•• 1 told you, whicb vas tautht to •• 
twenty aoae yeara ago in a •otion before 
trial by Bdwacd L. Ryan, Jr., then a 
lawyer, latec ~ jad••• ••• tbat tbe ••r• 
odor of alcohol in aad of 1t•elf va•n't 
aa!ficlent, aad •o auob to •Y cbagcin, I 
di4n•~ get ia tbe ••r• odoc of alaobol 
tlaat day. 
~b•r• baa to be, unde~ ~be 
law of Virtlala •• I andec•~aad lt, •••• 
evidea·ce. ptay•laa.l evidence fro• wbiab 
tbe jar,. ao•ld latez tta.at tbe alcobol, 
ll aay, bad a!!ect·ed tlae Deteadaat•a 
perforaaaae. 
~be queatloa aboat wbo cauaed 
tbe aaaldeat, we vlll r•••r••• bat tbe 
"'. ~ · .. -~· :· CMrt reject• tb·e eablltlta 6ad tbe 
..... ~ :f.. :~-.. 7 ~~; ~ .,.. ) . ·-~<·'· :.-·. ;PIOflered ••·biblta for ·tbat reaaoa and 
.... . 
21 .. :::!J-- · _; .. ·· .. el-ao tbe teatiaOD1' ·of aay playalolan 
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abo•• b•••t~ alao•ol oa ~be b~eat~ voald 
b.e •••1••••.-----•• •• lltal•tly •ald, for tbe 
•••• r••••••• ••• r••~ eaoep,loa 1• 
noted. 
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MR. BRII~a 2be ~•cord aay also 
wlab to abov tbat tbe Defeadaa~ bl•••lf 
iadlcated tbat be did not notice afty 
odor of alcohol on tbe bceatb of tbe 
Plalatiff ia•edlatelJ attec tbe 
accident • 
~•• coaa~a ~bat•• at depo•ltlon? 
••· aa11~1 r••• •lr • 
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Trial Transcript - April 2 , 1985 
TBB COUR~t Is that tbe 
Plaintiff's case now? 
MR. BRBITa Yea, Your Honor. 
TBB COORTa Plaintiff's case is 
nov complete? All right. 
MR. HORRISa Judge, could I renew ., 
a motion at this time out of the 
presence of the jury, just so I'm not 
waiving anything? I'd like to renev a 
motion at the conclusion of the 
Plaintiff's case out of the hearing of 
L the jury. 
·-------- ·------------
•r~ ~- .. -- ..... 
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l18] 
TB& coua~a woald you preeent the 
•••• cona~derationa yoa did yeaterday? 
MR. RORRI81 I would. I do bave 
two additional ca••• to cite to the 
court. 
~•• coaa~a All rltb~. Jury will 
step oat, if yoa will, pleaae, wblle we 
argue a poiat of law. 
(2be ja~7 left tbe aoactceoa a• 
~ 
-· -· 
t t 45 •· •·, aac1 tlae follov·l•t ••• --~· 
oa' of 1 tbe preaeaae ••• beaciag of~lle· ;,.., · .. 
jarra J •. 
••· aoaa1aa ~baa• r••· Jadge. I 
do vaat to r•••• all of tbe tcoand• 
olted to tbe Co•c' eaKllec. 
~·· coo•~· , •• bawea•t •• , ••• 
aar~laiDI• 
••· aoaazaa o•·~· 
~•• coa•'• J••• ti•• •• ••• 
~eci&7 ••• •• will t• wit~ tbat. 
••· .oaazsa ~b• ••• ••t~eKity 1• 
oa tbe 1•••• ol vbetbea tbece ba• beea a 
pclaa facie a•••· 
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tbe •oat ~•cent one ia rac~en, 
r-a-r-r-e-n, varaua Gilbert at 224 va. 
&87. ~bere, tbe Plaintiff'• evidence 
••• that -- ebe ••• a decedent vbo was 
.. 
atruok ana killed vben a traak backed 
into ber • 
~b• ewld•••• ••• tbat abe 
••• la plala wiev. Le' •• read froa tbe 
Coart 1 tlaiatlff aab•l ta t.ba• tbe.:~ .... •e 
~~~::. ·. :· ~) 
of tbla aaaldeat ••• Gllbeat, tbe ~~~~~ Sit·~'· t. ·~·: 
•. <t ' Defeadaat • •, fall are to aaiataia ~-.::·. · ... 
. .,.., . ~ ~·fl. ..;, . ,• 
proper look-oat. tlalatlff cea•o•...:..·.:~;·. 
tbat tbe •a••• of tbe acoldeat ••• well 
lltbtedr tba~ Gllber• ba• aa 
aaobetr•ate• •1••• tbat Qllllect 
•••••••• t~e •••••••• be~l•• bla 
••• •~••1• bawe •••• t~• •••••~•• la a 
-, 
e·ltl•• ot peril. ••• tlaat, •••te, •tbe 
are to ••• •••• ia la plaia wlev 
'''•tea ••tllte••··· •••••• , •• 
liaae the aoald••• •••arc•• 
wllile Glllaer• ••• aowlat ltaakwar.••• 
•lala,lfl'a plala •1•• tb••r7 
p2eaappo••• ~bat t~• •••edeat creaaed 
beblad tbe tcaok at a pola• cefleated by. 
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tbe rear view •1rrora, bat if at the 
ao•ent Gilbert obaerved Rra. Rowbray on 
. bia left, tbe decedent ran tb~ougb the 
blind apot at tbe rigbt rear corner of 
the truck, ~be waa o~t•ide Gilbert's 
field of vlaioa. Sacb a po••ibllity 
aadecalaea Plalatiff'• plain view tbaory 
of aetliteaaeJ aa4 tbe Coa~t goea on to 
cite tbe law wblab r•v• •• ,. tbat J~···· 
got to pat oa foe • o••• ot aegllt••ft·· 
~•• otber aaae la Joba Doe ., 
veraa• Boa••~ at 213 va. 117. lfbl.a·.·la a 
caae vbere tbe oYldeaae ••• tbat tbeory 
ot tbe •lalatllf'• aa•• ia t~at •• 
aallaowa webiale ••tllt••'lr collided 
wlt~ bee ••• for••• be~ aatoaoblle off 
tlae Jalglawa~, oaaela• lie~ to •t~ike tbe 
al·t• all•t••••• ••• alae -- tile 
•••• ••• t~•• •~• aotlaed brltb~ 
faat app~oaablat froa be~ 
lbe fllppe4 ~·• reac vl•• 
alccoc to altb~tlae poal•loa, ao otber 
aaca ooayecglag o• b••• aad ••• felt an 
iapaat froa bebiad ••• abe ••• tbe 
lltbta. Sbe factbec aald tbat f~o• the 
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tiae abe first ••• the ligbta, no 
vehicl• paaeed ber before tbe 1apact1 
tbat tbe iapact knocked ber body forward 
and tbat •b• r•••abered notbiag 
tbereatter ,;;: and tbe Co art •aid tbat , 
alone ia aot eaoag~ to abov negligence 
bee•••• tbe verdla~ caaao~ r••t oa 
apecala*loa 01 coajeot•re. It caa•t 
be pr•••••• froa tbe ••r• bappeala• 
" . . 
ot tbe aoaid•at. aeaor• la •lleat-~;>···~ .. 
.,..., .. . 
... ·· 
. .. . .;. 
•• te vbr Jolla Doe•• welalale atra .... ·~~· 
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be.r. 
Ae Rra. •••••• atat•• la bee 
brief. ~••• Doe toe •••• ••••••• c••••• 
bl~ bee la tbe r••• ol •lalatlfl'• car. 
ua••• tbeae faat• ••• olr••••••••••• 
a tladlD9 tlaa• Jolaa ••• ••• t•IJ.t~ of 
••tlitn•• tlla' prealaatel' •••••• tbe 
•••• •••1• bawe ~~ be ••••• apoa 
•1atloa ••• coajeotare. 
tw• coua~a owercaled. 
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Dr. G~egg Michael O'Malley - Direct 
Will you tell us your full name 
and present address. 
A Gregg Michael O'Malley. My 
address is 2423 Jasper Court, Norfolk, Virginia. 
Q What is your occupation? 
A I'm a resident in orthopedic 
.surgery at the Eastern Virginia Medical School. 
Q Briefly, Dr. O'Malley, can you 
tell me where you received your education? 
A Undergraduate college at Penn 
State University in Pennsylv~nia. 
Q Did you receive a degree there? 
A Yes, ',bachelor of science. 
Q What year did you receive that 
degree? 
A That was in 1971. 
Q Wbere did you go to school from 
there? 
) 
A University of Pittsburgh School of 
Medicine. I received my M.D. degree in 1980~ 
Q Where did you go after ·leaving 
medical school? 
A I did my internship at the Bamot 
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Dr. Gregg Michael 0' Malley - Direct [ 5 J 
1 Medical, B-A-M-0-T, in Erie, Pennsylvania, and 
2 ·graduated from that in 1981 and subsequently 
3 came to Eastern Virginia Medical School for 
4 orthopedic surgery training, which I'm presently 
5 completing. 
6 Q When did you come to Eastern 
7 Virginia Medical School? 
8 
9 
10 residency? 
11 
12 School. 
13 
14 time? 
15 
16 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
That was July lat of 1981. 
Where are you now serving a 
At Baatern Virginia Medical 
What is your speciality at this 
Orthopedic surgery. 
What's meant ·by the term 
17 orthopedic surgery? 
18 A It's a brancb of -- subspecialty 
19 of the aargery discipline, genetally referring to 
2~ aargery of tb• bones and joints and auaclea. 
21 Q . And in your -- I guess it's been 
. 22 four years at Baa~ern Virginia? 
23 A It will -- I will have ··completed 
24 four years aa of June 30th of tbia year. 
25 Q ~n tbat time, have you tiad any 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Direct 
experience with;fractures of the tibia and fibula? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q Bow many such fractures do you 
think you've seen and treated in that period of 
time? 
A It would be an estimation. I 
would say several -- probably between one hundred 
and two hundred. 
Q &ave you ever testified in 
Virginia courts before? 
A Yea, I have. 
MR. RORRISa I offer Dr. O'~alley 
as an expert in tbe field of 
ortbopecJica. 
Ma. BRBI~: I bave a couple 
questions before stipulating to his 
qualifications. 
BY RR. BRBll'a 
Q At the time of your treatment of 
Yuaas ~aEkoglu, you were a resident, in April of 
1982? 
A ·That•a correct. 
Q And had ortbopecJic·t~aining from 
July of 1982 up until tbat point in time? 
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A ~orthopedic training at the Eastern 
.Virginia Medical School. The year that I spent up 
3 in Erie, Pennsylvania, I had additional orthopedic 
4 training, as well. 
5 
6 
0 
A 
But that was an internship? 
No, that was an internship within 
7 the Department of Orthopedics at Erie. 
8 Q When will you eventu~lly complete 
9 your specialization in orthopedic surgery? 
10 
11 
A 
Q 
June 30th of this year. 
so you are not at this point in 
12 time a specialist in orthopedic surgery as doctors 
13 
14 
. would conalder a specialist? 
A That's bard to answer. I function 
15 as an orthopedic specialist within the hospital at 
16 this time. 
17 
18 
19 
Q 
A 
Q 
But as a --
You'd have to redefine that. 
Your studies in orthopedic surgery 
20 are not completedJ is that correct? 
21 
22 
A 
Q 
Bo, tbey are not. 
And you have not takeD or been 
23 certified by any boards in orthopedic surgery as 
24 of this time? 
25 A 'l'hat•a correct. 
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1 Q ,And you would not do that until at 
2 ·least after the summer of '85? 
3 A I will be eligible for the 
4 examination summer of '85; that is correct. 
5 
6 
7 
MR. BREIT: I have no further 
questions as to qualifications. 
8 BY MR. HORRISt 
9 Q Dr. O'Malley, where were you 
10 working, if you recall, on April lltb, 1982? 
11 A I was working in ~orfolk General 
12 Hospital at that time. 
13 Q All right. On'tbat day, did you 
14 see the plaintiff in this case, Mr. Yunus 
15 Turkoglu? 
16 A Yes, I did. 
17 Q Do you recall about when and where 
18 you first saw hia? 
19 A I first saw bia in the emergency 
20 rooa at Rorfolk General Hospital. It vas roughly 
21 half an hour to an hour after his presentation to 
22 the emergency rooa, which by the recorda would 
23 make it around midnight on tbat date. · 
24 Q .. Did you obtain a hia~ory as to his 
25 condition? 
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(9] 
1 A ,Yes, I did. 
2 Q Bow did you obtain that history? 
3 A That was taken through an 
4 interpreter who was also a foreign gentleman. The 
5 patient, aQcording to the interpreter, did not 
6 apeak any English himself. 
7 Q What was his condition when you 
8 first saw him? 
9 A Bis -- at the time I saw him, he 
10 waa lying on the hospital bed. The BR physician 
11 had already obtained x-rays of the leg. 
12 Q 
13 A 
14 Q 
15 A 
Wbicb leg? 
'l'be left leg. 
Okay. 
And tbe condition -- I'm sorry, do 
16 you want the condition according to tbe x-rays? 
17 Q Yes. 
18 A ~he x-raya revealed that he had a 
19 comminuted fracture of the left tibia and fibula 
20 at about the mid portion of tbe tibia. 
~.199 
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5 Q saving done that, you said it was 
6 a comminuted fracture. What does that term mean? 
7 A That means there were more than 
8 two fragments, more th~n two pieces of the bone 
9 after the fracture, necessitating at least two 
10 different fracture lines. 
15 Q . Row, was the skin of the leg 
16 broken where that fracture had occurred? 
17 A Ro, it waan•t. 
*** 
24 Q · Describe for me wbat· tbe 
25 appearance of tbe injury waa to tbe eye: 
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[ 11] 
1 A ,The appearance of the leg -- the 
r .., 
2 -leg was resting on the bed in an appropriate 
1.. 
3 position, that meaning it -- the alignment was 
4 grossly the same as the opposite leg. ~be skin 
5 overlying the bone did not appear to have any 
6 lacerations or breaks within the skin, giving 
7 continuity to the underlying bone. 
8 The leg waa moderately swollen 
9 around tbe area of the fracture site and for 
10 several centiaetera above and below tbe fracture 
11 site. There did not appear to be any other 
12 injuries to that leg. 
13 Q Wben you say it appeared grossly 
14 the same, what does that mean? 
15 A ~bat means lookint at it 
16 looking at both legs lying aide by side, they 
17 both had the saae shape and appearance. They 
18 lined up well. 
*** 
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BY MR. NORRISz 
Q Dr. O'Malley, did you notice 
3 anything else about the plaintiff's condition or 
4 appearance at that time? 
5 A I did a physical examination. I 
6 did not have any evidence of trauma to the head 
7 or neck area. 
8 MR. BRBI'l':. 
9 oder· of alcohol. tbe 
10 police officer bas testified 
11 
12 
13 
contributed 
accident. evidence of alcohol is 
14 
15 
16 
17 BY MR. NORRISa 
18 Q 
19 A 
and I aak it be 
You can finiab your answer. 
Okay. Pbyaical eaaaiDation 
20 othe~viae revealed no injuries otber than tbe 
21 injariea that I already mentioned to the leg --
22 the left leg. 
23 Q All rigbt. As fracture• of tbe 
24 tibia go, Dr. O'Malley, bow would you-rate tbla · 
25 one, as far aa aeriouaneae? 
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1 A 1Tough question. The things that 
2 ·we look for as imp~rtant prognostic factors in 
3 tibial fractures are, number one, whether the skin 
4 overlying the fracture is broken; number two, 
5 whether he has any concomitant injury to the 
6 nerves or arteries or significant injury to the 
7 muscles surrounding the tibiar and number three, 
8 the amount of initial displacement of the 
9 fracture, number four, the amount of fragmentation 
10 of the bone, degree of comminution. 
11 Those things considered, he did 
12 not have an open skin lesion, he did not show any 
13 evidence of neurologic or vascular injury, or did 
14 not show a significant amount of muscle damage. 
15 On physical examination he did not abov an initial 
16 significant amount of displaceaent of the tibia 
17 and be did show three fragments, meaning it was 
18 comminuted, but to a mild degree.· 
19 0 What treataent vas provided for 
20 Mr. ~urkogla at that time? 
21 A Be, following a complete physical 
22 examination and biatory, was placed in a long leg 
23 cast, meaning a circuaferencial plaster cast, 
24 running from the toea up to the groin, witb the leg 
25 in the appropriate position. 
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Q ,What alternatives did you have at 
-that point as far as the type of treatment he 
3 could be given? 
4 A In my opinion, the optimal 
5 treatment would be either the long leg cast, which 
6 I mentioned, or a half cast, which we call a 
7 splint, either one of which coald immobilize the 
8 fracture, keep tbe bones from moving, and admit the 
9 patient to the hospital to watch for possible 
10 subaequent complications secondary to the 
11 fracture. 
Q You did not perform any surgery on 12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
Mr. Turkoglu at that time? 
A 
Q 
A 
Ro, we did Dot. 
Why not? 
In my opinion, tbe patient would 
17 beat be treated by the treataeDt plan which we 
18 outlined and followed. 
19 Q Did you take x-raya or were x-rays 
20 takea after the cast·waa put in place? 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Yea, we did. 
&ave you reviewed those a-ray•? 
Yea, I have. 
What did they reveal~-
~bey revealed that tbe fracture 
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edges were back;.~ogether in an appropriate 
-position, that the overall alignment of the· tibia 
3 was in an appropriate position by my criteria. 
4 That means that he had no shortening at the 
5 fracture site, that be had angulation of less than 
6 five degrees on two different views of the tibia 
7 taken technically in an anterior-posterior 
8 direction and on a lateral direction. 
9 Q What do you mean by angulation? 
10 A Angulation meana a deviation from 
11 a straight line, assuming the tibia was in a 
12 straight line prior to tbe fracture. 
13 Q When you say leas than five 
14 degrees angulation as being acceptable, what do 
15 you mean? 
16 A My criteria for acceptability ·of 
17 five degrees means that any patient witb -- that 
18 would heal hia fracture with five degree• or less 
19 of angulation could expect complete recovery of 
20 the tibia witboat a very cosmetic deforaity or 
21 functional disability after healing of tbe 
22 fracture. 
23 Q What waa the angulation after this 
24 cast was placed on Mr. 'l'urkoglu? 
25 A By my measurement• be bad two 
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1 degrees of angulation 1~ one plane and about two 
2 to three degrees of angulation in tbe other plane. 
3 Q Bow long did Mr. Turkoglu stay at 
4 Norfolk General? 
5 A Be waa there for approximately 
6 five days. 
7 Q What was his conditio~ upon 
8 release? 
9 A Upon release, be was still in the 
10 initial long leg cast. x-raya were obtained prior 
11 to bis transfer, which revealed that the fracture 
12 alignment bad been maintained. There waa no 
13 change in alignment. It was still acceptable. Be 
14 was independently walking on cratchea, that 
15 meaning that be was able to get ap oat of bed and 
16 get back into bed by himself using crutches with 
17 bearing veigbt on the unaffected leg but not 
18 putting down the left foot onto tbe ground. We 
. 
19 call tbat a nonveigbt-bearing galt. 
20 Q Upon bla diacbarge fro• Borfolk 
*** 
25 Q Did you see any·need foi surgery 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Direct 
for Mr. Turkogl~ at that point? 
A I'm sorry. 
Q You can answer the question. 
A I felt there was no need for 
5 surgery at that point. 
6 Q Now, is that the last time you saw 
7 Mr. Turkoglu? 
8 A Yes, it is. 
9 Q &ave you reviewed any additional 
10 medical records pertaining to bia treatment after 
11 Norfolk General? 
A Yes, I've reviewed the inpatient 12 
13 recorda at Norfolk Community Hospital and the 
14 •-raya taken at Norfolk Community Hospital • 
. 
15 Q Okay. Nov, upon your review of 
16 tboae records, what vas done for Mr. Turkoglu at 
17 Norfolk Community? 
18 A According to thoae records, the 
19 patient vaa admitted ·to the hospital. Initially 
20 be vaa continued on a course of treataent similar 
21 to that outlined by us at Norfolk General, that 
22 meaning strengthening of the mueclea of the leg 
23 and continued ambulation uaing crutches. 
24 
25 
Q 
A 
By aabulation, wbat.4o you aean? 
Walking. At a later date, be was 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Direct 
taken to the op,rating room where he underwent 
open reduction and internal fixation of that 
tibia, meaning an incision through the skin and 
underlying tissues down to the bone placing the 
bone fragments together and fixing those bone 
fragments together with the use of a metal plate 
and acrewa. 
Q How, have you reviewed the 
x-raya tbat were taken of Mr. Turkoglu at 
Norfolk Community? 
A Yea, I have. 
Q In your opinion, vbat do the 
x-raya reveal prior to his surgery as to his 
condition? 
A ~be a-~aya taken at Rorfolk 
Community Hospital sbow there are several 
x-raya. ~be onea prior to surgery sbov tbe --
they are views of tbe tibia and fibula of the 
left leg. ~bey abov the fracture site clearly. 
They show the fracture site ia in a cast and 
that the fracture -- ezcuae ••· ~be tibia is 
~ ....... , . 
in adequate alignment by my criteria, again . ·· 
meaning leaa than five degrees of angulation 
and no shortening. ~~~ 
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11 Q Based on your review of the 
12 x-raya, do you agree or disagree that tbe bones 
13 united in direct angulation? 
14 A I disagree because I do not 
15 believe the bones were united at tbat point. 
16 There was angulation only -- by my measurements, 
17 the angulation vaa still two to three degrees, 
18 wbicb wa• tbe angulation ve measured at Borfo1k 
19 General Boepital. 
20 Q In your opinion abould surgery 
21 have been perforaed on Mr. Turkoglu when be was 
22 at Rorfolt Co•aunity Boapital? 
23 A In my opinion, no, I would not 
24 have operated on the patient at tba~ time. 
r 
L ~ 25 Q Wby not? 
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1 A 1 I feel that the patient would have 
2 .healed this fracture and obtained a perfectly 
3 functional result and good cosmetic result with 
4 nonoperative treatment based o~ the x-rays and 
5 clinical course up to this time without having bad 
6 to subject the patient to the riska of a surgical 
7 proce·dure. 
8 Q What are the· risks of this surgery 
9 that were performed? 
10 A There are a lot of potential risks 
11 to surgery. Outlining the more common ones would 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
be·riaka --risk of anesthesia. ~here ia always 
theE_k of infection ben breaking the akin 
uninvolve tructurea within the legs, moat 
importantly being the muscl~- correction, the 
muscles, the nervea, and arteries in the leg. 
18 Tbere is a risk of -- I should not 
19 label tbia aa a. riak -- by ope.r.at.ing, oftentimes 
20 tbere•a a necessity to strip aoae of the soft 
21 tiaa~e atts ::n~~ts ~o toe ~cne in order to apply 
22 an 1nte~na1 fiza:li~. 
23 decrease the. blood supply to the bone in doing 
24 that operat~on • 
25 Those are the major risks, I would 
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say, in an oper.tion. 
Q What ·is your opinion about the 
3 timing of the surgery that was performed on 
4 Mr. Turkoglu? 
5 A Well,-· as I said before, I do not 
6 feel at this time that I would have performed a 
7 surgical procedure on him based on the x-ray 
8 examination and the clinical examination of the 
9 patient at that time. 
10 Q ·what should have been done in your 
11 opinion with Mr. Turkoglu? 
12 A In my opinion, I would have 
13 continued with the nonoperative course of 
14 treatment that we outlined in Norfolk General 
15 Hospital, that meaning have the patient remain in 
16 the cast, and observe the patient periodically for 
17 change in position of the fracture and observe the 
18 patient for signa of healing of the fracture to 
19 determine when tbe cast could then be removed. 
20 Q In your opinion, waa there any 
21 need for Mr. Turkoglu to have been in a hospital 
22 on a da~1y baaia after he left Norfolk General? 
23 A I think that given the·· adequate 
24 given adequate medical follow-up, b& could be 
25 properly cared for on an outpatient basi• with 
, 
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1 appropriate med~cal evaluation. By that I would 
2 ·mean if I were taking care of this patient after 
3 transfer, I would want to see him on a weekly 
4 basis after discharge for at least the first 
5 couple weeks, with x-raya of the tibia to make 
6 sure there vas no chanqe in position of the 
7 fracture. -
8 Q Row, have you reviewed the 
9 x-ray report~ performed at Norfolk Community? 
10 
11 
12 
13 
A Yes, I have. 
Q What did those reports indicate? 
A There were several aucb reports. 
These x-rays were apparently read by Dr. Paul 
14 Davia, tbe report on 4/16/82. Be states that 
15 Dr. Davia describes the fracture adequately aa a 
16 comminuted midabaft fracture of tbe tibia. Be 
17 states there ia good alignment·of the fracture 
18 fragaenta of tibia. 
19 Another x-ray report, also by 
20 Dr. Davia on '/28/82, be again deacribea the 
21 fracture and notes that it ia -- tbe fracture 
22 is in a caat. Be describes --
23 
24 
25 
MR. BRBI~: Wbat date are you 
reading· from? 
TBB WI'l'RBSS: 4/28/82. ·or. Davis 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Direct [24] 
on tb~s report describes medial 
displacement of the fractured fragment 
of the fibula. 
On 5/2/82, another report by 
Dr. Davis, again be describes the 
fracture and again describes the 
displacement of the fibulaJ however, at 
this time he says tbere ia lateral 
displacement of left fibula. Be says 
there is no significant integral change, 
and be notes early callous formation 
seeD around the fracture site. 
14 BY MR. RORRIS1 
15 Q Row, let me stop you there. Do 
16 you bave the x-raya from Rorfolk Community tbat 
17 were\taken? -, 
18 A Yes, I do. 
~** 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Direct 
2 Q Do the z-rays reveal any kind of 
3 lateral displacement? 
·4 
5 
A 
Q 
Of which bone? 
Of the left fibula. Why don't you 
6 just· ~ell me in yo~r words what the x-rays 
7 "indicate? 
8 A My interpretation of the x-raya --
9 I'm reading x-raya dated 5/3/82. There is -- the 
10 fracture of the tibia and fibula are well 
11 visualized in the middle of the x-ray. The patient's 
12 leg ia in the cylindrical caat, at least to the 
13 extent aa visualized on the x-raya. There is 
14 displacement of the fibular fracture on both 
15 planes. It appeara to be approz.imately 50 percent 
16 of the abaft width of the fibula. 
17 The tibial fracture, aa measured 
18 previously, abova ·approximately three degrees of 
19 antarioc angulation OD the lateral plane, and 
20 approaiaately on·e to two degrees of valgus 
21 angulation on the anterior-po•terlor plane, and 
22 there ia approximately three milllaetera of o!fset 
23 of the tibial fracture on both vieva. 
24 
25 
Baaed on all of that·, baaed on the· 
condition of the leg aa shown by that x-ray, is there 
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1 any need for su~gery at that point in time in your 
2 ·opinion? 
3 A In my opinion, no. I think the 
4 position of the fracture· fragments in the leg is 
5 in perfectly adequate position at this time. 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
MR. NORRIS: Can we have this 
marked for identification purposes as 
O'Malley Exhibit Ho. 2. 
(An x-ray was marked O'Malley 
Bxhibit Ho. 2.] 
12 BY MR. NORRIS: 
13 Q Dr. O'Malley, if surgery had not 
14 been performed and if Mr. Turkoglu bad been 
15 allowed to heal witb the cast, what ia your 
16 opinion about how soon be could have been able 
17 to.return to his normal activities and hia job 
18 activities? 
.:_···** .·;:.. f1 
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3 A Okay. Assuming the patient healed 
4 the fracture in the position that it is on the 
5 x-ray dated 5/3/82, which is the last x-ray I've 
6 seen prior to surgery, I would expect this patient 
7 to heal his fracture within a time period of about 
8 twelve to eighteen weeks, healing meaning that 
9 after that time the patient would be able to be 
10 safely removed froa the cast and allowed to bear 
11 weight on tbat leg. 
12 Be would tben probably require an 
13 additional two or three weeks to regain motion of 
14 hia knee and bia ankle, which would presumably be 
15 slightly stiffend by being in the cast, thus 
16 giving a -- an estimation of the total time as 
17 somewhere around twenty weeks after tbe fracture 
1& that tbe pati•nt would be able to ambulate 
~ 
19 normally. 
20 Q Okay. How, Doctor, what 
21 conditione would have to be preeent with 
22 a fracture of tbia type to indicate to you that 
23 surgery is necessary and that placeaeat of the 
24 plate that vas done by Dr. Morales 1~ tbia case 
25 vas necessary? 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Direct [ 28] 
1 A 1A fracture of this type by that 
2 I assume you mean that the skin is not broken, 
3 there are no other significant injuries to other 
4 areas of the body. My indication would be a 
5 displacement of fracture fragments, which is 
6 significant enough that it could not be placed 
7 back in an appropriate position by remanipulation 
8 of the fracture and placing it back in the cast. 
9 Q Were any of those conditions 
10 present in any of the x-rays that you've reviewed 
11 for Mr. Turkoglu? 
12 A In my opinion, no. 
.··.·*** Dr. Greqq M1chael O'Malley - Cross 16 BY MR. BRIIT1 . . 
17 Q Before your teati•ony here today, 
18 you met vitb counsel, Mr. Norris, for the 
19 defendant? 
20 
21 
A 
Q 
Yea, I did. 
You discussed your testimony 
22 before you actually gave your testiaony, ia that 
23 correct? 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
Yea, I did. 
Bow old are you? 
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[29] 
1 A , I'm thirty years old. 
2 Q You're thirty years old today? 
3 Thirty years old at the present time? 
4 A Yea, I am. 
5 Q So at the time you saw this 
6 patient, you were twenty-eight years old? 
7 A That's correct. 
8 Q Are you telling this jury that 
9 when you were twenty-eight yeara old, you were of 
10 the opinion that Dr. Morales bad committed some 
11 medical negligence by performing this operation?. 
12 
13 
A 
Q 
Ro, I'm not. 
In fact, there are two different 
14 views about whether or not you treat this type of 
15 fracture witb internal fixation, which Dr. Morales 
16 did, and tbe type of treatment that you gave him, 
17 vblcb vaa conservative treatment? 
18 A Yea, there are varying opinions as 
19 to the co~rect treatment of tbia fracture. 
20 Q In fact, if you were to ask a 
21 hundred different orthopedic surgeons in Virginia, 
22 you could expect to qet quite a different nu•oer 
23 of views as to how to treat tbi&J la that correct? 
24 A Ro. 
25 Q Bow many different types? 
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[30] 
1 A i I think the -- with this 
2 ·particular fracture, I think there are two 
3 Q Two views? 
4 A 
-- possibles. 
5 Q One is conservative treatment and the 
6 other is internal fixation? 
7 A Yes. 
8 Q And the internal fixation is, in 
9 fact, what Dr. Morales did at the time? 
10 
11 
A 
Q 
Yes, it is. 
Were you aware at tbe time tbat 
. 12 Dr. Morales bad been tbe bead of orthopedic surgery 
13 at United States Public Bealtb hospital for 
14 quite a number of· years prior to this incident? 
15 A Rot at that time. I subsequently 
16 have become aware of that. 
17 Q So tbat he bad q~ite a few years 
18 on you in actual board certified orthopedic 
19 training and practice in 1982 when he treated 
20 Yunua ~arkoglu? 
21 A Be baa been practicing longer than 
22 I have, yea. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Cross 
Q Now, Doctor, you indicated that 
there are two views and one of those views is the 
one that Dr. Morales cbose to follow when he .was 
treated at Horfolk Community BospitalJ .. ia that 
rigbt? 
A That's correct. 
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Q ;And internal fixation requires or 
.necessitates the placing of screws'in the bone so 
3 that they can more appropriately align themselves 
4 in a straight line, is that right purpose of it? 
5 A That's one method of doing it. 
6 Q And that 0 a the purpose of it, so 
7 the bones can align themselves in a more perfect 
8 line? 
9 A That is one purpose of it. That 
10 is not the purpose of it. Are you commenting 
11 about internal fixation of the tibia in general o~ 
12 on tbia specific case? 
13 Q In general. 
14 In general that would be an 
15 indication if it was indicated~ There are a 
16 number of other reason• for internal fixation of 
17 the tibia. 
18 Q And there are certain problema 
19 tba~ go wicb a conservative treataent with tbe 
20 caa~ like you performed in a general areaJ ia that 
21 correct? 
22 
23 
A 
Q 
There are potential proble•a~·7 
And some of tho8e potential 
24 problema are knee and ankle atiffneaa froa having 
25 a leg in a cast for a long period of time? Is 
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that one of tbeiproblems? 
[ 34] 
1 
2 A That is an initial problem after 
3 removal of the cast. Without involvement of that 
4 joint in the injury, I would not expect that to 
5 be a long term problem, however. 
6 Q Restricted motion is one of the 
7 problema with putting a person in a cast, as 
8 opposed to internal fization, one of the possible 
9 risks? 
10 A I'm sorry, you'd have to --
11 restricted motion of what? 
Q Restricted motion in any of tbe 12 
13 joints, eithe~ in tbe ankle or knee, wblch are 
14 directly connected to the tibia? 
15 A 
16 cast is removed? 
17 
18 
Q 
A 
Do you mean before or after the 
After tbe cast is removed. 
Tbat ia a common finding. Aga~n 
19 I'd ·-- mlgb~ take exception to your calling that 
20 a proble• iD tbe absence of involveaent of those 
21 joints. I tbink in-the long tera, that being 
22 several weeks after removal of the cast, tbat ·it 
23 is not a problem, it baa resolved it•elf. 
24 Isn't tbere alao a proble•, 
25 Doctor, of muscle adhesion vbea vben a break such 
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1 as this is placed in a cast? Is that one of the 
r- - 2 ·risks of a cast? 
I. • 
3 A Ho, it's noto 
4 Q No muscle adhesion and decreased 
5 motion or sliding of the muscles from putting a 
6 tibia and a fibula in a cast like this? 
7 A You'll have to be more specific. 
8 Are you talking about muscle adhesion at the level 
9 of tbe fracture site? 
10 Q Bither at the level of the 
11 fracture or any area related to that, up or down 
12 on your body. 
13 A No, I don't tbink -- I doa~t think 
14 the terminology is correct. You do not -- putting 
15 a cast on a patient does not give him masQle 
16 adbeaionr in otber words, when you get stiffness. 
17 of an ankle or knee afterwards, that ia not 
18 aeconda~~ to adhesions. Be aay get muscle 
19 adbeaiona -- by tbat I aaaume yoa aean scarring of 
20 tbe 41fferent •uacle planes so tbey do not glide 
21 normally on eacb o~ber. 
22 Any patient vitb a fracture will 
23 get aoae element of muscle adhesion arouad the . 
24 level of tbe fracture site, but tha~ is entirely 
25 secondary to tba fracture itself and it "ia not 
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augmented by placing the patient in a cast. 
Q Isn't it true that the decreased 
3 sliding and gliding of the muscles may somewhat be 
4 better treated or reduced in its magnitude by 
5 placing internal fixation? Doesn't that assist 
6 decreasing the loss of slide and glide? 
7 A In internal fixation --
8 internal fixation, if it is done sufficiently to 
9 completely stabilize the bone without the need for 
~0 external fixation, will allow movement Qf the 
11 joints surrounding that fracture, and thereby 
12 possibly preventing the stiffness in those joints, 
13 which might otherwise be anticipated by placing 
14 him in a cast initially. 
15 Row, you admit, Doctor, that the 
16 x-ray repo~ta at Norfolk Comaunity Hospital 
17 indicate aome diaplaceaent, vbicb mean• vbat? 
18 A I'm -- I would be interp~eting 
19 anotbec pby•lcian•a stat•••nt. I aasuae tbat his 
20 atateaeDt aean• tbat tbere is -- be did not state 
21 in wbicb direction the displacement ia. I can 
22 only a•suae tbat vbat he means is that the 
23 alignment of tbe tibia -- let •• bact ap. 
2' ·Be first mentioned displacement of 
25 the fibula, tbe smaller bone in the leg: I assume 
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1 by that, and h~ving looked at the x-rays, that he 
2 ·means that the bone edges were not completely end 
3 to end, that is, they are offset somewhat. 
4 Q so in other words when there is an 
5 x-ray taken of Mr. Turkoglu at Norfolk Community 
6 Hospital, there was not straight alignment of the 
7 tibia and fibulaJ is that correct? 
8 A The -- are you asking for my 
9 interpretation of the x-rays? 
10 Q No. When the doctoE says 
11 tbere•a displacement. 
12 
13 
14 
A Displacement does not preclude 
straight alignment as I interpret it -- you mean 
straight alignment as the bones line up in a 
15 straight line? Displacement means offset of the 
16 union, right or left, with respect to the other 
17 bone. 
18 The x-ray reports said overall 
19 goo4 alignaent with some displacement. Be did not 
20 aeation any meaaurment of angulation at that time, 
21 wbicb I would interpret to aean deviation fro~ a 
22 straight line. 
23 Q I abov you wbat•a previously been 
24 marked aa Deposition Bzhibit Ho. 2,.vb1c~ appears 
25 to be an x-ray taken at Norfolk Community Hospital 
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on May 3, 1982.1 I ask you if you could circle on 
.the x-ray itself where the break is on 
3 Mr. Turkoglu's leg, subsequent to his leaving 
4 your treatment? 
5 
6 
7 
8 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
On both views? 
On both views. 
Okay. (Witness complies.) 
How, Doctor, the tibi• is the big 
9 bone in a person's leg, is that right, in between 
10 the knee and ankle? 
11 
12 
A 
Q 
That is correct. 
And the tibia i~ connected to both 
13 the knee and ankle? 
14 A 'l'hat•a correct. 
15 Q Tibia and fibula join together to 
16 form the top of the ankle? 
17 A 'l'bat•a correct. 
18 Q 'l'be tibia is the main weight 
19 bearing bone of a person's leg between bia knee 
20 anc1 ankle? 
21 
22 
A 
Q 
'lbat ia correct. 
And the fibula ia tbe only other 
23 bone there between the knee and ankle? 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
That's correct. 
So assuming you have a break of 
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both, which Mr.,Turkoglu did have--
2 A Yes, he did. 
3 Q -- you cannot walk normally with 
4 that type of condition? 
5 A Not without some sort of 
6 treatment, no. 
7 Q And you understand, of course, that 
8 Mr. Turkoglu at the time was a merchant seaman 
9 required to walk up and down ladders in a normal 
10 sea life? 
11 
12 
A 
-Q 
Yea. 
And it is not unusual in your; 
13 opinion for him to at least have been oat of work 
14 for twenty weeks? 
15 A Tbat would be my -- yea, that's a 
16 fair estimation bow long I would ezpect him to be 
17 out of --
18 
19 
20 
Q 
A 
Q. 
That•a an educated gues•? 
That's correct. 
You did not, of coufse, see Mr. 
._ 
21 Tarkoglu after tbat time? 
22 
23 
A 
Q 
Ro, I didn't. 
And you do understand be vas 
24 treated aubaequently in a Tarkiah hospital? 
25 A I have been told that ttiat, yes. 
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Q 1 And I believe you've also been 
·told be was returned to work sometime in January 
of 1983 after being treated in the Turkish 
hospital, is that your understanding? 
A That's correct. 
Q That's not unusual, assuming he was 
treated b.Y competent ph,yaiciana, for someone to be 
out of work that long with tbe type of condition 
be bad after he left Norfolk Community? 
A That's approximately nine months 
after the surgical treatment of his fracture. 
Tbat•s longer than I would. predict that he would 
take to have that fracture healed and be able to 
aabulate vitbout external iaaobilisation on tbe 
fractu~e. Rot having tbe opportunity to evaluate 
this patient after his discharge, I cannot say 
that -- whether that was appropriate or not. It 
would depend on the eztent of bia healing and the 
actual tiaa of his ~ealing. I can only make a 
prediction on how long I would expect it to take. 
Q And, of course, the healing of a 
tibia and fibula fracture are aoaetiaea not ao 
eiaple af.ter tbe fa.ctJ ia that correct? 
.A There-- yea, tbere.•r• well known 
poaalbilitiea of a dal1· ., i healing or not healing 
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1 at all of 
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Q 
... ~ .. _ ... 
And that could have happened in 
3 Mr. Turkoglu's ~ituation and that would have not 
4 been unusual in the treatment of tibias and 
5 fibulas? 
6 A Conceivably, yes. 
7 Q And if there was a delayed union, 
8 which is, I take it, a connection of the bones --
9 A That's correct. 
10 Q -- then staying out of work until 
11 January of 1983 would have been normal and 
12 reasonable? 
13 A In that instance, yes, it would. 
14 Q Now, there's no question, Doctor, 
15 at the time be was at Norfolk Community Hospital 
16 there had not been a union yet of his leg? 
17 A I saw no evidence of tbe union of 
18 the tibia at that time. 
11 Q And aaauming that Dr. Morales 
20 cboae to perform the internal fixation operation, 
21 if it's to be done, you do it when the bones are 
22 not yet united? 
23 A Not necessarily. Depends on your 
24 indications for doing it. If the bonea are 
25 .again that gets into individual surgeon•• 
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indications foridoing that procedure. Some 
( 42 J 
·surgeons would do it prior to the bones being 
united. It would certainly be easier to align the 
bones at that time. Other surgeons do the 
internal fixation procedure if there is evidence 
of tbe bones uniting in an unacceptable position, 
which would then necessitate realigning the bones 
and internally fixing them. 
Q Row, Doctor, do you have any 
understanding about why Mr. Turkoglu waa leaving 
Norfolk General Hospital at the time that he did? 
A Based on our evaluation at the 
time of transfer, Mr. Turkoglu -- I'm sorry --
Q Turkoglu. 
A -- ~urkoglu vas in a cast. &is 
tibial fracture vas atablised within that cast. 
Be sbove4 no subsequent coaplicationa secondary to 
the fracture or tbe treataent and vas able to 
ambalate independently, that is, not require any 
help ia getting oat of bed onto crutchea, back 
into be4 and on and off the toiletr tbat is, able 
to perfora routine~daily activltiea outside of 
vorkr and at that point we felt that tbe patient 
would not benefit froa any furthe~ !~patient 
hospitalization treatment. 
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Q 
, Isn't it true, Doctor, that it was 
.your understanding that the company which employed 
Mr. Turkoglu wanted to get him out of a United 
States hospital? 
A I was not aware of tbat at tbe 
11 time, no. 
12 
13 
Q Are you saying that Mr. Turkoglu 
was able to move up and down freely on his 
14 own with crutches at the time, that he was able to 
15 leave the hospital at the time that be left 
16 Norfolk General? 
17 A If you could be more specific --
18 move up and down what? 
19 
20 
Q 
A 
Go up and down atepa, for example. 
Be did receive some training on 
21 goin~ up and down steps in tbe physical therapy 
22 department. ~bia, of course, depends on bow .many 
23 step• be would •xpect this patient to ~limb. At 
24 tbe tiae of discharge, be would be able to to 
25 climb several atepa vitb crutches without 
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diffic:ulty. 
Q Did you understand from looking at 
the notes that the physical therapy department 
4 reported on the evening before his diacba~ge that 
s he was unable to move up and down steps at all 
6 without significant pain? 
12 
13 again. 
A I would have to review the records 
14 Q Doctor, I abow you what appears to 
15 be Medical Center Boapital'a physical therapy 
1& notes dated April 15tb, P~. Did tbat mean April 
17 15tb, physical tberapy? 
18 A Tbat•a a physical tberapiat•a 
19 signature so, yea, ·I presume it aeana that. 
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Q Do you agree that the Medical 
Center Hospital's physical therapy notes indicate, 
•Too much pain to attempt stairs this a.m.?• Is 
that an accurate reading of what the physical 
therapist put down in his record? 
A Yes. •patient appears to have too 
much pain to attempt stairs this a.m.• 
Q Obviously, pain, Doctor, is 
subjective, something that the patient himself 
must tell you, as opposed to something you 
can look to and say whether it'~ pain? 
A That's correct. 
Q And tbat was an April lStb and he 
was discharged from tbe hospital on April l6tb1 is 
that correct? 
A I'd bave to look at -- according 
to my discharge summary, the date of discharge was 
April l&tb,. 
Q Doctor, are you also aware that on 
April l&tb, the actual day of hia discharge, tbe 
physical therapy indicated that be still vae · 
complaining of pain in his leg? · Are you aware of 
that, Doctor? 
A Yea, I do remember seeing that. 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Redirect 
.Q Nov, with the internal fixation 
procedure that was done by Dr. Morales~ do you 
have an a-ray &bowing wbat that looked like when 
it was completed? 
A Yea, I do. 
Q Row. vbat ia· actual~y fized onto 
tbe bone? 
A Tbe inte~nal fixation consists of 
22 two acrewa wblc.b pass acr:oas tbe frac·tar:e site and 
23 aiz otber acr:eva which are boldlng a aetallic 
24 plate up against tbe aide of tbe. bon•• 
*** ~ 
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17 Q Dr. O'Malley, what happens to that 
18 plate and tboae screws? Do they stay on 
19 Mr. ~arkogla forever? 
20 A That, again, depends on the 
21 patleat•s age and the choice of treataent of the 
22 individual physician. 
23 
24 
25 
Q 
Q 
All right. I want yoa··to 
Do yoa want ay opini~n? 
I want you to aaauae aa·a matter 
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of fact that those screws were removed in 
-November of '83 in Turkey. Now, what's the 
3 condition of the bone upon removal of the screws? 
4 A With removal of the plate and 
5 screws, presumably -- I shouldn't say that. 
6 Depending on the reaaon·for the removal of the 
7 plate and screws, presumably the bone is healed, 
8 although there are other reasons for removing it. 
9 Tbe bone that is then left baa holes across it 
10 vbere the screws used to be, and depending on the 
11 length of time that the plate vaa affixed to the 
12 bone, there would be varying deg~ees of weakening 
13 of the bones secondary to having tbat plate on itJ 
14 and again, tbat•a a variable factor, depending on 
15 the type of plate, tbe type of -- number of screws 
16 and the aize of tbe plate used and the length of 
17 tiae tbat tbe plata va• on tbe bone. 
18 
19 screws? 
20 
21 
Q 
A 
Q 
Ia surgery required to reaove the 
Yes, it la. 
Row, wbat significance, if any, 
22 414 tbe fracture of tbe fibula play on tbe ne~d to 
· 23 perform tbe internal fization surgery on 
2• Mr. Turkoglu? 
25 A The fibula contributes in a 
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1 negligible way ~o the weight bearing status of the 
2 -leg so, in my opinion, the plane -- most important 
3 factor is the tibia and its alignment. I would 
4 not base a need for internal fixation or cast 
5 immobilization on the amount of displacement of 
6 the fibula. 
7 Q In fact, was there any internal 
8 fixation performed on the fibula, on Mr. Turkoglu, 
9 according to the z-raya? 
10 A According to the z-raya, there is 
11 not. 
12 
13 
14 
Q Row, Mr. Breit bas brought ~P 
certain recorda at Rorfolk General. ~be fir~t one 
I want to refer you to ia tbe physical thera1py 
15 recorda of April 16th, the day be vaa discharged 
16 from Rorfolk General. Wbat does the physical 
17 tberapiat indicate by war of an objective 
l8 observation aboat Mr. Turtoglu'a uae of crutches? 
19 A ~be note by tbe physical therapist 
20 OD t/11, unaer tbe title •o,• preaaaablf meaning 
21 objective~ tbe physical tberapiat states •uses 
22 crutches nov well on level and goea up and down• 
23 by that there ia an arrow pointing upward• and 
24 downwards, vbicb we generally uae to· denote up and 
25 down -- •stairs safely. Ambulates alowl.Y with 
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Dr. Gregg Michael O'Malley - Redirect 
c 53] 
1 it looks like the last word is •balance,• 
2 ·but it's difficult to read that last word. 
3 Q Row, you were also asked by Mr. 
4 Breit about the reason tbat Mr. Turkoglu vas 
5 taken from Rorfolk General and placed into Norfolk 
6 Community. Again referring to tbe Norfolk General · 
7 records, what's noted in the recorda on the last 
8 date be was at Rorfolk General, April 16tb, as far 
9 as whether or not Hr. Turkogla could be discharged 
10 from the hospital? 
11 A Tbere is a note in the nurses• 
12 notes section dated April 16tb, 1982. The entry 
13 appears to be 16:20 something, tbat meaning --
14 
15 
Q 
A 
The time of day? 
. 
The tiae of day. The appropriate 
16 passage to your qae•tion ••r•, •patient'• lawyer 
17 in -- woa•t let patient leave yet. Period.• 
:fe** .~ 
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Trial Transcript - April 2, 1985 
David Leslie Chereskin - Direct 
5 DAVID CBBRISIIR, Defendant, 
I called •• a witne•• by and on bia own bebalf, 
7 baving beea firat duly avocn, ••• exaaine4 
8 and te•tifled •• follow•• 
' 
10 DIRBC~ IZA·I·A~IO. 
11 
12 BY ••· aoaa11a 
! • •• 
13 Q Would yoa tell tbe •••b•r• of tbe 
1• jury yoac naae, pl••••' 
15 A Daw1d Lealie Ch••••kla. 
239 
David Chereakin - Direct 
5 Q Row, were you eaployed aa a police 
I offlceE on tbe nigb~ of April 11, 1982? 
1 A Yea, air. 
15 
11 
Q 
A 
*** 
Wbat ••• yoar ebitt tbat day? 
I vaa •1dn1tbt abllt. It want 
17 froa tea o'clock that aigbt to •1• o•clook tbe 
18 follOV1Rt •OIDiDI• 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Q 
by vbat aeana? 
A 
All ritbtJ aad vbat ••• yoac 
Down tow a. 
And bow 414 yoa cover yoar are&J 
', 
Patrol car. 
*** 
z~o 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
lt 
15 
11 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
David c·hereakin - Direct 
0 Do you remember wben you started 
your •hift that particular night? 
A At ten o'clock. 
Q And do you reaeaber what you had 
done prior to tbe eventa leading up to tbe 
accident on your •bift? 
A Juat covered tbe dlatrict. 
Uaaally when yoa bit tbe etreet, flrat tbiDI ro• 
want to do ia drive around your area real q•i•• 
jaat to ••• wbo • • out and vbat • • going oa. 'file•·, 
yoa can cover yoar diatrict later on. 
0 Did yoa have any p~oble•a of any 
kind prior to tbl• incident tbat n1gbt7 
A ••• air. 
Q Row, wbere were you vbea you first 
atacted aeelat eveate leadlat ap to tbla 1nclden~7 
Sitting oa ~~ I ••• aitting on tbe 
Ci\~ Ball Avenue, altting on tbe 
eoatbbound. I ••• lookint into ·tbe 
federal parking lot and furtbec ap Granby Street 
vben I ••• large g~oupa of people· in front of tbe 
2t Bird'• Reat reataarant and loa•t•· 
25 Q Let ae atop yoa tbere. were you 
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1 
2 
3 
David Chereakin - Direct 
in your car? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Waa tbe engine on? 
4 A Yee, air. 
5 Q Were your headlights? What was 
6 tbe condition of you~ beadligbta? 
7 
8 
A 
Q 
~bey v•~• on. 
All rigbt. How, can yoa aeacribe 
I tbe ligbtlnt in tbat areal 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
A 
Q 
I''• jaat •• britbt •• in be~e. 
Can yoa deaorlbe wbetbec oc ao' . 
there were any caca in tbe par•lnt area? 
A T••• tbere were. 
lot. 
~II COUR~a Wblcb par~lDg area? 
••· aoaa11a ~be rederal parking 
~•• Vl~BI81a ••deral7 
lt· I 
20 I'a aorry. 
21 Y••• •ir, tbere were, 1a tbe 
22 Federal par•ing lot. ~b•r• •••· probably caca on 
23 
24 
the atreet alao. 
Q All cltbtJ and •• yoa loo••d at 
25 it, vbat ••• to tbe rlgbt of tbe ••decal parking 
----------------~--------~~~----~~-· I 
David Chereakin - Direct 
1 lot? 
2 A I aaw a group of male• that 
3 appea~•• to •• they were puabing and abov1ng, and 
4 an altercation was going on in the parking lot 
5 itself. 
' 
7 
8 
' 
10 
were, 
rigbt 
lot, 
Q 
•• you 
of the 
A 
tber•'• 
All rigbt. How, vbat buildings 
looked at tbe parking lot, to tbe 
parking lot? 
Well, to tbe· rigbt of tbe parllint 
a building. Bird'• •eat reataa•·aat 
11 and loaage 1• neat to tba~ ballding and .tbe~ t~• 
12 Ret~opolltaa ley and Lock la next to tbat, 1 ·· 
13 belle••· 
14 Q All rlgbt. Did yoa •e• aaytblag 
15 in front of tbe Bird'• leat7 
11 
17 
" 
Q 
Large groap of people. 
All ~lgbt1 and wbat did yo• ••e in 
18 · tbe p·ackiat lot iteelf7 
11 ~be car• and tb~•• oc fo•r people. 
20 
21 
22 
Okay. •ow, vbat apealfla~lly drew 
•f•:soa· ~o tbe parkla·t lot7 
A ~bree aalee ia tbe·parklAI lot 
23 looked like tbey vece bavlnt •• art~••••• 
24 altercatio•. 
25 Q CaD yoa deaaribe· tbe ••1••• tbeir 
l 
l 
l 
David Cbereakin - Direct 
1 appearance? 
2 
3 
A Well, one vas -- one waa ~lgbt 
lact•• another waa small, and one va• fairly tall 
• 
5 
and akinny • 
Q 
I doing? 
7 A 
All rlghtJ and vbat were tbey 
Looked to •• tbat two of tbea were 
8 palblnt on eacb otber aad tbe laEgec one vaa in 
t tbe aiddle, trying to keep tbea aepacate. 
10 0 All ~itbtr aad vbat did yoa 4ot·.: · 
11 Bow lon1 did yoa ob1ecve tbecel 
12 
13 
1. 
A 
Q 
ror a few alaat••• tbree or f••~· 
Did tber cbant• vbat tber were 
15 doiat ia any way in tbal t1ae7 
11 
17 
11 
lt -~ 
20 
A 
Q 
A 
Ro, air. 
·~·t dld roa tbea •• , 
1 pulled oa& onto City Ball Avenue 
lato tbe par•l•l lot, aaklat a 
21 Bow did roa -- wbat ~lad of • 
22 aoveaeat did yoa ••k• to t•t oato Citr Ball 
23 Avenae7 
2. A ~urned left onto Cltr Baal and 
25 tben turned cigbt into tbe parklag lot, aaking a 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
. - l 
David Cbereakin - Direct 
1 coaplete o-turn into the parking lot. 
2 Q 
3 loti 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
entrance? 
A 
Q 
A 
parking lot. 
Q 
entrance face? 
nortb. 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Bow did you get into tbe parking 
Drove. 
By vbat mean•? I• there an 
Ob, entrance raap. Drove into tbe 
~here ia an entrance driveway. 
And what atreet ia tbe -- doe.~ tbe 
It'a on City Ball AveaaeJ fa,ea 
Ia tbia lot opea to pablia ~­
Y••· 
-- traffic? 
11 A Ye•, air. 
17 Q All rigbt. Rov, •• you app~oacbed 
18 tbe eatraaae, do you know wbat roue apeed vaa7 
19 roar oc f1••· roa~ or Ciwe •ilea 
20 
21 Aad •• roa eatered iato tbe 
22 parking lot, where ••• yoar rigb' foot? 
23 A I va• rldint tbe brake. 
24 Q All rlgbtJ and ••~• roue 
25 headligbta atill on7 
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2 
A 
Q 
David Cbereakin - Direct 
Yea, air. 
Did you have your red flaahing 
3 litbta on! 
4 A No, air. 
5 Q Did rou have a siren on? 
A Ro, •lr. 
--~~~*~ 
' 
Q All rigbt. Bow, •• yoa ente~ed. 
10 tbe paEking lot, tell ae wbat you ••• and t•l1,_ •• 
11 vbat bappeaed. 
12 
13 
A Aa I eaterecl tbe parking lo,,. I. 
vaa vatcbint tbea 'u•t to ••e vbat ••• tolnt on. 
lt A• I approacbed tbea, I ••• tolat to pall up to 
15 tbe left of tbe group, between tbea and •o•• 
16 parked car• oa tbe aide.· l ••• watcbint thea. Aa 
17 I approaa••• ••e• 'cloaer, •• J atarted to pall up, 
18 tbe bltt•r tar looked o••r bia •bo•lder aad ••• 
11 .·· ·. 
pt.• 
.,. 
• be ••• going to raa. ~bea, be 
~lead, Mr. ~ur•otla tbere, aad tbey 
21 ia froat of ae or be ••••1 bla in 
22 front of •• ja•t •• tb~car atopped or jaat •• the 
24 
25 
left leg bit tbe baaper of tbe car. 
0 I vaat you to aoae dowD fro• the 
YOS'I AIIOCIA'IIS 
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David Chereakin - Direct 
1 witneaa atand for a moment. 
2 (Witness complied.) 
3 
4 BY MR. NORB%81 
5 Q Now, I want you to aaauae that 
6 tbia jury boa ia your pollee vebicle. 
7 A 
8 Q Witb tbe edge vbere tbe aicropbone 
9 ia attached being tbe froat of tbe ca~, aDd 1 want 
10 yoa to poaitioo •• aa you approached tbe ac•••· 
11 where Mr. ~ur~ogla, tbe Plaiatiff, would b••• beea 
12 &tanding, aad I want yoa to atand wbere tbe large. 
ll fellow vaa tbat you've told aa aboat. 
14 A Okay. 
15 Q ADd poiat ua iD tbe direction that 
16 tbey wece faclnt •• yoa app~oacbed tbe aceae. 
17 A o•ay. If I'a tbe large fellow, 
18 tbi• la tbla geatleaen bere, fao1nt -- •• are both 
11 ataarant aad louat• ••lob ia aaroaa 
20 ~be parklag lot. ~b••• two gaye 
21 like tbey were dolat tbl• atalf back 
22 and fort~. 
23 
2t 
25 
••· Roaal&a caa t~• ceaord 
reflect, Toar Boaor, tbat tbe wltn••• 
haa taken botb of bia baade and puabed 
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3 
David Cbereakin - Direct 
up againat botb of my ahoaldera? 
TBB COUR'l'a Yea. 
4 BY MR. HORRIS1 
5 Q Go abead. 
6 A ~h• larger fellow tben over hla 
7 &boulder aaw me and paabed around lik• tbat. 
8 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
11 
"17 
18 
••· Roaaiia Can the r•cord 
refl•ct tbat tbe vitn••• ba• takea •• 
. 
and vbicled •• in a cloa~viae faabloa? 
BY RR. RORRI81 
Q 
'fBI COURt-a Yea. 
All rlgbt. Row, at tbe aoaent --
~81 CODB~I One bundred eighty 
degE••• o~ tbeceaboata. 
~•• WI~RIIIa Yea, aic. 
lt ':. !ft, .. tlll'· 
20 :'"··~~.:~~~·:.~·:.):;_·.>,~~!ca;. ·Row, vbea Kr. '!arkoglu caae into 
!•t;,-.;: ._-l ,.. • . L .... • •• -.,. 
21 a~ •• ~.,.~ tbe car, were yoa •topped or •owing? 
22 A l'a really not ••r• oa tba~. I 
23 va• ju•t e1tber ja•t atopped oc jaat before tbe 
24 car rocked back and atopped. It ••• rigbt at tbat 
25 aoaent. 
YOS'f A880CIA'1'18 
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David Chereakin - Direct 
1 Q All right. 
2 A The same instant. 
3 Q If the man had not taken 
4 Mr. Turkoglu and thrown him, would you have come 
5 into contact vitb any of tbe individuals? 
' 
7 
A 
Q 
Ho, air. 
Bow aucb distance ••• betveen·the 
8 front of your car and tbe large ••n before tbe 
9 whirling took place? 
10 If yoa•re Rr. ~arkogla, •r cac•• 
11 going about rigbt bere. Like I aald, I woul• bave 
12 stopped rigbt tbere. 
13 Q Can yoa ••tlaate in feet or incbe• 
1• or yarda vbat tbat dlataace ia7 
15 
11 
17 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A ~bree, four feet. 
~•• coua~a Let tbe record 
iadlcate tbat tbe officec ia ataading to 
of tbe courtroo•• tbat tber are Galng 
tbe vitneaa boa to •iaalate tbe 
aatoaobile and tbat tbece appeaca to be 
about tb~•• feet of dlffereace between 
YOI'f A880CIA'IIS 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
I 
10 
11 
David Cbereakin - Direct 
tbe back of the police officer, who is 
••king the part of Mr. ~urkoglu on the 
nigbt of the incident --
MR. NORRIS& Ho, air. I'm taking 
the part o~ Rr. ~urkoglu. 
~81 COOR2a All rigbt. Wbo ia 
taking tbe pact of tbe gentl•••a vbo 
turned Rr. ~arkoglu around aad vbat 
would be tbe froat ba•per of tbe oar, 
and tbey are a11gbtly off to tbe l~t~ of 
it but not oat of tbe path of it. .· 
... ·-1!~ 
- ·' ·r.-..'P 
?.50 
-----·· ---------
David Chereakin - Direct [39] 
1 A Right. 
2 Q Rave you since exaained tbe type 
3 of police vehicle you were riding at tbe time? 
4 
5 
A 
Q 
Yea, sir, I have. 
And did you observe tbe heigbt of 
6 tbe bumper of that car off of tbe ground? 
7 ~he City of Rorfolk wa• uaing 
8 atill use• -- a Chevy MallbG at tbe tl••· ~be 
9 buape~ on tbat car 1• rigbt aboat ay kneecap oa 
10 ••• 
11 Q All rigbt, air' aDd wbere did· 
12 tbe -- vhat part of Mr. ~arkogla aataally caae. 
13 into contact with tbe vebiale? ••• it tbe front 
1• pact of bia or tbe aide part of bi•? 
15 A Tbe f~oat part. Bia front. Be --
11 if tbia la tbe bgaper of tbe car and the reat of 
17 tbe car la over here, be a••• •• it bit like tbiar 
18 jaat kind of fell ovec tbe car and jaat atood back 
All rigb~. 
21 wow, before yoa veat over to tbe 
22 parking area, did yoa obaecve aay taala lD tbe 
23 area? 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
1 don't recall. 
••• tbere a taal ataad in tbat 
... -·- --- -·-- --·-·-------- ----···- --- -··--· ··- ----- .. ·-· --·-·-· .. ·----..--.-- ---·---··-----.-.. --·--·-------------· 
--, 
J 
l 
David Cbereakin - Direct 
1 area? 
2 A There is a taxi stand rigbt across 
3 froa tbe reataurant on the street itself. 
4 Q All right. I'd like to show 
5 you --
6 A On City Ball Avenue. 
7 Q I'd like to abow you wbat•a been 
8 aarked •• Plaintiff'• Babibit -- 1 tbink tbi• is a 
9 4, Your Honor? 
10 
11 
12 BY MR. RORRISa 
13 Q 
14 jury, p1••••7 
~•• coo•~• ~hat•• a 4. 
Can you •tep down and approacb the 
15 (Witn••• coaplied.) 
11 
17 BY Ra. RORBIIa 
18 
11 
20 
Q Can yoa abow aa oa tbia diagraa 
wu-.·~.e--;ha1 •taact ••• located? 
. . .. .. 
. . 
. ·,· ·a· 
~ ...... ' . . 
# .. • • 
Okay • 
21 ba•la•1~F'~ · ttbla ia nortb bebiad yoa all. Here is 
22 tbe Bird'• Beat loaage. ~bia ia Granby street up 
23 and down. ~bia ia City Ball A••••• and ••~1tage 
24 Bank lu114int la over bere. ~b•r• 1• a taai 
25 atandJ enougb for about tbree aa~• to get tbere 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
lt 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
David Chereskln - Direct 
fro• bere to tbe corner to the ligbt, right here 
on the atreet. 
indicate 
the taxi 
Q Okay. Perhaps the witness could 
with _this pen with the letters •Ts• where 
stand •••· 
~~·•** ¢p R._ 
'1'81 COUR'!a 'fhe j urr ba• a · 
queatioD. 
JUROR Si'IVBRII Are you aur• tbat 
the vebicle ia -- at lea at the ba•per ia 
up to you~ kneea? 
'l'BB Wit'RI88a on tbe police car 
vehicle, tbe baa per co••• to aboat right 
~II Wl'!••••• ~~· ba•p•r i• kind 
of -- it ia flat on top and tbe botto• 
and then it kind of goea back like tbia 
underneath, and the part tbat jut• out 
YOSt' A880CIA!'I8 
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David Chere•kin - Direct [ 42] 
1 comes to right about here on 1181 Not on 
2 tbe kneecap itself, but juat below the 
3 lcnee where if you just stand there level 
4 with it. 
15 Q How, wbat happened after tbe 
11 iapact? 
17 Aft•~ tbe iapaat, it looked -- I 
18 looked at bla leg ~••1 qaict. It ••• braiaed and 
19 
20 
21 
22 
. . . 
·~~·~~--· I ••t b1a on tbe carb. ~b•r•'• like 
' ··<')-:.· . : ~ ... ~ ::~· . . . ,; .. " .· 
•i,( ...... : ••••CJ tbroagb tbe aiddle of tbe parking 
f,:! 
.. 
lee ·--~• •aKa can park in tbe aiddle or tbe lot. 
I called tbe pa~•••dica • 
.... ** :r~:.. .. •• 
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David Cbere•kin - Direct 
2 Q Can you come back again to the 
3 dlagraa tbat•a marked Plaintiff's 4? Let 
4 Mr. Breit coae up bere. 
5 (Witneaa complied.) 
' 
7 BY MR. HORB%81 
a Q Row, can you tell ua wby, if tbere 
t ia a ~•••on, you didn't bring youc cac aore to tbe 
10 rigbt •• you wece facint tbeae lndiv1daala7 
11 A ~bere 1• parted car• rlgbt aloat 
12 this line here. 
13 .__: Q All rlgbtJ aftd bow cloae did you 
14 get to tboae parked car• aa yoa approacbed tbe 
15 individuala? 
11 
17 
A 
Q 
Maybe froa •• to tbe table. 
All rigbt. ~ben can yoa eatiaate 
18 tbat di•taace in feet? 
lt ~vo-aad-a-balf, tbree feet. 
*** 
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David Cbereakin - Direct 
2 Q What waa your speed as you were 
3 actually approaching these men within the parking 
4 lot? 
5 A One to two aile• an bou~. 
' 
Q ••• tbere anytbing obatracting the 
7 vision of tbeae a en between vbere tbey were 
8 etancllng •• yog entered tbe parklnt lot and your 
9 vebicle? 
10 A Ro, air. 
*** 
256 
David Chereskin - Direct 
1 Q Okay. If it hadn't been for the 
2 wbirling action, would your car have struck 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
Mr. 
Rr. 
'l'ur:koglu? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Turkoglu7 
A 
Q 
14 BY MR. BRII~1 
15 
1' 
17 
Q 
A 
Q 
No, aitl it would not have. 
Any doubt in your mind about that? 
Ho doubt at all. 
Did you run your vehicle into 
Ro, air, I didn't. 
That•a all I have. 
CROSS-BXAKIBA~IOR 
Mr. Cbereakin or Cbareakin? 
Cbereatin. 
When you palled into the parking 
18 area wbicb baa been abown bece in tbe exhibit, tbe 
19 ••••••- tlaal yoa entered tbe e11traace way, you put 
20 r••• loot.ea tbe brake of your vebicleJ is that 
21 COK'rea~7 
22 
23 
A 
Q 
Yea, air. 
And you left your foot on tbe 
24 brake.of the vebicle7 
25 A Yea, air. 
1 
2 
3 
Q 
A 
Q 
David Cbereakin ~ Croaa 
Up until the point of impact? 
Yea, air. 
Never let your foot come off of 
4 the brake? 
5 No, •1~. 
Q And tberefo~• your foot ••• no·t on 
7 the ga•J ia tb~t correct? 
8 
I 
10 
11 
A 
Q 
Q 
Ye.•, •.1r. 
You drive with one foo~? 
Y••• air. 
so your foot ia oa ~he brake aa4. 
12 you are procee·ding ap to people tbat •~• tveat~ 
13 feet awar? 
14 
15 
A 
Q 
Roagbly' yea, al.r. 
ADd you ••• t.bea f·roa tbe aoaent 
11 you pull out froa your atopped poaltion at Granby · 
17 Mall? Yoa keep your eyea on tb•• tbroaghout your 
11 entraaae into tbe·drivevay, •• yoa ••~• your right 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
. 
baa:~·--iif yo• ac,• coaint back tllla way, you 
. ..,~/If .. . · .... ·~-~:·: ;-;;: •. · 
f.,.j~i. d•• o·a tbea pretty ••ala tbe eatire 
til·,·~·~:.: .. ; '. ~ · .. 
A Ye8., 8ir. 
Q At tbe tlae tbat yoa palled up, 
24 you indicated on direct eaaaiaatloa that yoa were 
25 going to pull ap to tbe leftr 1• tbat cigbtJ said 
YOS'f ASSOC1A'1'88 258 
David Chereakin - Croaa 
1 you were going to pull up to the left of these 
2 · geatleaen tbat were in the parking lot? 
3 A Yes, sirJ to my left. 
4 Q Rave you ever given testimony to 
5 the contrary that yoa were going to pull up-to the 
fi rigbt? 
7 A No, air. 
Q Do you reae•ber giving your 8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
depoaition oa July 20tb of 11827 
14 
15 
11 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
fa•iliac 
A Yea, air. 
Q Where I ••• pr:eaent.? 
A Yea, air. 
Q Your lawyer vaa pceaent? 
A Yea, air. 
Q You were under oatb7 
A ,.,, air. 
Q Let •• aak you if tbla aoand• 
to yo a at all. 
RB. ROBRI81 Wbat page? 
TBB coua~. &bare it vitb coun•el, 
plea••· 
Ma. BRBl~a 1 will give it to 
tbea, Your BonoE. 
~•• coua~a lage and llae. 
MR. BRBI~1 Page 18 1 11ne7 I'll 
YOS!' ASSOCIA~BB 
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David Cbereskin - Cross 
begin at --
TBB COURTz Just a minute. 
MR. BRBITs Page 18, line 7 would 
be the beat way to lead into it. 
TBB COURTa All rigbt. JU8t a 
minute. Let counael look at it and aae 
if he thinks tbat ia a complete --
MR. HORRI81 All rigbt. 
10 BY MR. BRBI~a 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Q •well, give •• an eatiaate --• 
MR. RORRISt Can the vitnea• aot 
••• tbi• •• it la being read to bia? 
MR. BRI!'i Your Honor, ay purpose 
la to aak bi• wbetber be aade tbla 
statement, vbetber it ia true. 
~BB COUR'a Juat aak bi• and then 
if be need• it, be can refceab hia 
*eoollec:tion by lookint at it. 
21 ·~ ••• ···~~· 
22 Q 'l'ell •• if tbia 
23 refreabea your recollection• •so I •••• 
24 
25 
.around --• tbl• ia you~ anaver to a que•tion. 
~BI COUR~a Aak a question. 
David Chereakin - Croaa [49] 
1 PY HR. BRBI~1 
2 Q The question says, •well, give me 
3 an eatimate. Ten car lengths, one car length? 
4 •Anawera Twenty, tbirty feet, I 
5 gueaa. I don't know.• 
6 •aaeationa Okay. 
7 •And ao I eaae 
8 around -- tbia ia anawera •And ao I 
' .... 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1' 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
around and I palled to tbe ~igbt of 
and yoa•ve got your g~oup be~e, and 
I waa voing to pull to the ~igbt of tbe 
g~oup.• 
Row, doea tbat refreab your meaory 
I 
•• to wbetber or not yoa were going to pall ;to the 
I 
I 
rigbt of tbe g~oup or vbetber or not yoa vet• 
going to pull to tbe left of tbe groap? 
~o tbe rigbt of t•• group, to the 
So you were goiag to pull to the 
22 -rigbt of tbe group? 
23 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
A 
An tbat•a to vbo•• rltbt7 
They're facing tbat way, okay? 
! 
I 
l 
D·avid Che'reskin - Cro·ss [so] 
1 Their back is to me. That's to their right. They 
al'e to ay left. 
Q So you were going to pull to their 
4.. right.? 
5 
' 
7 
8 
A 
Q 
Q 
y·ea, sir. 
p··rom your v 1e•7 
And yet you•ve indicated to tbe 
t jury tha·t tbere waa· care parked in tbat area aoae 
10 tvo feet av·ay .. ? 
11 
12 parked car•. 
13 Q Bat you v•~• going to pu11 to the 
14 right of tbeae individuala? Aa yoa are palling up 
15 in f~ont o~ tbea, yoa are· go1At to pall to their 
16 rigbt V·itb leav·ing a apace ot· two feet to your 
17 rigbt vbere tbe car·• v:e·r• pa-rlc.ed7 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
A Approxlaate·ly aboat fifteen feet 
tbe parked cac•. I vas 
tel•t. 'f ptall bet.ween tbe CJroup and tbe parked 
I ....... '., 
· .. 
oal'a ••••••• between· tbe groap and tbe curve la 
aaybe only al&, aevea feet~ 
Q ~o wben you te•~ify here today 
tbat you were going to pull to tbe left, do you 
25 •••n to your left? 
YOS'l' ~~~CIA!IIS 
David Cbereakin - Croaa [st.] 
1 A To my left. 
2 Q So nov tell tbe jury -- and what 
3 I'a trying to find out is, when you teatified back 
4 in 1982, you testified you were going to pull to 
S tbe right and you teatified here today on direct 
6 examination that you were going to pull to the 
7 left. Juat like to know for tb• jury, which one 
8 is it? Wbicb one did you --
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
lt 
aay you 
to pull 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
didn't 
to your 
'l'beir rigbt, ay left. 
Did yoa go to pull to 
--
'l'be group'• rigbt, ay left. 
'l'bat'• vbat I tboagbtl ao wbea fOil 
pall to tbe rlgbt1 yoa were goint 
left? 
15 A Rlgbt. 
11 Q And you teatlfled tbere yoa were 
17 going to pall -- in 1982, yoa teatlfied yoa vere 
18 
1!1 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
golag to pall to tbe rigbt and now yoa are aaying 
'"'·~---~~. or waa tbece aot rooa to pull to 
. :~~ . ;. :~ .:. ~;:; ··:~"·. 
· tltli:.cl·M•·· d tbeao geDtleaen, your rlgbt7 
. ·.~ . ~ .. .t··i: . . . ·. _~ .. 
MR. aoaa11a Yoac aonoc, I know 
it•a croaa, bGt I tbin• tbe witneaa baa 
aald be wanted tbe group to be to bia 
left. 
~•• COUR~1 ove~culed. Be ia 
YOS'l ~fi'j'CIATI8 
l 
J 
1 
2 
3 
• 
5 
' 
7 
8 
David Cbereakin - Croaa [_52 J 
atteapting to contradict. I'll leave it 
to the jury to deteraine vhetber or not 
be is, but be's within tbe limits of the 
perai•aible liaita. 
MR •• ORRIS1 Yee, air. 
MR. BRBI~1 l will go on, Your 
Boaor, and leave 1t to tbe jury. 
9 BY KR. BRBI~1 
10 Q Yoa say yoa don't recall vbe,be~ 
11 or not tbere 1• a taxi atand tbere! 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1a 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
~bere 1• a taai •tand. 
Do you recall lf tbere were any 
Ro, I don't. 
Aad don't reaeaber if tbere were 
17 any cab• at tbe otbec end of tbla parklat lot, do 
18 yoa7 
11. 
20 
21 
And wben yo• palled ap to tbeae j 
didn't bonk yoar bora? ~bat vaa a 
22 parking lot, vaan•t it7 
23 
2.t 
25 tbat7 
A 
Q 
Yea, air. 
Didn't feel like you needed to do 
YOS'f ~~~OCIA'!BI 
David Chereskin - Cross 
1 A No, sir, I didn't. 
2 Q As yo~ pulled into the drivev~y 
3 juat entering this parking area and tbia gentleman 
4 ia witb another man and your eyes are -- you bava 
5 eye contact with the•t is that correct? 
6 A Yea, air, it ia. 
7 Q Wben you first aav tbe otber 
8 gentleaao grab tbia aaa•a ahoulde~a, you were just 
9 abort of twenty feet away. Ian•t tbat true? 
10 
11 Q 
Maybe. I don't recall. 
Well, you testified be~e today 
12 tbat vben be began to grab bia aboaldera, be 
13 iaaediately apun bla aroaad. Ia tbat vbat you are 
14 aaying? 
15 A Aa I waa approacbiD91 yea, eir. 
11 Q Aa you were approaching vitb your 
17 foot on tbe brake? 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Yea, air. 
- ·: -~ ..... ·: :-k,..-·· •. _. . ._; You ••• a gentleaan g~ab 
) ... ~' 
•~_,.Jaclle~H by tbe aboaldeu and apia bia uoand 
~·· • ·-· .:'-t ,'"'i • 
i'·liataa•-.oaaly juat before you pullecl ap. I• 
that bow it happened! 
Yea, ale. 
Q so wbea be gcabbed b1• aad span 
25 bla acound, yoa vece the•• oc fouc f••~ away? 
l j 
l 
l 
David Cbereakin - Croaa 
1 A Yes, air. 
2 Q Well, do you reaeaber giving 
3 te•tiaony avain back in 1982 with tbe same time 
4 when your lawyer waa preaant, I vaa present and 
5 you were under oatb, tbat this man when he waa 
6 grabbed by tbe aboaldera and apun around wa• juat 
7 abort of twenty feet away? Do you reaeaber tbat? 
8 Doea tbat •oand faal11ar? 
A If tbat•a wbat yoa say, air1 yea. 
Q ~be -- well, do you reaeaber 
givint tbat testlaony back in 1182 •bortly altea 
tbia acc:ldent bappeaed? 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 'l'BB COUR'l't Go to tile depoaition. , 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
IIR. BUI'r1 Go to P•t• 21, line 
13. 
., .. coualfa '~'••· 
••• BRII'fa roaKt•••· 
·~:.~~-··-.. . ' 
. . .. ' 
.. ;.. . ...... Grabbed the aboulder•? 
\ .. 
•&n•••c• Ritbt. 
•And tben yoa were tveaty to 
tbicty feet away? 
•&n•••r• Well, 1 ga••• by about 
tbat ti••• by tbe tlae be g~abbed the 
YOS'l' ASSOCIA'lll 
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5 
David Chereakin - Croas [ss] 
shoulder, I migbt have been closer. 
•aueationa A couple of feet 
closer? 
•Anawera Probably.• 
so what I'a trying to get straight 
S for the jury nova You are testifying here in 
7 1985, alaoat tbree yeara after the accident, that 
a when be waa grabbed by the shoulder and apun 
9 acound inatantaneoualy, you were three or four 
i 
10 feet away, and back in 1912, you te•tified tbat it 
11 
12 
13 
••• probably a little bit cloaer tbaa twenty to 
tbirty feet. Row, whicb way waa it? 
A It waa obv ioualy closer, air.. The 
14 aoaent of iapact and the •oaent of the car 
15 atopping were like tbat. It vaa quiet. 
16 
17 
Q But you teatified tbat it vas 
you were aoae twenty feet or a little bit abort of 
18 tveat7 lee~ away? 
19 
20 
21 
22 
,·. ~BB coo•~• Don•t argue with the 
witn•••· All you can do ia ask hi• 
vbetber~or not be aade that atateaent. 
23 BY KB. BRII~1 
24 Q Did you aate tbat atateaent back 
25 in 1982 in August? 
'·· 
I 
! 
I 
I 
i·· 
I 
---, 
J 
l 
David Cbereakin - Croaa 
1 A Yea, air. It'a on the record. 
2 0 Now, there was nothing to prevent 
3 you fcoa atopping fro• the mo•ent you entered the 
4 driveway up until tbe moaent your bumper came in 
5 contact vitb bia car -- with bia leg? 
' 
7 
8 that? 
9 
10 
A so, al~. 
Q Rotbing to pEewent you froa doing 
A &o, aic. 
Q And I gu••• there ••• rooa in tbe 
11 packlnt lot for yoa to pall aoaevbere el•e •• 
12 vell7 ~b1• waa not tbe only place. you coul4 90 
13 wben yoa pall•d ap to tbia gen~leaen7 
A tea, air. 
15 Q And yoa are telling tbia ja~y that 
16 you ••• bia being pa•bed and aboved f~o• tbe 
17 aoaent yoa palled fro• a •topped po•ltioa until 
18 tbe aoaeat yoa eateEed tbe driveway, aad yet you 
19 "'~1":-~!-~tbt neat to bia? 
. .:. "'= . 
20 ~"!~ Yea, air. 
Z68 
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1 
2 
David Chereakin - Redirect 
RBDIRBC2 IXARIHATIOR 
3 BY RB. BORRIS& 
4 Q Office~ Cbereakin, vby did you 
5 want to get your veblcle up tbere alo•• to the•• 
6 tbree men? 
7 A It'• juat -- it'• jaat done. You 
8 ••• an altercation, you pull up wltbia a 
9 r•••onable d1ataace wbicb ia clo••· At tbe '1••• 
10 I tbougbt tbat ••• clo••· 
11 Q Did yoa at any tlae •a•pect •• yoa 
12 were app~oacbiat tb••• tbree ••• tbat one ot t~•• 
13 ••• goiag to bacl •o•ebody at yoar carl 
lt A •o, •lr, I dlda•t. 
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David Cbereskin - Recross [sa] 
~81 COUA~1 One qaeatioa. 
Yoa •aid •• yoa appEoac~ed 
~•• wz~••••• •~· ~•rkoglu and 
tbat big gar• r••• air. 
~·· coa•~· ~bey ••r• •hoalder to ' 
•boalder vltb tbelr baa~ to yoa7 
YOSt' A880CIAifl8 
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25 
David Cbere•kin 
TBB WITHBSSa Yea, sir. 
MR. NORRISa Can I aak a follow 
up? 
Bow about the third individual? 
~BB WITRBSSa Be vaa facing my 
direction. Be bad bia back to the 
restaurant and tbe lounge area. 
TBB COUR~1 Okay. 
MR. NORRI81 Defenae reata, Yoar 
Honor. 
Excerpt of Argument 
MR. IRII~a It'• dangecoa• for tbe 
inaocent peraon vbo doeaD't ••ow, 
doean•t see and doe•a•t beacJ and if you 
YOS!I A880ClA!II8 
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• 
25 
think it would have been more reaaonable 
or an ordinary person may have hit bis 
born or may have turned to the left or 
turned to the right or atopped short, 
then you sbould find in favor of 
•~· -rurkoglu. 
Ka. RORRI81 Youc Honor, I do 
apologise fo~ lnte~~uptlng but I think 
that la an laproper atateaent of tbe 
law. Tbe burden la no~ vbetber oc aot 
ve could have done so•ethint aore 
reasonable' tbe burden 1• vbetbec o~ not 
be did ao•etbing tbat ie not reaaonable 
and be bae •i•etated tbe law wben be 
telle tbe jury, if we ~bin• •• sbould 
ba•• done so•etbing elae, tben we are 
negllgeat. Tbat ia Dot tbe correct 
atandard of law, Judge. 
. - .. • ; . ··:· .. ~ "";;! ~81 COUR~a Argaaent. Go ahead. 
. •; ... .... ... .•· 
' .... 
*** 
MR. RORRISa Defendant viabea to 
YOS!' ASSOCIA~IS 
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24 
25 
reserve objections to the refusal'of the 
following instructions: Court erred in 
refusing instruction marked Defendant A 
on the grounds that there was sufficient 
evidence in the case on intervening 
negligence in that the unforeseen 
actions of tbe alleged individual who 
threw the Plaintiff into the police car 
constituted intervening negligence, even 
if the jury should find tbat tbe 
Defendant wa• negligent in aoae regardJ 
and that aucb intervening negligence 
superceded any aucb negligence of the 
Defendant. 
Court erred in refusing 
i Defendant • a Instructions a, c and 10 
since the par~ing lot wbere tbe 
Plaintiff vas located at tbe tiae of his 
lajury va• clearly a higbway and since 
pedestrians on aucb bigbvay bave a duty 
to keep a proper look-out for traffic 
wbicb is visible and to take •ach action 
to pcotect tbe•••lvea fcoa tbe •oveaenta 
of aucb vehicle. rurtbe~•o~e, tbere was 
aucb evidence tbat aidevalka v•~• 
YOS'l' ASSOCIA'l'BS 
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2 
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4 
[6a] 
nearby which the Plaintiff could have 
aaed to get to the taxi stand and that 
bad be been on a aide walk, tbe injury 
could not have occurred. 
*** 
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11 
17. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Court erred in refueing 
Inatraction P aince Officer Cbereakin 
bad a rigbt to aeauae that tbe 
pedestrians be waa approacblnt would uae 
ordinary care to protect tbeaaelvea000 froa 
injury and had no reaaon to ••••••~ 
differently until bia car ••• alaeat •• 
a atop or atopped and cogld no longer do 
anytbing to avoid iapaat. 
~be court erred ln refa•ing 
Inatractioa G aiaoe tbere ••• aafficient 
eYidenae tbat tbe jury coald find tbe 
Plaintiff contributorily negligent. ~b• 
. · ,.~.:~tdenoe ••• tbat tbe pacUnt lot vaa 
0 ,o.o ~··~.--· 0 .. 0~-:.0 ~-·-o~••r aacJ open, it waa well lit, tbat 
0 0 • 
0
.,: 0- ~0 t:;j ' O .... o • "'f# .. _, 0 0 .... ~::-0~,,;-. 0 ).;~. J : 
-,;!' ~ 0 .. ' t-•• polic• vebicle bad beadllttata onJ 
and de•plte tbla, tb• •lalatlff ••• 
totally oblivioaa to tbe approacb of 
the vebicle and failed to t••• any 
action to protect bla•elf froa it. 
YOI!' AS80CIA!'I8 
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Court erred in refuaing 
laatruction B wbicb sbould bave been 
proferred if there bad been -- if tbe 
evidence of alcobol consumption on the 
part of the Plaintiff and bia vitneaaea 
bad been introdaced into evidence. ~be 
1••••• woald alao go to tbe Plaintiff's 
ability to keep a propec look-oat aad to 
take proper action• to protect biaael! 
in tbe face of an approacbing vebiole. 
Coart alao erred la grantin~ 
Inatraation Ro. 1 one on tbe groua4a 
tbat there vaa no ••ideace tbat 
Officer Cbereak1a dld not keep a proper 
look-oat. oa tbe contrary, tbe evidence 
11 vaa tbat be ••• tbe •laintiff for tbe 
17 eatire tiae tbat be lelt bla poaitlon 
18 aero•• City Ball AYeaae ap to tbe point 
1t · .· r:'~~)t;_"'~._}~ iapact. Pactbecaou, tbou h 
.· ~f'.\:..·· ~4. ~; •• ~ 
"" y. : .. . . '. • · ... ...zt•. 0 
20 .~~~i;.,~:- ~~:~.~;l .. taffialeat evideaae tbat Rc. Cbereak.ln 
... -~-· .... ~~~ ·~·!'\· , '>l! 
21 ' ~:-.~~~.r··~a• tcavellDt at aD eaa•••l•• rate of 
22 •peed aad tbece ••• no eYldeaae of wbat 
23 tbe po•~•d apeed llait ••• at tbe tiae. 
24 
25 
Coa~t •~red in graatlnt 
InatraatioD 2 aiace tbere ••• no 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
8 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
·19 
[n] 
evidence that Mr. Chereskin failed to 
keep a proper look-out. On the 
contrary, his testimony was that he saw 
tbe Plaintiff and his companions during 
the entire time up to tbe point of 
iapact. 
Pinally, the Court erred in 
granting Inatruction Ho. 8. ~be jury 
abould bave beea given tbe i•aae aboat 
vbetber tbe flaiatiff wa• contribatorilr 
negligent baaed on bi• failace to keep a 
look out. rurtberaore, they could have 
believed froa tbe te•tlaony tbat be was 
involved ln an artuaent or a f igbt a,t 
I 
tbe tiae and tba~ be therefore ••• 
contributorily negligent or soaebov 
aaaaaed tbe riak of bi• actiona. 
Also let tbe record reflect 
I 
I 
.. .. .; ·~ 
. . ~- .. :.•••t coanael for tbe Defendant renewed 
~ ...... 
'··-. 
20 , .~ . -~ ,; bla aotion tbat tbe Court atclke the 
21 
22 
23 
2t 
25 
~· -, 
Plaintiff'• evidence and enter su•aary 
jadgaent in favoE of tbe Defendaat 
during conference ln cbaabera at tbe 
conclualoa of all tbe evidence and that 
said •otion vaa denied ovec bi• 
YOS'l' A880CIAifl8 
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8 
' 
10 
11 
12 
13 
l.t 
objection. 
Let the record reflect that 
in chambers and out of tbe bearing.of 
tbe jury, counsel foe tbe Defendant 
objected to the int~oductlon of tbe 
medical billa fro• Borfolk Coaaunity 
Boapltal and tbe bill froa Dr. rord on 
·tbe ground• that iapcoper foundation bad 
been laid aa to tbe rea•onablen••• of 
tbeae bill• and tbat tb••• billa are 
oataide of tbe Court•• boldlat in tbe 
caae of Walter• veraua Littleton at 223 
va. tCI aiace tbey are significant bills 
involving co•plea treataeat. 
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~BB COOR~a seven jurora. 
Meaber• of the jury, have 
you reached a verdict? 
YOS2 ASSOCIA~BS 
JOROR ASIBWa Yea, air. 
c 76] 
TBB COURTa Who la the foreman? 
JUROR ASIBWa I ••• 
'l'BB COOR1'a All right, air. May I 
have tbe verdict, pleaae? 
TBB CLBRia Plaintiff I sua of 
$80,000. 
*** 
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MR. HORRISa Your Honor, I'd like 
to renew motions made at tb• conclusion 
of tbe Plaintiff's evidence and at tbe 
end of all of the evidenc•, first o! all 
to aet ••ide tbia verdict aa being 
contrary to th• law and the evidence, to 
enter au•aary judgaent in favor of tbe 
Defendant on the following groundaa 
~bat tbere wa• no priaa facie case of 
negligence on the part of the Plaintiff' 
•• tbe furtber ground that the --
'tBI COURT a On the part of the 
Plaintiff or tbe Defendant? 
MR. NORRIS a On tbe part of tbe 
Defendant. 
I alao move tbe Court in tbe 
alternative to set aside the verdict 
YOS'f ASSOCIA'I'BS 
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award and for a new trial on the 
following groundaa Pirat of all, 
iapropar final argument that vas not 
cured by tbe Court wben- counsel said 
tbat if they feel tbe Defendant 
could have done soaetbing more 
reaaonable than be did, tben tbey 
abould find foe tbe Plaintiff, 
and tbat in effect aakea tbe Defeadaat 
aa inaaEer. ~be etandard ia vbetbeR 
he acted reaaonablYI not vbetber be 
could have acted aore reaaonably. 
ruEtber move tbe Court for a 
new trial on iaproper ln•tructlona. 
Jary should bave been inatructed on 
contributory negliteace, on tbe 
pedeatrian•• iaatraation• 1 proferred. 
~be~ aboald not bave b••n lnatructed on 
_r~~ .. ;.~~.,; .. · 'i- look-oat of tbe Defendant: and abould 
.... ~~~-:: . .-:.~:-~jjve b .. a hatructed on tbe look-oat of 
. .-.s;~ !It • --~.d"'·. '!.:.·. -
~-4 ~~ ·· ~\•• Plaintiff. ~be lnatraction to the 
jury tbat tbe Defendaat vaa not 
neglig•at •• a aattec of law ••• 
l•p~opec, and tbey aboald bave been 
inatcucted on l't•~••ning negligence. 
YOS1' ASSOCIA~II 
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I also move the Court for a 
new trial ba•ed on ite ruling to strike 
tbe testimony of Dr. Loxely. I ask for 
a new trial becauae tbe Court's allowing 
into evideace hospital billa and 
doctor bills without proper foundation 
that tber vee• rea•oaable. 
1 aove for a new trial on 
tbe eacluaion o! tbe evideace •• to 
alcohol aonaaaptioa botb on tbe ell•a~ 
it bad on look-oat aad to l•peacb tbe 
Plaiatlff vitb tbe prior tacoa•i•'••• 
Rove for a new trial baaed 
on tbe Coart•a cal1ag vblcb allowed 
iaproper bearaay before tbe jury in de 
beae •••• depoaitioaa. 
I aove for a aew trial --
Spealflcally, for tbe 
~be black aaa•a 
alleged atat••••t•• 
~·•·coaa'a Go abead. 
KR. MORRill ADd I aoye for a new 
trial baaed on tbe eacluaioa of eviden~e 
1 
2 
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4 
s 
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in Dr. O'Malley•a testimony about what 
he was relying, what the reasons were 
given by tbe Norfolk Comaunity Hospital 
for their operation and bia opinion 
about that. 
I alao move for a new trial 
on tbe aiarepraaentation to tbe juiy of 
I 
the loat wagea in this caae. counael 
baa put on tbe black board, vbicb I did 
not ••• until it ••• turned to tbe jary, 
a full aontb of vagea for April of '82-
vben tbe evidence ••• be va•n•t lnjared 
until April lltb. In additioa, counsel 
baa put a full aontb loat wagea for 
January of '83 wben discovery 
interrogatory aaavera and tbe evidence 
ia tbe eaae indicate tbat be 
returned to work on tbe 19tb of· January 
·. . ·~ ~ .. - !.t-. I IJ 
. ~ .. :::.. . . ·- . 
• : . ·':IJ ~···-·; ·.··~ '" :,.;: • 
• • .. " • :l"., 
Couna~l baa al•o abowa a fgll 
· aoatb loaa for Roveaber of '13 vben tba 
e9ldeace ••• be didn't atop vo~king for 
bia operation until tbe 30tb of Roveaber 
'83 acco~ding to tbe ceco~d• froa 
'Iarkey. 
In addition, Your Honor, and 
YOS'I ASSOCIA'fBI 
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in the alternative, I think the jury's 
award was exceaaive due to tbe -- baaed 
on tbe amount of evidence before it, and 
I move in tbe alternative of entering 
judtaent for tbe Defendant and in the 
alternative· for a new tEial, I aove tba 
Court to order a reaittltar oc in the 
alternative, to ordec a new trial on 
KR. BRBI~t I think tbe Coact ba8 
beard all tbe argu•enta on tbla ••• I'd 
. 
a•k tbat judtaent be entered oa tbla, 
Yoar Honor, iaaedlately. 
~BI coua~1 7be Coart baa 
aon•idered all of tbo•• i••a••• except 
for vbat'• oa tbe vat• diaarepaacy, 
I preYloa•lr botb la Coart aad oat of 
Coart, and reafflraa·lta ruling, 
.·.~ ... ;~·.·. 4iJel'ralea tbe aotlona aad order• 
·-;·· . ~~ .. __. -4.' ':. ~ ' •• 
···:·:1 j~:· t•••••at oa tbe verdict. !'o wblcb 
• ~ :·~ f" -· •• 
~t: 
aetloa of tbe court, tbe Defendaat, by 
coan•el, note• bia objection and 
••cept1~a foe tbe gcounda •tated. 
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INSTRUCTION NO. I 
its vehicl:tt:a:x:::i::t::f.:::.~~;;:~~:::e0:.. 
lg' s to: 
1. Keep a proper lookout. 
2. Keep his vehicle under proper control. 
3. To operate his vehicle at a reasonable speed under 
the circumstances and traffic conditions therein existing 
posted 
a preponderance of the evidence 
that the defendant failed to exercise ordinary care in the 
performance of any one or more of the foregoing duties, then he 
was negligent; and if you further believe from such evidence that 
any such negligence was the proximate cause of the collision, 
then you shall find your verdict in favor of the plaintiff. 
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INSTRUCTION NO.~ 
The Court instructs the jury that at the time and place 
of the accident involved herein, it was the duty of David 
·Chereskin to exercise ordinary care to keep a proper lookout. 
The duty to keep a proper lookout is not limited to looking 
forward, but requires the operator to exercis~ ordinary care to 
look in any direction for persons or conditions which should 
affect his driving. 
The duty to exercise ordinary care to keep a proper 
lookout requires not only the physical act of looking with 
ordinary care, but reasonably prudent action to avoid the danger 
which a proper lookout would disclose. If a person looks and 
does not see what.an ordinarily prudent person would have seen 
. ~ 'l At.- • ~ - • , .. · ... ~~~ . r . ' 
under the circumstances in time to take the nec~.ssary precautions 
to avoid danger, he is as guilty of negligence as if he failed to 
maintain any lookout. 
7.92 
INSTRUCTION NO. ~ 
The Court instructs the jury that the plaintiff. Yunus 
Turkoglu. was free from negligence as a matter of law. 
~Instruction No. _tl__ 
If you believe from a preponderance of the evidence 
that the defendant David Chereskin was negligent and 
that such negligence created a situation of potential 
1anger but that an individual accompanying the plaintiff 
at the time of the accident became aware, or by the exer-
cise of ordinary care should have been aware of the exis-
tence of such situation of potential danger, and that 
thereafter this person, by an independent intervening 
act of negligence brought about the accident, and that 
.. 
the defendant in the exercise of ordinary care could 
not reasonably have foreseen such intervening negligence 
of this person, then the situation of danger created 
by the defendant's negligence became merely a circumstance 
of the accident but not a proximate cause thereof, and 
you shall return your verdict in favor of the defendant. 
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lrJ.l~~ II}.fht:uction No. __ "7 
t.-VC.>£..\t~~ A pedestrian Q1 ~ a highway is required to exercise 
such care as an ordinarily prudent person would exercise 
under the existing circumstances. If under such circum-
~ 
stances he undertakes to es=as without looking, or if 
looking, fails to see or heed traffic that is obvious 
and in dangerous proximity, and continues .on in its path, 
then he is negligent. And if you further believe from 
the evidence that any such negligence was the sole prox-
imate cause of the collision, or that it proximately 
contributed to cause it, then you shall find your verdict 
in favor of the defendant. 
Instruction No. 
The court instructs the jury that pedestrians shall 
not use the roadways or streets, other than the sidewalk 
thereof, for travel, except when necessary to do so because 
of the absence of sidewalks reasonably suitable and pass-
able for their use. If you believe from the evidence 
that there were sidewalks reasonably suitable for the 
plaintiff's use at the time of his accident and if you 
further believe from the evidence that he failed to use 
such sidewalks, then he was.negligent. And if you believe 
from a preponderance of the evidence that such negligence 
was the sole proximate cause of the accident, or a contribut-
ing cause thereof, then you shall find your verdict in 
favor of the defendant. 
?0,1 
~ .. • 
Instruction No. ~ 
The court instructs the jury that the parking lot 
in which this accident took place was a highway as that 
term is used in later instructions of this court. 
Instruction No. ~ 
When the driver of a motor vehicle, who is otherwise 
free from negligence, sees an adult pedestrian in a place 
of safety near the highway, he has a right to assume 
that such pedestrian will exercise ordinary care to protect 
himself from injury; and such motorist has the right 
to continue in this assumption unless and until the con-
~ary appears or in the exercise of ordinary care should 
appear to him. 
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INSTRUCTION NO. ~ 
If the jury believe from the evidence that the defendant 
was negligent and that such negligence was a proximate cause 
of the accident, and if you further believe from the evidence 
that the plaintiff was also negligent and that such negligence 
proximately contributed to cause the accident, then your 
verdict shall be in favor of the defendant. 
The law does not undertake to apportion or balance 
the negligence of the parties where both are at fault in 
order to ascertain which one is most at fault, but the plain-
tiff is barred from recovery if he was guilty of any negligence 
which proximately contributed to cause the accident. 
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INSTRUCTION NO. ~ 
Any person who has drunk enough alcoholic beverages 
to so affect his manner, disposition, speech, muscular move-
ment, general appearance or behavior, as to be apparent to 
observation, shall be deemed to be intoxicated. 
If you believe from a perponderance of the evidence 
that the plaintiff was under the influence of intoxicants 
at the time of the accident, then he was negligent, and if 
you further believe from such evidence that any such negligence 
was a proximate cause of the accident or proximately contribut-
ed to cause the accident, you shall return your verdict in 
favor of the defendant. 
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lltrginia: 
of .hpril 
In the Circuit Cou,.t of the City of No,.folk~ on the 
, in the year 19 85 
··2nd day 
I YUNUS TURKOGLU PLAINTIFF 
!I VS AT LAW L84-1554 L~~ -zD~<:tJ 
•: DAVID LESLIE CHERESKIN 
·- il DEFENDANT 
ORDER 
This day came again the Plaintiff, in person and by 
·· counsel, and came also the Defendant, in person and by counsel, and thereupon 
came the same Jury heretofore :i.rcp3neled and swom pursuant to adjoununent on 
the 1st day of April, 1985. 
Thereupon, at the conclusion of all the evidence, the 
.. Defendant by counsel, renewed his motion to strike the Plaintiff's evidence 
and enter surn:na.xy judgment in his behalf, which motion, after having been 
fully heard and maturely considered by the court, was overruled, to ·t~hich 
action of the COurt, the Defendant, by counsel, noted his exception. 
Now the Jury, having heard all the evidence and 
arguments of the parties, by counsel, retired to their Chamber to consider 
·· their verdict, and, after sare time, retumed into Court with a verdict in the 
following words and figure: "Plain~ff Stun of $60, 000. " 
lj 
~reupon, after the jury verdict, the Defendant, by 
., counsel, moved the COurt to poll the Jury as to their said verdict, to which 
said poll the jurors replied that the verdict herein recorded was his or l'ler 
~ 
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said verdict. 
Thereupon, after the Jw:y was polled, the Defendant, 
by counsel, moved the Court to set aside the jury verdict on the grounds it 
is contrary to the law and the evidence and to grant h.Un a new trial, whiC"h 
motion, after having been fully heard and maturely considered by th~ Court, 
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was overruled, to which action of the Court,. the Defendant, by counsel, noted 
hi~ exception. 
The Defendant, by counsel, further moved the Court to 
Order a remittitur, which motion, after having been fully heard and maturely 
considered by the Court, was overruled, to which action of the Court, the 
Defendant, by counsel, noted his exception. 
Whereupon, it is considered and Ordered by the Court 
that the Plaintiff, Yunus Turkoglu, recover of and have judgment against the 
Defendant, David Leslie Chereskin, in the sum of Sixty Thousand Dollars and 
No Cents ($60,000.00) with interest to be canputed at the rate of twelve (12} 
percentum per annum f:ron the 2nd day of April, 1985 until paid, together with 
his costs about his suit herein expended. 
It is further Ordered by the Court that the transcript 
becane a part of the pennanent record of this case and to be filed in the 
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court within sixty (60) days fran the date of 
this Order pursuant to Supreme Court of Virginia Rule 5: 9. 
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ASSIGNMENTS OP ERROR 
1. The trial court erred in denying Chereskin's motion 
to strike Turkoglu's evidence at the conclusion of his 
case-in-chief and at the conclusion of all of the evidence 
since there was insufficient evidence, as a matter of law, that 
Chereskin was negligent. 
2. The trial court erred in denying Chereskin's motion 
to strike Turkoglu's evidence at the conclusion of his 
case-in-chief and at the conclusion of all of the evidence 
since there was insufficient evidence, as a matter of law, that 
Chereskin'a negligence, if any, was the proximate cause of the 
accident. 
3. Tbe trial court erre~ by granting instruction 8 and 
in refusing instruction G since a question of fact was 
presented on the issue of whether Turkoglu was free from negli-
gence. 
4. The trial court erred in refusing instructions on the 
duties of a pedestrian to keep a proper lookout when walking. 
upon or across highways and to use sidewalks when availableJ on 
the right of a driver to assume that a pedestrian will use or-
dinary care in such circumstances, and in granting instructions 
suggesting Chereskin failed to keep a lookout or to exercise 
proper control of his vehicle. 
5. The trial court erred in refusing instructions on the 
intervening negligence of third parties. 
-3-
3GO 
.. ,. 
6. The trial court erred in excluding from the jury evi-
dence of alcohol consumption on the part of Turkoglu. 
7. The trial court erred in excluding the testimony of 
Chereskin's expert witness, whose opinions were admissible pur-
suant to va. Code S 8.01-401.1. 
8. The trial court erred in allowing into evidence hos-
pital and physician's bills without a proper foundation having 
been laid as to the reasonableness or necessity of such bills. 
The bills were also inadmissible as hearsay. 
9. The trial court erred in allowing into evidence the 
hearsay testimony of an alleged witness to the incident. 
10. The trial court erred by allowing into evidence an 
estimate of speed by a witness without the laying of a proper 
foundation for such testimony. 
11. The trial court erred by making, and failing to rec-
tify, extraneous and prejudicial comments in the presence of 
the jury. 
12. The trial court erred by failing to instruct the jury 
about the impropriety of closing argument made by counsel for 
Turkoglu. 
13. The trial court erred by allowing speculative evi-
dence about the extent of Turkoglu's wage loss. 
14. The trial court erred by excluding evidence from a de 
bene !!!! deposition concerning a witness• opinion that 
Turkoglu had been engaged in an argumen~ prior to his accident. 
-4- I' 
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15. The trial court erred by refusing to grant Chereskin 
a new trial on issues of damages. 
16. The trial court erred by refusing to order a remitti-
tur. 
-s-
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CERTIFICATE 
I certify that Rule 5:26(d), as made applicable hereto 
by Rule 5:32(b), has been complied with this 25th day 
of April, 1986. 
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